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CHAPTER I. 

Marnier of 

-An Act to provide a Revenue for the payment of the Civil List and contingent charges of Govern- 
meta for the year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, andvt is hereby enact- 
ed by the authority of the same, That the justices of the Peace appointed to take lists of tax- 
able property within the several counties of this state, according to the directions of the act of 
the General Assembly, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and one, entitled • An lev*ulK *•»»•> 
act to fix an uniform time for taking the lists of taxable property throughout the state and for 
enforcing the collection of the taxes,' shall after giving due notice thereof according to the di- 
rection of the before recited act, require each and every person or persons liable to pay a land 
tax by lease or otherwise, to list each and every tract o£land by him, her or them holden with- 
in the county, stating the number of acres of each separate tract, its loial situation and its rea- 
sonable value, including the improvements thereon; and guardians of minors, lunatics and 
persons non compos mentis, shall in like .manner list the lands of their wards and of such luna-   ,,     ,. 
tics and persons non compos mentis:  arid each and every person or persons liable and bound ii»tUthe'Siandi 
to list ltmds as aforesaid, shall return the said list upon oath or affirmation (as the case may be) of their ward* 
as it respects the quantity, and shall affix a value to each tract of land iucluding the improve- 
ments thereon, contained in   the said list not less than the value affixed to the same by the as- 
sessors appointed to assess the said land under the last act of Congress, providing for the as- 
sessment of lands of the United States: provided, nevertheless, that if any person or persons    sttmSwd of 
shall consider himself or themselves aggrieved by the said assessment, he, she or they may assessment. 
apply to the County Court of the County io which the said lands are  situate, and upon mak- 
ing it  appear to the satisfaction of said Court that the said assessment is unreasonable, the 
said Court may proceed to correct the same; and in all cases where by reason of improvements 
made on the said lands since the said assessment was made, or by any other cause, the Justice 
receiving the said list shall be of opinion that the said assessment is below the real value 
of the said land v.ith its improvements; he shall  appoint two Freeholders acquainted 
with the said land, to value the said land upon oath, and such persons shall receive a compen- 
sation for their services, of one dollar each, for every tract of land by them valued, to be paid 
by the owners of said land, Provided the valuation made by the said persons shall exceed that 
returned to the Justice by the owner of the land, and in case the said valuation shall not ex- 
ceed that returned by the said owner, the compensation aforesaid shall be paid by the Coun- 
ty : provided that where a tract of land shall lie partly inf two or more Counties, the person 
who shall be bound to list the same shall list the same in the connty where he or she resides, 
if he or she resides in either of the said counties, and if not then he or she may list the same 
in either of said counties. 

II. Be it further enacted,Tbat if any person holding lands, or any guardian of a minor, In-Double tax for 
natic or person non compos mentis, shall fail to list the lands which he is bound to list by this failing to give 
act, he or she shall pay a double tax, to be collected by the sheriff out of his or her property,in" 
to lie collected by distress or other mode heretofore used in such caser. 

III. Be it further enacted, That the Justices appointed as aforesaid shall make out a fair 
copy of the list of lands by them taken, with the number of acres, and valuation annexed, and 
return the same together with the list of other taxable property by them taken, to the Clerk of Returns to be 
the County Court at the next succeeding Court which may happen after the time prescribed ""jfctoComp 
by law for taking the lists of taxable, property:  And the Clerks of the several County CourtstroUer* 
are hereby required, under the same penalties, regulations and restrictions as are already by 
law enjoined, to return to the Comptroller on or before the first day of September in each and 
every succeeding year thereafter, an abstract of such lists, shewing the number of acres of land 
so listed, the valuation thereof, the valuation of town property, the number of white polls, of 
black polls, of wholesale stores, of retail stores, of retailers of spiriteus liquors, of stud horses,      :  ; 
of jack asses, of gates and of every species of property separate and distinct, liable te pay a tax, 
and which shall be contained in the said lists. 

IV. Be it further enacted. That in case any of the Justices of the Peace appointed to take 
the lists of taxable property shall fail to take and return the same, according to the provisions 
aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the County Court to which the said return should have been 
made, to appoint some other Justice of (he Peace, whose duty it shall be to take the lists of tax- 
awe property, in said district, and to make a return thereof to the succeeding County Court. 

V- Be it further enacted, That the Clerks of the several County Courts shall within forty Clerks wquir- 
days after the Justices shall have made their returns, deliver to the Sheriff of their respective *& to furnish 
Counties a fair and accurate copy of the returns made by the Justices as aforesaid, and in case s^eriffs *ith 

of failure thereof, be under the same rules and penaldes as are already prescribed by law, and 
the respective Sheriffs shall'proceed after the first day of April in each and every year, to col- 
lect the said taxes, and shall account for the same on or before the first day of October in each 
and every year, under the same rules, regulations and penalties, as are now bylaw prescribed. 

VI. And be it further enacttd, That if any person owning lands in any County within this 
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State, or any non resident, shall fail to return, either by himselt'or agent, to the Justice appoint* 
ed to take the list of taxable property in the district in which he resides, or in which the land 
of such non resident may be situated, a list of his or her lands with the number of acres and 
their valuation in the manner herein before prescribed, it shall be the duty of the said Justices 
to appoint a freeholder acquainted with the land, to value the same on oath within five days 
and return the valuation to the said Justice ; and the said freeholder shall receive a compensa- 
tion of one dollar for each tract by him valued, to be levied and collected by the sheriff at the 
-time he collects the taxes on said land, if not previously paid by the owner, and under the same 
rules, regulations and restrictions. 

VII. Be it farther enacted, Tbat where any person shall nave railed, either by himself or 
herself, agent or guardian, to list his, her or their lands, and the Justices appointed to take the 
lists of taxable property, shall have failed to have the same assessed according to the provisions 

.   , aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the sheriff within the time prescribed for collecting the taxes, 
has nof beent0 summon one free-holder residing near, to or acquainted with the said lands, whose duty it 
listed or as- shall be within five days after such notification, to value his lands on oath, which oath the she* 

oeased. riff or his lawful deputy is hereby authorised to administer; and it shall be the duty of such 
tree-holder, summoned as aforesaid, to transmit under his hand a fair transcript of such valu- 
ation tp the Clerk of the County Court at or before the succeeding County Court, and also to 
deliver to the sheriff another transcript of the same within ten days after the valuation afore- 
said, and that the said freeholder shall receive a compensation for his services as assessor* 
one dollar for every tract of land by him assessed, to be levied and collected by the sheriff at 
the time he collects the taxes on said laud, if not previously paid by the owner; and the Clerk 
of the County Court shall incorporate the returns made by the free-holders as aforesaid, with 
those made by the Justices. 

VIII. Be it further enacted. That where ahy person owning lands in any county of this 
state, shall have failed to give in the same for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, 

' or where the same has been given in, but no value affixed thereto, it shall be the duty of the 
sheriff at the time hs collects the taxes for the said year, to summon a free-holder acquainted 
with the said land, to value the same upon oath, which free-hotder shall be allowed one dollar 
for each tract by him so valued; and the sheriff shall collect aod account fur the taxes due on 
the said land, under the same nil* 3, regulations and restrictions as are provided by law for 
collecting and accounting for taxis due on property not listed, and shall at the same time, le- 
vy, collect and pay over to the said/reehojder, >,he sum due tu him for making the valuation afore- 
said. 

Vslustian to    IX. Be it further enacted, That the valuation of lands and their improvements as required 
be made "m by this act, shall be made in Dollars and Cents, and the lands liable to be sold for taxes shall 

Starts'*   a"d be aoW UDtkr the Mme '"kf* regu'at',ons and restrictions, as are by law .already established, 
and town property shall be given in and assessed in' the manner prescribed* in (his act for other 
real estate. 

^ X. Be it further enacted, That any person summoned or appointed by the Justices or She- 
riffs as aforesaid to value lands, who shall refuse or Vail to perform the duties required by this 

Penalty B SO act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty Dollars, to be recovered in the name of the County 
iisfiTs.8   Trustee to the use of |he County, and the said penalty may be recovered by indictment. 

XI. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the Justices aforesaid to dis- 
charge their duty, it shall be the duty of the Clerks of each County Court to procure from 
the Principal Assessor in the Congressional District in which such county is situate, a certifi- 
ed transcript of the assessment of the lands in said County, made under the authority of the 

fumUh a copy,Mt act of Con8res» for assessing the lands of the United States; which copy shall be filed in 
tfrom v. s. As- *e omce of said Clerk, and he shall on or before the first day of July next make out and deli- 
sessor. ver to each of the Justices appointed to take the lists of taxable property in said .County, a copy 

of said transcript, and for their services the County Courts shall make to their respective 
Clerks a reasonable allowance to be paid by the County Trustee; that all sales of land for tax* 
ea due on the same which shall not be made conformably with the provisions of the several acts 
of the General Assembly respecting such sales, shall be and are hereby declared to be void 
and of no effect. 

Tax ofiBon* XII. Be it enacted, That for the year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen there shall 
value? e lev'e(* *■"* collected from all the real property with improvements thereon within this sttte, 

subject to taxation, the sum of eight cents on every hundred dollars value thereof. 
XIII. And be it further enacted, That a tax on all stud horses, and jack asses within this 

SUd Jacks" 9tate ot the fi,H mm'which the 0WDer or keeper of such stud horses or jack asses shall ask, or a ' demand or receive for the season of one mare, shall be levied, collected and accounted for in 
the same manner as such tarts have heretofore been levied, collected and accounted for. 

XIV. And be it further enacted, That each and every person who shall peddle or hawk in a« 
ny county in this state and not oa a navigable stream, goods wares or merchandize not of the 
growth or manufacture of this state, shall pay to the sheriff of each and every county in which 
he she or they shall so peddle or hawk goods waresor merchandize, the sum of twenty five dol- 
lars as a tax, which tax shall be accounted for by the sheriff in like manner as other taxes, and 
en paying said tax and obtaining a receipt therefor, such person shall be authorised and 
permitted to peddle and hawk goods as aforesaid in such county and no other for the term of 
one year thereafter, and every person who shall peddle or hawk goods, wares or merchandize 
not of the growth or manufacture of this state, except vegitables and other articles of provision 
of the produce of the United States, on any navigable stream in this state, shall pay to the she- 
riff of each and every county in which he or she shall so hawk or peddle, twenty five dollars as 
a tax to the state, to be levied and accounted for as above, and on payment thereof shall be au- 
thorised and permitted to peddle and hawk goods as aforesaid in such county and no other for 
the term of one year thereafter, and each and every person who shall hawk or peddle in any coun- 
ty without having previously paid the tax thereon as herein before directed, or who shall refuse 
or neglect upon request by the Sheriff or his lawful Deputy or any Justice of the peace to show 
a license therefor, shall be liable to forfeit one hundred dollars, to be collected by die Sheriff of 
said county by distress and sale of the property of such delinquent* and to be applied one half 

On Pedlars. 
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1816. to the use of the state, the other half to the use of fhe Sheriff, provided nevertheless that no- 

thing in this act contained shall extend no tax persrns who sell boo.-s only, 
XV. And be it further enacted^ That for the better securing accountability in the collection 

of the tax on pedlars, the Sheriff of each county previous to  hU settlement with the Comp- 
troller in each year, shall render to the clerk of the county court of pleas and quarter ses- 
sions of his county, an account of the names of the persons from whom he shall have col.   _.   .„ 
Jected a pedlars' tax, and the time of such collection within the preceding year, to wniek«tVro»l*.tof 
■account he shall swear and subscribe his name before the said clerk, and the clerk shall im- pedlars to the 
mediately after such account shall be so returned, transmit a copy thereof to the  Comptroller c,CoBrt* 
and put up another copy thereof in some public part of the courtroom. 

XVI. And be it further enacted, That every merchant who shall sell goods, wares or mer- 
chandise, not of the growth and manufacture of this state, in any store to the amount of four 
hundred dollars in one year, shall pay a tax on each and every such store, if a wholesale raer- On whole-.ate 
chant sixte;n dollars, and if a retail merchant six dollars, and every such merchant shall give in & retail stores 
such store or stores in the lists of his taxable property under the same rules and regulations as 
other taxable property are given in, and the tax thereon shall be levied, collected and accounted 
for in the same manner as other taxes: Provided always that no retailers of spiritous liquors 
by the small measure shall be liable to pay in addition to the tax imposed on said retailers the 
tax also imposed on stores, unlesssuch retailers shall sell such goods, wares and merchandise o- 
4her than liquors to the amount therein stated, and provided also that the sheriff may be enti- 
tled to demand and collect the tax imposed by this section from such persons also as keep 
stores for a less time than one year and sell thereout the amount therein before specified 
although such stores were not open <>.i the first day of April. * 

X VII. And be it further enacted, That owners of billiard tables shall hereafter give them in 
in the same manner as other taxable property, and shall pay for each billiard table a tax >f fifty  Fifty dolls.'. 
dollars, to be levied collected and accounted for in the same manner as other taxes, and the <"> b'"'^ ti 
sheriff shall collect the tax on billiard tables within his county whether the same 3hall have been We*' 
there on the first day of April or not, and whether the same shall have been erected on that dav 
or not, unless the person having such table in possession shall produce the receipt of the she- 
riff of some other county for the said tax; andifthetaxona billiard table shall be unpaid 
after the same is due, and after having duly advertised the same, the sheriff shall expose the 
same to,»ale, and if no person bid for the said table the amount of the i#\ and charg a, the sheriff 
shall bid iff the same and immediately thereafter in presence of two Justices or two Freehold- 
ers,ar,d shall bum and destroy, the same, and every part thereof, and upon the affidavit of said 
sheriff and attestation of the justices or freeholders, the said sheriff shall be allowed the same 
in h:s settlement with the Treasurer. 

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That every company of itinerant stage players, rope 
dancers, tumblers and wire dancers, and each and every itinerant person or company who  0nitlDMartt 

shall exhibit natural or artificial curiosities of any aortor kind for reward, shall previously toPu5'ew»&e- 
performing or exhibiting in any county in this state pay to the sheriff thereof twenty dollars 
as a tax to the state, to be accounted for by the sheriff as other taxes, and on paying such tax      * 
and obtaining a receipt therefor such person or company shall be'authorised and permitted 
to perform or exhibit as aforesaid in such county, and no other for the space of one year there* 
Alter, and #>»rH anrl «.ir«pu» >»tn»i.«M. .*... M.1n..jk«   •.._.. J_ ~   * LI ...   ..       . - 

. - ry,- ----v , —.- — _..._. .„, ..»» UJJWI. u> uuc vcai were- 
stter, and each and every itinerant stage player, rope dancer, tumbler or wire dancer, or exhi- 

1 or artificial curiosities for a reward, who shall perform or exhibit in any county niter ot natural L. ..............._^.„„„, .„,, „ j,Br,orn,Qr ej 
without previously having paid the tax herein directed, shall be liable to a forfeiture of sixty 
dollars, to be collected by the sheriff of said county by distress and sale of any property of such 
delinquent, and to be applied one half to the use of the state and the other half to the use of the 
sheriff. 

XIX. 4nd belt further enacted, That atax of five dollars be and the same is hereby laid   On public 
on gates which may have been or which hereafter may be at any time erected across any pub- ffate*- 
lie road or highway within this state, and the owners of such gates shall give in the same at 
the same time that they give in their taxable property, and the tax shall be levied collected 
and accounted for in the same manner as other taxes. 

XX. And be it further enacted, That for the year one thousand eight hundred and seven-   Pollts*. 
feen, a tax of twen ty five cents on each and every free poll, and a tax of twenty five cento on each 
and every black poll, shall be levied and collected under the same rules regulations and restrict 
tions as poll taxes have heretofore been collected. 

XXI. Andbt it further enacted, That all free males between the ages of twenty one and fif. 
ty years, and slaves between the ages of twelve and fifty, shall be subject to a poll tax, and all 
slaves shall be listed in the county where they reside. '        ™ 

XXII. And beit further enacted, That all persons who shall bring negro slaves from ano- 
ther state into this state for sale, or shall take negroes through any part of this state for any   °» Negro 
other state for sale, shall pay to the sheriff of some one of the counties, the sum of five dollars 'riden,'0,'Bi 

uponeachnegro slave so brought; and it shall be the duty of the respective sheriffs in thl8
forcwh8U^ 

state and their deputies to collect the tax hereby impraed; but if the said person or persons 
shall produce to the sheriff of any one county, the certificate of the Sheriff of any other county 
duly authenticated under the seal of the Clerk of the county in which such sheriff resides, that 
he has paid the tax hereby imposed, he or they shall be permitted to proceed without the pay- 
ment of any further tax. ™* 

XXIII. Andbe it further enacted, That each sheriff, upon settling his accounts with the 
vomptroHer, county Trustee, and county Wardens within their respective counties for the pre- sh*ri»». *** 
ced.ngyear.shallmakeandsubscribe anafidavitthathe has duly accounted for in hiseeMlenX, 
n°,ail,TS f

reCelv°,d bv h,m un2er *[" act' uP°n mf ""Ration, «"icle or thing not included 
5Wg of ««»bl« Property famished to the Clerk offiis County, and shall append to the 
said affidavit a list of all such taxes so by him received, and the names of the person, from 
X^i^TTl the same, and set forth opposite to each item, the occupation, article or 
thing for which the said taxes were received. «»«.rew 
Read three times and Ratified in General Assembly, > JOHN BRANCH S  « -fc^sas&s&s*  I     snssssn.%. 
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1816. * CHAP. II. 
Jin act sufiplementalto an act, to prevent the circulation of small Promissory Notes or Dm Bills, 

WHEREAS the practice of issuing due bills or small promissory notes, commonly called 
due bills, by private citizens of this state and others styling themselves corporate bodies, has 
increased and continues to increase to an alarming height and degree, highly detrimental to the 
true interest of the state.    And whereas the before recited act has been found insufficient to 
suppress the evil: Therefore in addition to the penalties contained in that act and as a further 
remedy, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enact- 
issue oFDue e(* ty the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act it shall not be law- 

bitlV prohibit- ful under aw pretence whatever for any person or persons, any corporation, school or acade- 
■ed. my within this state, which now is or hereafter may be established, to issue any bill, order, tick- 

et, promissory note o? any other species of security whatever may be its form or name, com- 
monly called due bills, with an intention to evade this act, under the penalty of ten pounds for 

« ,        each and every bill, order, ticket, promissory note, or other species of security 4 whatever may 
Penalty,     be its name or form commonly called due bills, so issued. 

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to pass 
or receive atiy bill, order, ticket, promissory note, or other species of security, whatever may 
be its name or form, commonly called due bills, issued contrary to the first section of this act, 

110 or which has been already issued or is now in circulation; or for any person or persons, to pass 
pounds for or receive any bill, order, ticket, promissory note, or other species of security, whatever may 

oassiag or re-be its form or name, commonly called due bills, issued by any person or persons, or bodies 
ceding.        corporate of another state, under the penalty of ten pounds for each and every bill, order, tic- 

ket) promissory note, or other security, whatever may be its form or name, commonly called 
due bills, so passed or received. 

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to 
pass or receive any check or checks drawn for less than one dollar on the State Bank, the 
banks of Newbern or Cape-Fear or the various branches or agencies thereof, for the benefit 
of any academy, school or corporation or company or private citizen, or any check or checks 
drawn on any person or persons whatsoever, under the penalty of ten pounds for each and eve- 
ry check so passed or received. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall offend against this act, 
he, she or they may be prosecuted at the instance of the state, by way of presentment or in. 

Manner of dictment, and on conviction shall pay the penalty heretofore prescribed together with all costs 
prosecution.   0f suit; and the proof of drawing, uttering, passing or receiving any such bill, order, ticket, 

promissory note or other security, shall be the same that is directed in the before recited act, 
and sufficient to convict the person or persons so offending. 

V. And be it further enacted, That it sbali be the duty of the judges of the superior courts 
Judges shsU of law on their circuits, and the justices of the courts of pleas and quarter sessions, in the se- 

give this act veraj coun ties, to give this act in charge to the grand jury, and on presentment being made, the, 
in charge.     attorney and solicitor for the state shall take effectual measures to prosecute to judgement the 

person or wrsons so offending and presented. . 
VI. And be it further enacted, That all fines and penalties which may arise from convictions 

ander this act, be and they arc hereby appropriated, one half to the use of the prosecutor, ths 
other to the use of the county where the offence was committed. #       r 

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons, bodies corporate, company 
or association, shall, after the ratification of ihia act, without the authority of the legislature 
first had, issue any promissory notes, commonly called bank notes, of any value with intention 
that the same should circulate and be received as a substitute for money, he, she, or they or the 
persons composing the aforesaid bodies corporate, company, or association, shall be prosecuted 
oy way of indictment at the instance of the state in any of the courts of record thereof, and 
on conviction shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds, and be imprisoned at the dis- 
cretion of the court not exceeding six months. ■   ■  p .- 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That so much of an act, entitled " An act to incorporate 
the Fayetteville School Association" as might by construction or implication seem to author- 
ise the said association or its agents to issue any ticket, order, check, bills or promissory note, 
either what are commonly called due bills or bank notes, of any value or description, be and 
the same is hereby repealed .id made void. .,..,«       ' ,      _,.« £i 

IX. And be it further enacted, That so much of an act, entitled " An act for establishing a 
manufacturing company," in the county of Bertie, as might by construction seem to authorise 
the said company or its agents to issue any tickets, orders, checks, bills or promissory notes, ei- 
ther what are commonly called due bills or bank notes, of any value or description, be and the 
same is hereby repealed and made void. ...„.,.      .  . »-  . 

X. And be it further enacted, That incase the Fayetteville School Association or Bertie 
Manufacturing Company, or their agents respectively, or any person or persons, school or aca- 
demy, or corporation or company, shall refuse or neglect to pay on demand any bill, ticket, 
check, order, promissory note or other species of security, whatever may be its form or name, 
•either what are commonly called due bills, checks or bank notes, the holder shall be entitled to 
recover one hundred per centum on the principal due on said due bill or bank note. 

„ XL And be it further enacted, That so much of the act as relates to the passing or receiv. 
omSSbMi[»°gof due bill" or bank notes intended to be prohibited by this act, already issued, stands sus- 
suspended.   pended until the first day of July, eighteen hundred and seventeen. 

W    CHAP. IH. __ 
An act for tf« better regulating the appointments of County Court Officers. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of North-Carolina, and it a hereby enacted by the «£ 
Maiority cftheritu of the same. That in future in the appointment of any sheriff, coroner, county trustee, 

Justices ncces clerk of the county court, register and county attorney,  here shall be present a majority ot the 
*"* acting justices of the peace of the county, and no persm shall be deemed to be duly elected 

without receiving a majority of the votes of the justice i present. 

Fine and im- 
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II. Andie it further enacted, That jn the appointmentof any ranger, constable or other couo*    1816* 

t) officer, not named in the first section of this act, there shall be present at least seven justices    i       _,* 
of the prace of the county, and no persba shall Be deemed duly elected withoutreceiving a ma.   7 jusice* 
jorityof the votes of the justices presents Provided, that nothing in the first section of this meewary. 
act, shall extend to the counties of Sorry, Stokes, Granvilie and Burke. 

— I -       1    ii    .'1 

CHAP. IV. .  .;   * 
»MV act making it the duty of sheriffs to serve notices of the clerks of courts and clerks and mas- 

ters tn equity to parties concerned, to attend m the days 0/ reference at making up reports, and 
for other purposes. % . °  ™   r     '      f •. 
WHEREAS much iaconvenience-has arisen on account of sheriffs not being compelled to 

serve notices as above recited, for remedy whereof, 
BU it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina,and it is hereby wi^-Sheriff-s^ty. 

edby the authority of the same, That from and after the passage of this act it shall be the da- 
ty of the several sheriffs within this state to serve all notices issuing from clerks of courts and 
clerks and masters tn equity, to parties concerned in all references to them made, and for neg- 
lect or failure to do ihtsarae, shall be subject to the same penalties as by law provided for omis- 
sions or neglect in serving other process issuing to them. 

II. And Whereas, the present allowance made to the sheriffs serving process at a distance, frTnmniiillttur 
by no means sufficient; Be it further enacted; That from and after the passage of this'act, all 
Sheriffs, tor said service of any process at a distance of twenty miles or upwards, shall be al- 

1 r?   *• Cert9 '   C3Ch and e*ery mi,e' to be taJIed in tne bi!l of costs' III. Be it further enacted, That all acts coming within the purview and meaning of this act. 
be and the same are hereby repealed and made void. * 

_,"„. .*  , CHAP.V. 
JltT Act to provide for the eppointment of Clerks of the Superior Courts of Law, and Clerks and 

.. ^^ters in Equity, during the recess of said courts. 
BE it enactedbythtt GeneralAssembly oftheStatenf North.Carolina,anditis hereby enacted Bywhomap. 

by the authority of the same, That whenever a vacancy shall happen in the office of clerk of Pointed- 
any of the superior courts of law, or in the office of clerk and master in equity, in any coun- 
ty in tins state, the judge residing within the judicial circuit in which such vacancy shall hap. 
pen, shall appoint some suitable person residing in said county, to fill the said vacancy: and if 
no one of the judges of the s.td courts shall reside within the circuit.in which such vacan- 
cy shall happen, then1 the chief justice: when two or more judges shall reside in the said , 
circuit, if one of said judges shall be the chief justice, then such chief justice, otherwise the 
senior judge may appoint sotre suitable person, residing in the countv as aforesaid, to fill the 
said vacancy j and the person so appointed, shall before the judge, who shall make such ap- 
pointment, or before some justice of the peace duly commissioned by the said judge tor that 
purpose, take the oaths prescribed by law for the qualification of clerk's of the superior courts 
ot law, and clerks and masters in equity: and if such appointment shall not be made during 
tfc;. recess of the court in which such vacancy shall happen, the judge who shall ride the cir- 
cui, including the county wherein such vacancy shall happen next, after rhe happ.-ning there-*, 
shall appoint some suitable person residing in said county, to fill said vacancy: a,.d in everV ' 
case the judgeso new tiding the said circuit,shall take bonds with food and sufficient securi. 
ty as the law directs, from the per/ion so appointed, either by himself, the judge residing with- 
in1 the said circuit or the chief justice: and if the person so appointed, fall to enter into to.nds 
with security as aforesaid, the judge holding the court shall appoint some other suitable person 
asaforesaid to fill the saidvacancy.    • .     • *    " 

II. Beit further enacted, That where such appointment shall be made, either in vacation or   «.„,,., 

n™ n,1™,' /^ CT mak'Dg $• T6' 8ha" *',ve ?° the Per,"n appointed an order on the^risT person or persons in whose custody the records of said court shall be, who shall deliver the 
same in obedience to the said order. ~/^        -™ 

III. Beit further enacted, That whenever any appeal shall be had from the county court, to 
JVJ™"^ £• and a vacancy shall have happened in the office of clerk of the said su- Jt£* 
penor court, so that the aooel ant cannnt fiU »k. ,»„...:.... „r .1.- J _:«.:_ .1.- .._'_" •H**"- 

Delivery of 

prior court, so that the appellant cannot fle theVw^pTtf 'the record, wiftkTthTlin^p'!^ 
the appellant s making it appear to the satisfaction of the court, to which scribed by law, on 

*h. **,A 1^.„I    U      L~'r YS '"-?•"». "* »r'l«;»r "> ««"* omisiacuon 01 uie court, to WMCh 
the said appeal shall be returnable, that he had made application to the clerk of die county 
court for a transcript of the record within time to have filedthe same fifteen days before the 
the cslse S^-^T- TTVhe tran!?riPt of «■* "*ord **& be &*& in «*H court,*nd the cause shall stand tor trial at the succeeding term. 

"-'-a  •-«**_ ,.     , CHAP, vl    ' *■•■*:.«'.  ' '..'.'•'■ 
WHiroB Te * •      attd

A
ameud the triers of the State Bank of Worth-Carolina. 

♦jj..»,7h -u   eV* t5tPedl"land w«"be advantageous to alter and amend the charter of. 
the state bank of North-Carohna, and whereas the stockholders of the said bank, at a gene- 
rri meeting, have given their assent to the following alterations and amendments of tluTsaid 

i£i?* tht'ef?re'™<'*l>ytke the General AssenMu of the State of North-Carolma, audit   Treunrw 
a„^fT "72 the™th"ityofthe same, That the^easurer o, this ..ate be SStorSH^JifSSfe 
and directed, and he » hereby authorised and directed as soon as he can conveniently do the S?J*M££ 

SoSSSlTl ? ' ^''y^018' fonycejus, fifty cents and seventy-five cents} and these 
nSEiXJ^^margmanddevicesasthe treasurer shall think proper tc a,:oPt, shall be 
SS c°r^\at thC ^"^ °f thi? «a^aball bedated, numbered andsigried ^ 
» M»SLrii -S 8!,ch.Pe,"on or Pe"<»» » h« »■/ apP«nt and employ to assist him, in dat- 
s2S2d^tS«ffi! ,h,e """I* U^der hi8 imn«dia^ controul, superintendance and in- 
SffiS^l ,m.m JateIy.0*rer ^ hlm to the c»»hW of 8*id bl,nk: they may be thrown 
into circulation by the said bauk, and they shallhe redeemed by the treasurer from time to 
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time, as they shall be presented for payment, and by him may again be circulated, snd they 
■ball h leceivable in debts and taxes due to the stat*. Aad the said treaty notes when So 
mG&&6 W the cashier, shall be io part payment of the debt de< fiocs this state to the said 
iw«*» «;ad ihe- interest accruing on so much thereof shall immediately MM 

CHAP. Til. . « 
An Act declaring the duty rf Clerks and for other pHfpom. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Larolina, mitt is hereby erne- 
d^!008"**"ted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall be and 

'       is hereby declared to be the duty of the clerk of the court of picas and quarter sessions in the 
several counties in this state respectively, to issue, ex cfficio, summons returnable to next 
court, againit all guardians, whether resident in the same or any other county, who shall fail to 
appear and exhibit his, her or their account as required by the provisions of the act passed in 
the year seventeen hundred and sixty two.  ,_■: 

II. And be it further, enacted, That if any clerk shall neglect or refuse to perform the duty 
herein enjoined upon him, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, to be recovered by 
action of debt, before any court having jurisdiction thereof, to be applied to the use of the 
ward of said guardian. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the clerk, for issuing the summons h-reiu directed, 
shall be entitled to demand and receive the sum of sixty cents, to be collected by the sheriff 
or other officer, at the time of serving said summons, and accounted for to the deck at the re- 
turn of the same: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to subject to 
payment of costs aforesaid, any-guardian who may have before the return of such summons, 
finally settled with his ward, or will make it appear to the court, that he was prevented by sick* 

. ness or other unavoidable cause, from exhibiting his account agreeably to the directions of the 
act of seventeen hundred and sixty-two. 

'——- I  m 
CHAP. VIII. 

An AH to compel Retailers of Spiritous Liquors by the small measure to take a licence from the 
County Court end for other purposes. 

mSt $?*££   BE ** "H*"*1 tythe Gentrd Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enao 
»*nttogr»m*tedby?he, authority of the eame. That from and after the first day of March next, every per- 
iiaenie.        -son wishing to retailspiritous liquors by the small measure shall apply to the county court of 

pleas and quarter sessions, of the county In which they reside* and obtain a licence therefor* 
which licence shall be granted by the said court, seven justices being present on the bench, to 
such person or persons only as may give satisfactory evidence to the said court, of their good 
-conduct* and moral character.   And upon the same bsing granted* as aforesaid, the party 
praying such licence^ shall pay to the clerk ot the said court, the sura of forty.eight shillings, 
and thereupon obtain from the said clerk, a licence to retail spiritous liquors at their usual 
place of residence, for the term of one year.    And the said clerk shall recount for* and pay 
into the treasury of this state, the sum of forty sh'Uings, for each and «very licence by him 
issued, as aforesaid, at the time of making his return   f taxable property. 

II. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall retail spiritous liquors by the small 
measure contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, such person or persons so offend- 
ing, shall be subject to indictment, either in the conaty or superior court, for the sane, and up- 
on cvwiction, shall be fined at the discretion of said court, a sum not less than five pounds for 
each and every offence. 

III. And be it further enacted, That so much of the laws of this state* as authorises retai- 
lers to enlist themselves as such* with die justice at the time of taking a list of their taxables, 
and all other laws which come within the meaning of this act, be and the same are hereby re- 
pealed and made void. 

&~M , ,'      CHAP. IX. ' '.-*   ':- 
An Act to explain and amend an act passed in the year Vm,ehapkr 4th, entithd an act for the re 

l*ef V Insolvent Debtors, with respect to the imprisonment of their persons. 
WHEREAS it frequently occurs that debtors taken i* execution* are removed for safe 

keeping; from the county where the judgment was obtained, to the jail of some other* and 
doubts are entertained whether the justices of the peace of any county but the one from whose 
court the execution issued* Can legally discharge a debtor* under the insolvent debtor's law, 
whereby much hardship is often sustained by such debtors ; for remedy whereof* 

Who msy ad-    && * enactedby the General Aessembly of tlte State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby mac 
miniiter the ted by the authority of the eame, That the justices of the peace of any countv within this state, 

*"*• . shall and may legally cause to be brought before them* any person confined for debt within the 
jail of their county, and to administer to him* her or them the oath prescribed for the relief oi 
insolvent debtors, aad grant him, her or them • discharge as well when the execution under 
Which the person of said debtor is confined has issued from the court of another county, as 
where it issued from the court of their own County: Provided, that nothing in this act shall be 
construed to repeat that nart of said recited act which requires notiee to be served on the ere. 
aitoror creditors of such debtor or debtors* 

-L       «.   ,     . OUR! 
Jk acttstlounng further time for registering grants, proving and registering Deeds, Me me con- 

veyances, Powers of Attorney, bills of sale end deeds of gift. 
BE it enacted by the Genera* Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enac 

ted by the authority of the tame. That alt greats for lands in this state, all deeds of meat con- 
veyance powers of attorney, under which any lands, tenements or hereditaments have been, 
OT may b« conveyed, biUs of sale, deeds of gift, already proved, as deeds of conveyance are 
requirec* to be proven, or which may hereafter be proven, shall and may w; thin two years after 
the passing of mis act, be admitted to registration, under the same ruler:, aad regulations, and 
restrictions as heretofore appointed by law j and said grants, deed*, mesne Conveyances, pow- 
ers of attorney, bills of sale* and deeds of gift, shall be as«ood and valid as if they had been 
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1816. S3T4 rtgisteMd witW° *" time ««"»*« «M<>«d. m law to the contrary notwith.: 

IL Be it further enacted, That all deeds issued from the office of the hue Earl r»r«,sJlt- -J   * 
and ■»« already registered may have a further time of twelve TJL ,i>w d £TeSSSft S^^' 
ud the proof necessary thereto, shall be by parity of hands, which shall be good 335 

... CHAP. XI. 
.fa act to amend an act passed in the year one thmsaud eight hundred and fifteen, entitled an net 

,„„„„. . a   ^"S further provision in favor of the owners of strays. 

pJSESSK*?    rec,tcd S,ays additiOM'dutie8 oa the "53*wltkout ■» «■• 
#£ if enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North-Carolina and it fa AM!* te ^ 

ft* fa * «*r% „/ the same, TlrnVfrnpn shall be tfa>SEfa?rf'Vfty^eS ^X^ 
and above the .urn now allowed for each stray by them advertised, according tc3pTovi.bn. 
of the before recited act, to be paid by the taker up of said stray, which sum shall be repaid by 
tne owner* w       * 

«.    .*-*      * M, CHAP. XII. 
JZ-fLXllthe- SSS? * 9r*» ■"*«««• «N I****** »J color, imported into thU state, CM. 
*•» to the promswns of an act of the Congress of the United States, entitled « <m acUoirohU 

*     W StfJfAT# ,^TS V"^ ■"» *"""? "■ Pface»wittin the J«risdiction of the United States, Pj^nd after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand 

Ji*Z^jy&£ ^^yf^e State of North Carolina, and U « hereby enac- 
n^ttd VZESttftSl Mm%Th*t <ach and fery negro, mulatto or p*son of color, im-   shsllbe «,!d 
ported into this state, tain foreign pott or place for a slave, or to be held to service or la-for *• «« * 
~'L*T\     • rSt da? S JanU^'in the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, contra-*6 ** 
ry to the provisions of an act of Congress, entitled an act to prohibit the importation of slaves 
into auj port or place withm the jurisdiction of the United States, from and after the first day 
of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight, approved the se- 

SuseTf fhe sUte.'        ' ***** " hKniotSm pr™ded)tMl be 8°ld ^ d'8P°8ed "^ 

-Jf ££&&£ I***}* **e authority aforesaid, That the sheriff of eaeh county of this 
.state, shall, and he ,s hereby authorised.and'required, to seize and take into hi, powession! „-, ^ 
ZT SSSTtert liT? °{C0hI> °f £ d»criPri<»> aforesaid,as well those which S*"*' *Ky' 
SMf"SSLkfcK *l   ■** ,m?m$ m afore9»id» found or which shall be found, in the 
county of which he is sh.nff, and such negro, mulatto or person of color so taken in his pos- 

rflTh STifJflSSof a.'public iale &«** Pwlous Dotl« °f fif<«° 5» of SSL 
itft£S & dVe5t,,m"t » «* of Ae newspaper, published in this statef) to th, high- 
TSiZSt flf • M 'u*^Jrt

r
rf SLX m°nth8» *« P«S«S entering into bond with secuiity, 

S&!CS!l7 M 8h.er.,ff'f<?r1
f

1
he Payment of the purchase money, which money wh.nril 

Silw.iX "? rCCC,V'ng 8haU aCCx°Ut
nt f0F and P^to thc treasu"r of ««• 55 after de- 

Si inJ^T? T°^\Lthcre0f' ^e "vcraI 8Ums hereinafter authorised bv him to be 
retained: the monies tollected by virtue of this act shall be paid and accounted for" at the trea- 
eS^lntS^t ""TV*.6 8!T time' aDd ■* the'rcguladons and penitle  as p" •cribed in accounting for and paying the public taxes. ^ ~ 

JSTLEZJI Tf«T^ 'n,at where ""y 8uch ne««>. mulatto or person of color, a. is a-   hmrf 
£USSr2u 8,hallab8cond

io"«'conceal him or herVelf, that he ovSie cannotbe aken bv JltS* 
±J*m**.+»*m oS?' » "wkrd not exceeding one fifth part of the valu. of iuch 
hlLFlhelTZ & ^?ff °f Sfe t0"D^ Pf*0" or P*rsoM who-«h»^ appwhend and deliver him w her to the sheriff or his deputy, and shall then *ell said negro, mulatto or peraca of co- 

B°,JT«Vf„d,,rCCted 5 °r 8UrCh 8,h6riff ™y lQ hls dUcretion Proceed to advertise SSTHS 
^JtoS 2£S °f C° °r'" d5reCted in the fore8°iDE »cti^ w"hout ofiering, rS 

rJZ'^'t' fflft ",aCW, That whenever any person shall discover apy negro of the fa. 
S£? ASESS U0*07 C°UOty °f th]8 8tate'and S1™ *«ch notice thereof to the sheriff ofdm 
Hfc S&S ahaU »ncon»eq««ce of such information obtain the saidnegro, mulatto erner! 
SfflftftBBi I"" f T°n8 ^r* 8Ueh info"«'»do» -hall be entidedw receive from the 
r!ji.Jf" if! I? ^ ^ S f°Vwhich 9aid ^ ™b** 5 l«»on of color shall tf- 
«.75SL ' 5 5* SSMff Wel! as.?e "*»«» offered a. directed in the preceding section, 
out of th, proceeds of the sale^and paid to the person entitled to the same b£ said sh?rift* 
nt^AtitSfJ^L Ihat aL,w     ^ virtttcof this act shah be made at the court-house 
2„™ « r»Pe«"fe ^^ aBd *« »her,      %g, w his successor in tase of his death, resigna- ««e of sale 
£«« removalfoom office shall execute «^d deBver to the purchaser, his executors/admnu!- 
tafir^fafctegSfJfif f0rSUCh ?e^o, mulatto orperson of colorMsold,whichiaUmt 
ed tTJSSS ySSS EP81^the 8ame' andSe ti^esoacquired shall not be efleel 
£ £$ CSS?**"*" * ^ ?? 0thwi"ePdari«y « «^*»»« or proceedmg^oa 

chL1*^^^^^"*' Tha*!ve'7»he'Mf «e»»g Maforesaid may reiain out of th,; pur- 
gSSgg^g* °e^°' m»'a«o or per^n of color,ao sold, beridei the reward. iibovedE. 
KLf     P- i   be8Kie', *• ?eaB0BaWe ch»rges at which the said shenff thaU be ta keep. 
S S :i°eg °' m?a?t0 W P"800 of color "»the d,y of «de, and in adverdairg •erforVaSf 

ri^/Jh. 5 w/'"''^'' 'iT?^ ^f whwe ** P*™11 op Pewow 9haB hare purchased before 
SetsSofloS^S: & k'l^r1 V8lu"Wc co"»5d««ion, any such MSSSMT 
E^LSft ^ ,mP°r,ed »» *i» «t*te, contrary to the provisions of the iSSmSxeZ 

Sheriff's feet; 
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of, colot, or the master, agent or attorney of such importer or in-p>rters. and such sale or pur- 
chase shall not be merely colorable to defect or evade the provision of this act, in that case 

.. the sheriff in whose County such negro, roulart > or person of color is found and the sheriff of 
the county where such purchaser resides, shall not proceed to sell such negro, mulatto or per- 
son of color, but upon due proof being made of Mich sale and purchase before the chief or 
other Justice of the supreme or superior courts, such thief or other Justice shall give to such 
purchaser a certificate under his hand directed to the sheriff of the county where such negro, 
m ilatto or person ofcolor is or the purchaser resides, specifying the negro mulatto or person ol 
color, with respect to which such proof shall have been exhibited andon receipt ofsuch certificate 

• CM. h sheriff shall execute and deliver to such purchaser or his represr ntative a bill of sale for 
such negro, mulatto or person of color and the benefit of this section shall extend to the assig- 
nee or assignees of such purchaser as well as to such purchaser and his representatives. 

VHI. -And be it further enacted. That the several provisions of this act shall exterd and ap- 
ply to every negro, mulatto and person of color, the issue of any negro, mulatto or person of 
color so imported as aforesaid. . 

f "';■■'     ;     '        ■-•■ lnHiCi^H--'-'" 
CHAP. XIII. „ 

M act concerning Public Jails, Court Houses and Stocks. 
-Count* Court    BE ** enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enac- 

to lay a tax.   ted by the authority of the same. That the Justices, in the several counties- in this state, shall 
from time to time lay a sufficient tax to erect, and keep in good repair, the public jail, court- 
house and stocks, in their respective counties, and the public jails shall be constructed in the 
manner and with the number of apartments n< w directed by law. «,.. 

..,,.,       II. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the jailor, or keeper of any public 
"' prison, to dense each and every day, the room of the prison in which any person sball^e con- 

fined, and cause a!! filth to be removed therefrom, and also to furnish to the prisoner or pri- 
soners, confined in said jail, good and wholesome water, at least three times in each and eve- 
ry day.    • 

Duty oFCrand    '»• Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the grand jury, in each county, at 
Jurv. every court holden for the said cbuntv, to visit the jail of said county, and examine the apart- 

ments, in which prisoners shall be confined, and they shall report to the court the condition of 
the said jail, and of the prisoners* confined therein, ard also shall report to the com t the man- 
ner in which it shall appear to them, the jailer has discharged the duties imposed by this act. 

IV. 3e it further enacted. That the county courts shall regulate the allowances to be made 
to persons summoned to guard their respective jails.   • 

CHAP: XIV; 
M act to amend the laws in force respecting the trial of slaves in capital eases. 

TrialofsUves BE it enacted by the General Assembly of theStateof North Carolina, andit is hereby enac- 
' ted by the authority of the same, That'in all cases in which a slave, or slaves shall be charged 
with the commission of an offence, the punishment whereof may extend to life, the superior 
courts of law shall have exclusive jurisdiction within their respective counties, the trial shall 
be c nducteu in the same manner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions,, as tri- 
aisof freemen for a like offence are now conducted, except as is hereinafter provided, and no- 
tice of trial shall be given to the owner or owners of such slave or slaves, in the manner now 
directed in the case of the trial of slaves in the county courts. #_ " 

Removal of   II. Be it further enacted, That such cases may be removed for trial to an adjoining county, 
fad. upon affidavit of the owner, or in M>*bsenee, of the council of such slave or slaves, in the 

same manner as causes may now be removed by freemen. , 
III. Be it further enacted, That a slave shall not be tried for a capital offence, but on pre- 

sentment or indictment of the grand jury, and on his trial shall be entitled to the right of 
challenge for cause only, which challenge he shall make by and with die advice, and assis- 
tance of his owner, or in his absence, of his counsel. . „t       •', 

IV. Be i(further enacted. That a slave convicted of a clergiable offence, shall be entitled to 
the benefit of clergy, in like manner with a free man; ' 

Out of Oyer y. Be it further enacted, That in all cases of conspiracy, insurrer >n or rebellion of slaves 
■""■• upon the information, and at the request of any five justices of she peace of the county in 

which auch conspiracy, insurrection or rebellion shall happen, it shall be the duty of the gov- 
ernor, for the time being, to issue a commission of oyer and termiuor, to any of the judges of 
the superior courts of law, for the trial of such slaves, in the manner prescribed in the act of 
1777, chapter 3, and of 1779, chapter 6. .  " 

< VI. Be it further enacted, That-all laws, and clauses of laws, which come within the mean 
ing aod purview of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

» CHAP. XV. 
JU act concerning the estate of persons dying intestate. 

WHEREAS great loss to estates is sometimes suffered, where persons dje intestate during 
the recess of >he county courts, for the want of authority, in same person, to collect the as- 
sets, and expose to sale such parts thereof as are l«keiy to perish, »r be much impaired iiMra- 
ltle, before the sirtvig of the next court of pleas and quarter sessions, of the county in which 

t       the said deceased had hi* last usual place of residence. • ■ v" 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of tte State of North-Carolina, andit it hereby enac- 

of^Snii'nirt^ ied h tnt "Shortly of the same. That where any person shall die intestate, and his or her ca- 
tion granted, tate is in such situation as i< require the immediate care ef some discreet prrson. it shall be 

lawful for any three justices of the peace, of the ciunty in which the deceased had his or her 
last usual place of residence, to met 11» gather at the clerk's effic*, of the said county, and .to 

' grant to some discreet persen, special letters of administration on ihe estate of the said deceas- 
ed, authorising andempowering said person to collect and take into his her possession the es- 
tate of tire said deceased,' until the next ensuing court <>f pleas and quarer sessions of said 
county, and to eipose to public sale upon a credit, net more than twelve, net lessthan 6 months, 

trial. 
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1810. so much of the crop, stock and provisions oa hand, m ths said three justices may deem advi- 
sable ; and a schedule of such stock, crop and pro v-jsio - * so directed to be sold, shall be made 
out by the said three Justices, and a copy thereof signed by them shall be filed with the clerk 
pf the said county; and the said Justices, before granting letters of administration as aforesaid, 
.shall require, and take from the person to whom the same shall be granted, bond with approved 
security in such sum as the said three justices shall order and direct, conditioned for his or her 
faithful administration of the said estate, until the next ensuing court of pleas and quarter ses- 
sions of the said county, and for his or her faithfully accounting for and delivering over the Bond*t0 fce 

said estate to such person or persons, as the said court shall appoint as administrator of the said t*kenand fileil 
estate. And the said bond shall be filed with the clerk of the said county court, for safe keep- 
ing, and the said county court shall proceed to grant general letters of administration to such 
person or persons as are or may be legally entitled to the same, and the same fees shall be al- 
lowed to the clerk of the said court, for taking the bond first mentioned as aforesaid, sis are al- Clerk's fees. 
lowed by law foir taking bonds in common cases of administration: provided, that nothing in this 
act contained shall prevent the family of the deceased from using the crop, stock, arid provision 
of the deceased, until the granting of the said special administration; nor affect w impair the 
rights of the widow, to a year's allowance as now established by law. 

CHAP. XVI. 
Jn act concerning the navigation of Jtouse River and to amend an act poised in the meat one thou- 

sand eight hundred and twelve, entitled an act for opening and improving the navigation of Ainse 
River. • ° * 
BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of Nertk.Carolina.mdit is hereby enac- 

ted by the authority of the same, That all the rights, privileges and trarchioes granted to the 
Roanokc Navigation Company, by the fourth, filth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, ele-.^e1'™ 
▼enth, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth sections of an acttedtoHowwke 
passed to the year one thousand eigln hundred and twelve, entitled "an act for improving theComP»n!r 

navigation of Roanoke- River, from the town of Halifax to the place wh^re the Virginit line 
intersects the same," bs and they are hereby granted to the "Neuse River Navigation Com- 
pany    incorporated by an act passed in the year - ne thousand eight hundred and twelve en* 
titled " an act for opening and improving the navigation of Neuse River;" and the said'sec- 
tions shall constitute an.l f >rm part of the charter of the said company as applied to the Neuse 
R. ver and the streams whiih run into the same. 

II. Arid be it further enacted, That the rights, privileges and franchises of the said Neuse 
Riv«r Navigation Company, shall extend fiom the sources of the Neuse River to F..rt Barn- 
well in Craven county, and of the several rivers and creeks running into the said river abr ve 
thai place j and the president ar.d directors of the said company shall have power, and they 
are hereby authorised to engage persons to improve the navigation of the Neuse River and its 
waters as af/resaid, by cabals, locks and sluices or otherwise as may be deemed most expedient. 

I' ifu ttJUrther «*«*«* That the general meeting of the stockholders in the said compa- 
ny, shall be he-Id in the city of Raleigh, or at such other place as the stockholders or the presi- »«<*'»* of 
dent and directors of said company shall appoint: and the president and directors shall conti- 8tocWwiaw» 
nue in i ffice until others shall be appointed by the stockholders, in general meeting. At any 
time or times after the first day of February next, book* may be opened for receivin* subscrip- 
tions for an increase of the capital stock of the said company, at the discretion of the stock- 
fcowers, or a majority of them, for such sum or sums as in their opinion will be sufficient to 
effect Uw purposes of the navigation aforesaid, and the other purposes of this act; and if at <wn 
any time when books shall be opened as aforesaid,more shares shall be subscribed than the said Boots. 
books shall be opened for, the president and directors shall proceed tosttike off from the said 
subscriptions until the same shall be reduced to the sum for which the said books shall be open- 
ed, and in striking off from the said subscriptions, they shall proceed in the manner prescribed 
in the first section of the act aforesaid, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve, entitled •• an act for improving the navigation of Roaooke river, from the town of 
Halifax, to the place where the Virginia Une intersects the same l» Provided. That there shall 
in no case be a striking off from the subscription of the state. 

IV. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors shall designate the persons un- 
der whose care the books shall be opened for receiving subscriptions for an increase of capi- 
tal stock acd determine how loogand at what places the said books shall remain open, but the 
said books shall remain open at least twenty days. »»•»"*; 

And whereas it may become necessary to sell some of the shares of the said subscri- 
bers for balances which may be due thereon, "uoscri 
i X: */ it{Urt.her enaet

r
ed* That the books of the said company shall be deemed good evi- 

dence of such sale, and of the purchase of said shares. 8 

And whereas by improving the navigation of the Neuse river and the various streams 

utquaUm^ 
. V'l «V' "Mie** That the stockholders in a general meeting, or the president and direc 
tors shall have power to regulate and determine the tolls which .hall be paid, and from time to 

t?ZPZ .°1*6 8a,d nav,8ationa.fte'' Payment of atl the sums allowed annuallyZ theVffi! 
»r«J?L? a^

,d4COmpanyLenPenC" I0C?rred for rePairs and oAer incidental charges-, and die 
E£ £ t A d'rec,tors

J
8haU «o apportion the tolls to be paid at different .places* on the said 

"2tj.do e2ual a"d «*Pa«ial justice, as near as maybe, to all persons transportint- com- 
J£ ™DSJv M,f "rt ?nd 8ha" be80 r«Su,ated Aa»»«« different pSSS. porting commodities along the said river, shall as near as may be, pay tolls proportioned o the 
«m„a

af8idenV-d by,thlm fr°m «»e improvements of the ".'vision of sahl    ver, by he 
company aforesaid, and where no improvements .hall fa made no tolls shall be levied? " 
A.        .7"^' macted, Tliat the General Assembly,may from time to time    call unon 
the president and director, of the said.company,, for an account of KKpfod QttS* 

Opening *>i 

Toll*. 
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paid as aforesaid, and of the amount of tolls received, which amount shall be rendered upot 
oath, and the president and directors of the said company, whenever a majority of the stock* 
holders in general meeting shall deem the same to be advisable, shall be and they are hereby 
authorised out "f the capital stock aforesaid, or the tolls which shall be received, to construct 
one or more toll bridges across the Neuse river or any of the streams which run into the same : 
and for the condemnation of lands necessary for the erection of abutments of said bridges, and 
the erection of toll h uses, the same proceeding* shall be had as are prescribed tor the condem- 
nation of lands for canals in and by the act aforesaid, passed in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and twtlve. 

VIII. Beit further enacted, That the president andfdirectors of the said company be and 
they are hereby authorised to make or construct a turnpike road, from the city of Raleigh to 
some convenient point on the N use river, not more than ten miles distant from said city, and 
for the condemnation of lands necessary for the aaid turnpike road, and the erection of toll hou- 
ses therein, the same proceedings shall be had as are prescribed for the condemnation of lands 
for cabals in and by the act mentioned in the preceding section, except as to so much of said 
road as shall be laid off across the public lands adjacent to the city of Raleigh ; and the aid 
company shall be and they are hereby authorised to lay off said t">ad across said public lands, 
and to construct the same thereon, free and clear of any charge to the state, for and on at count 
f.-.f the same,and the said company shall be entitled to ask and receive *_!!s from all persons 
travelling or passing along the said turnpike, and for all commodities transported along the 
same: and the president and directors shall regulate and determine the said tolls in such Way, 
that they shall not receive.more than fifteen per cent, annually upon the capital stock, actually 
paid for the purposes of the said turnpike, after payment of all sums allowed annually to tin 
persons employed as toll gatherers or otherwise on the said turnpike, expences incurred for re* 
pairs and other incidental charges. 

IX. Be it further enacted, That the treasurer shall subscribe on behalf of the state, on the 
books of the said company, when they shall be opened for receiving subscriptions far an in- 
crease of the capital stock of the said company sixty shares, and the state shall be upon the 
same tooting with odier subscribers as to payments to be made f >r shares, and the state may ap- 
point a director of said company at any time when the General Assembly shall think proper, 
who shall hold such appointment until the nest General Assembly thereafter and no longer, 
unless reappointed. The treasurer shall represent the state in all the meetings of the stockhol- 
ders, either personally or by proxy. The several banks in this state and alt other bodies politic 
and corporate, shall be and they are hereby authorised to subscribe for shares in the said com- 
pany, and to hold and enjoy the same in the same way as other subscribers. 

X. Beit further enacted. That if the said company shall not complete the said navigation 
so as to admit the safe passage of boats through the same, and also complete the said turnpike 
road within ten years after the first day of January next, all preference in favor of the said 
company shall be forfeited, as to the stream or streams not made navigable, and all rights* pri- 
vilege, and immunities to the said turnpike, or for or on account of the same, shall cease and 
determine. 

XI. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders in the Neuse River Navigation Company 
aforesaid shall make known to the Governor on or before the first of March next, their accep- 
tance or rejection of this amended charter, and if they fail to make known their acceptance or 
rejection on or before the said day, such failure shall be deemed and taken to be an acceptance 
thereof: and all acts and clauses of acts which come within the meaning and perview of this 
act, or which grant rights, privileges and franchises at variance with those given by this act, but 
which rights, privileges and franchises have not as yet been used or enjoyed, be and the same 
are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. XVII. 
An act to control and vest lapsed legacies in certain cases. 

WHEREAS it isa rule of the common law as in force and use in this state, that where any 
person makes a last will and testament in writing, and devises any portion of his or her estate, 
to his or her child or children, and the heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of such child 
or children, and such child or children dies before such testator or devisor, leaving issue, that 
then and in such case the legacy, share or proportion of such testator's estate so devised, laps- 
es or falls into the residuum where one is devised, and in other cases descends and is distribu- 
table among his next of kin generally, as in cases of intestacy, to the prejudice of the benefi- 
cent views of such testator, and to the just expectations of the issue of such child or children , 
for prevention whereof,      , .-'..-■ 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby cnac- 
cd by the authority of the same, That when any person shall hereafter die, leaving a last will 
and testament in writing, and thereby devise any share of his or her estate, to his or her child 
or children, without more saying, or to such child or children, his, her or their heirs, execu- 
tors, administrators or assigns, and such child or children shall have died in the life of such tes- 
tator or testatrix, in every such case the said legacy.devise or bequest shall take effect and vest 
a title to the property or share of estate described and mentioned in the same, in the 
issue of such child or children, if any, in the same manner and to the same extent as it would 
have vested it in such child or children, had he, she or they been in full life at the death of the 
testator and the taking efftct of such will; any law or rule of law to the contrary in any wise 
notwithstanding. 

II. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be. in force from and after its passage. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
An act to annex part of Beaufort to the county of Martin. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enac- 
ted by the authority of the same. That from and after the passing of this act, the line divid- 
ing -.he c >ujtie's of Beaufort and Martin, shall run in the following manner, (vi?.)    Beginning 
v.here ths iine that aw divides the said counties intersects the B'.ar Grass Swamp, running 
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along the mam drain of said swamp, to the mam drain of Tranter's Creek, thence up the main     iwT^ 
drain of said creek to the mouth of the Flat Swamp, the present dividing line betweerTthe    Z-s~> 
counties of Martin and Pitt, any law to the contrary notwiOistanding.8 ^^ 

a      -t    ,-iJr . CHAP. XIX. 
.to act to establish a superior cmrt of law, and court of equity in the county of Columbus and for 

Jr other purposes. J 

BE it emctedby the General Assembly of the State of Nbrth-Canlina. and it is hereby enac. 
ted by the authority of the same, That there shall be a"superior Court of law  and court of equi 
ty, opened and held m the county of Columbus, on the second Monda, after the 4th Monday T- 
» March and September next, and on the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday in March and \Mm^ 
September ,n each and every year thereafter, which courts shall have the saL jur sdiction     B 

»tZtXSSSSLcourts aw aDd cour,B of cquity'iD the severaI r^SSSm 
JlL^ib2fTkerInuCteA That.tl,£ county of Colmnbta, shall hereafter constitute a part 
of the fifth circuit, and the Judge and Solicitor, who may attend the superior courts in said 
county, shall be entitled respectively to the same pay for attending said courts, that they a e 
now by law entitled to receive for attending other superior courts in said S 7 

III. wkrtjtother enacted, That the said superior courts, and also the county courts of 
Columbus shall be held in the same manner, and exercise the same powers andSJffies id 
be subject to the same laws,rules, regulations and restrictions of the other suSrcoits and 
county courts of the several counties in this state. superior courts, and 

J?'u*le itf"rther mactedJ> Th« the superior courts hereby established shall in all res- 
pects have the same powers as the other superior courts of this state.    That I clerkand clerk 

beIStiftffiLft b°thK°f f'1 raU.d ?r°bit* and residet"8 in the county o?Co umbul52 be appointed for the same by the Judge attending the first term of said court,' the sa"dclek 
and clerk and master m equity shall give bonds and security as directed by law for such offi 
S iSfirfJS °rathS PrCSCfibed ^ thdr •*■"*■? The county court of clmbus 
ed o a

PtLnd ±"};iUr°rS t0-a"Cnd ,he S?idJourt in the swne manner *« J^crs areWin tea to attend the other superior courts of this state. «W««" 

;Jih'prhf„»TV^,entadmbUtrat!onof JUstice' Passed « the present session of the Gene 
mSSSSSt1 thC aPI,ointme". summoning and attendance of Jutors for tie tratumlsshn 
mrSS&W, t?ummonPrOCe-dingS "1 ^ f°r d°cketin*' and bringing'he iTe fo" 
I'm tel of fo.^K5 w,tne3"8' f°r 5"«'ng o»g«al and mesae process, prior to the 
w£^tar^^^"°'^U^J?i«amMy for ,U other PurP°ses relative to the pre. 
II£M fn ST       d«ermiDat'o? of the business of said court, be, and the same are hereby 

•half be.ubS  £!      S °f F adeD an,d C?lumb«». ^ of the county court of Columbus! 

in M^idSfemSl ta«%T Montgomery 8ha» °e opened and held on the first Mondays«»? «« &>«"* 
sLtl h» „.f    J  P j ? , 110 *ach and every year} the superior'court of the county of Andn 5th c'rc,ii' 
XXSilt^n^ Second Mofy of Warc'h and September!.' eXfdIvSy 
iwoWeT^AS of.the.county of Bichmond shall be opened and held on the third Mon- 

tdand held on the s!x4 M™ i    f r     8UPer'or court for the county of Moore shall be open- 
vearTandI aXcl,, iiIonday .*><« the fourth of March and September in each and every 

SSiSri«cS5S23SSEfSr*f r ry,-kind,Aepen<:ins is and,issued ,rom -r rf 2 
venYtLSo^ ot any cause m the superior court of Bladen county, at ihenew term thereof. 

,• enact- 
eneitc 

i pbw* 

such convict; to Vr'd^ and adiuX- K^ZT *'** **?',teWrt °f ,he burn5,,C of *he hand «f ana adjudge htm or b.f to receive one or more ruWic whippings, or to 
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pay a moderate pecuniary fine in the discretion of said court, under nil the circumstances of 
the case, and the entry of such judgment shall have the same legal effects and consequences 
to all intents and purposes as if the person so convjcted had been burned ia the ha®d, in pre- 
sence of the court as heretofore practised.    -.''', t; * 

~CHAP.XXI. 
.In act to appoint commissioters for the purpose of Opening a navigable canal from TurnaginBay 

to Long Bay in Craven county and for other purposes. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is herd y enact. 

ted by the authority of 4he tame, That S. Nelson, Joseph Wall is, Joseph Nelson and Chris* 
topher Neal of Craven county* and Whittington Davis, Asa Bishop and John Mayo of Car- 
teret county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with full power and authority 
to open books and receive subscriptions for the purpose of cutting and opening a navigable 
canal from Turnagio Bay to long bay in Craven count".. 

II. And be it further enacted, I hat the said commissioners shall have full power, and au- 
thority to employ some proper person or persons as undertakers to perfect the opening the 
said canal from 1 urnagin to Long bay as af resaid, and who shall he paid by the commission- 
ers aforesaid, agreeable to their contracts 

III. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall not proceed to execute the 
powers above given, until twelve months after the first day of February ne.it, and until the 
said twclvs months shall have elapsed, the said J;is<ph Nelson shall have the sole privileges 
of cuting the canal as aforesaid, and if said Joseph Nelson sh-.Il proceed to cut the-same, then 
this act shall cease 10 operate, otherwise it shall remain in fu I force. 

CHAP. XXII. 
•Ill act to Incorporate a company for the purpose of cutting a canal and improving tie navigation 

of new river in undow county. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enac- 

ted by the authority of the same, 1 bat it «hall and may be iuwuil t<> open books in the county 
of Onslow, on the first Monday in March next, undtr th. management of Christ-- phe: Dud- 
ley, Solomon E. Grant, William P. Ferrand, Edward Ward, Eli W. Ward, William I» Hill, 
Daniel Nixon, Lenard Humphrey and James Glen, for receiving and entering subscriptions 
to the amount of twenty thousand dollar, for said undertaking, which subscriptions shall be 
made personally or by power of attorney, and may be paid in money current in the state, 
and shall be kept open until the said sum shall be subscribed, and the said capital sum shall 
be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, oi which every person subscribing may 
take and subscribe for one or more whole shares and not otherwise, and each person at the 
time of subscribing, shall pay down to the managers twenty dollars, and as sot n as the whole 
number of shares, or one half of th? same nh ll have been subscribed, the managers aforesaid 
shall call a meeting of the subscribes which shall be advertised at three public places in the 
county, at least one month before the da> appointed for the sad meeting: Provided. That un- 
less one half of the said capital shall be subscribed, all subscriptions made in consequence of 
this act shall be void, and the money paid as aforesaid on account of each share shall be paid 
back to the respective subscribers; and it case one half and less than the whole of the espial 
shall be subscribed as aforesaid, then t' <z president and directors are hereby empowered and 

■directed to take and receive the subscriptions which shall be firet offered in whole shares as 
aforesaid until the whole number of shares shall have bet.u made up. 

II. And be it further enacted, That in case one half of the said capital or a quarter sun 
shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the. subscribers, and their heirs and assigns, from the time of 
the said first meeting shall be, and they are hereby declared t. be incot porated into a company, 
by the name of New River Canal Company, and may sue and be sued, plead and be implead- 
ed as such, aud such of the subscribers as shall be present at the said meeting, or a majority 
of them are hereby empowered and required, to elect a president and six directors for con- 
ducting the said undertaking and managing all the said companies' business and concerns for 
and during such time, not exceeding three years, as the subscribers or a majority of them 
shall think fit; and in counting the votes at all general meetings of the said company, each 
member shall b; allowed one vote for every share, as far as five shares, and one vote for eve- 
ry three shares above .five, by him or her held at the time in said company, and any proprie- 
tor by writing under his or her hand, executed before twe witnesses, may depute any other 
member or proprietor, to vote and act as proxy for him or her at any general meeting. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the president and directors so elected and their succes- 
sors or a majority of them asse mbled, shall have power and authority to agree with any person 
or persons on behalf of said company to cut a canal from New River Inlet in such direction 
through the marsh into the river, and to perform such other works as they shall judge neces- 
sary for the cutting of said canal, and clearing the same, New River from the inlet to the source 

■of said river, or so far up as the said company may deem fit; and out of the money arising from 
the subscriptions and tolls to pay for the same, and thereafter to keep the same in repair, and 
to defray all incidental charges; and also to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such ether officers, 
toll-gatherers, managers and servants, as they shall judge requisite, and to agree for and set- 
tle their wages or allowances, and settle, pass and sign their accounts, and also to make and 
establish rnles of proceeding and transact all the other business and concerns of the said com- 
pany, in and during the intervals between the general meetings of the same, and they shall be 
allowed as satisfaction for their trouble therein, such sum of money as shall by a general meet- 
ing of the subscribers be determined: Provided ahoaus, That the treasurer shall give bond 
m such penalty, and with-such security as the 'president and directors or a majority of tin in 
-shall direct, for the true and faithful discharge of the trust in him: .and the allowances to be 
made to him shall not exceed three per cent, on the amount he may disburse, and that no of- 
ficer in the said company shall  have a vote in i.he settlement or passing of his account. 

IV. Andbe. it further enacted, That the president and directors, and their successors or a 
majority of them, shall have fall power and authority, Irjra time to time as money shall be 
wanting, :o m*ke and sign orders for that purpose, and direct at what time and in what proper-. 
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«ed to demand and receive of ^several proprSor   from isJ^Sfi! "££ andemP0W* 
ney so ordered to be advanced for die tmiJnSamTiSS^ZI^        "AT°- m°' 
order said works, until the sums sutacriffahaU be fXS& 2Ut    3* t°d keeP,DS *    „ , 
lodged in the hands of the h,«mMTiT l"     JS .      y pa d' aad t0 wder *« 8un,s to be    Notice must 
IHTMJUSI       .      .the treasurer, to be by him disbursed and laid out as the said president«« P» "*fiw 
and directors, or a majority of them shall order and direct: and if arv of Z,^nl-     »dvan<:es "n 

after retaining the sum due, and charges of sale fl„tnf,il«™. *?   public-papers, and 

president and directors,and to kJp upKs.^umbl       P"DUe""8UCCeS8,°"* *° 8aid 

them.or shall choose others'* their fead7 a'S.n case o   £1^ r^ifl"^ • °r *** °f *""•—» 
incapacity of the president or anv of h7j;„-.-I! *    d,!. 'remova1' resignation or of officers. 

J^au^S^ 

a 1 aJ proceeding,, and in KtaftBtf.'Tj' $**" ^ JU8t aCC0Un,s °f 

or a maiVritv of thm shall ««*-?„'?       Z    dJust,y 8tated«the proprietors then present 
said 2p2ji to .£ S JKLh ?ea l™ienre°f'fa V^ ?f ?hich shal; be <""'*<»" 
suchsums as the JroSuSrf 0, Tmaj y™ Tern £ Si* " ** T* °f ,he * easurer 

tingent cha'««: andequal MuStSSL "   ,ud?e "eces*»ry for repairs and con- 

shares | and on any emerRewy m ,he7ntPrl?h . com>>am\ Jn proportion to their several 
dent or a majority % thedirectors lav SL *"■ *Je 8a,d 8«,e«» meetings, the pre.i- 
c.mp.ny,givi,gatl,ut hlSSwitoSSlS T'*  mee,iDg°.f ,he P^P""™ of .he 

priltoi; ^toi^^T^2J^JrSs2^£ ^^*«»" p- 
ferming all other necessary* workbift mawit  » 2fc ,mProv»» "id naviga^n, and per-   Peel?Blple  . 
nalnavfgation and SM^ito3lritt&^S,,*ft,i,,,i "V-!"*' «h« "id*pSSd.      j 
the said proprietors their h iw and a«i™.P? * and.the same is hereby ***** ™ 
^titBpUnJSSX^^nnij^^^y as

1
tenantoin con»»>°«N «proportion to 

• fcteis nffiaS?^? ass 
said, at their yearly general meetine- AK£? TE S"d.?"|fd ^ the ProPrletor" afore- 
He by the first day of January in ea

g
c'h vLT   A % ^ "'l'011 or ,ates 'haU be made pub- 

Midrcounty,«nd>p„vffi^ 
numonthe%iist„ckeXpe„dedl^^Z^^^^S^^ ^^V^ ^ 
repairsandtheincidentalcK \M\^^^S^^W.^^fa^m^^^^ 
5ng the place aforesaid, «dTprfviou^ 
refuse passage to rtwwWoXSmCttrfl&^Stef01 8a,d«°"smay Awfully « not pffi 
paying the toll, then the said clKr m»\ ",      T """f1'boat or raft shall pass without *& ** «* 
and sell the same a°auction for S^? 8,2?.8"ch v«8el- .b°" °r raft, wherever  found,so,d- 
the paying lddtofs3Xl£L^9 * WS,d,

i
80 far as » nec«»«y shall be applied to 

theUne?, ***SZEEm2bEl2A S£ "^ '(^sha" W *° t0 vJ,ihe»ame i8 no' paid w*!*?S£&        ' 8t or raft'8haU be ,iab,e ,o 8Uch 

tion of all goods, wS^JS^r'i^JLSS6 h,shway<'' fr"/or ,he transports- 
P«ed by ,h,s act directed: IS^Tbu!^^ T Pa'Vm.entof *he »«"« or ratesim- 
the river navigable and othe/worL th« » „, t- • L ^./^ CUt,1*!« sa1d caDal a"d making 
of land far the purpose. ' hat * pr°VW,0n shou,d be m"de farcondemning a quantity 

Rates of toll. 
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lai6. two justices of the county, in which the land shall be, the said justices shall issue tneii war- 
»_ yi rant under their hands M the sheriff of the county, to summon a jury of eighteen men of his 

M&nm.r of county, of probity and reputati n not related to the parties, nor in any manner interest' d, *o 
?I°I!j-Ii"?-in mett on the land to be valued, at a day to be expressed HI the warrant, not less than ten nor 

more than twenty days thereafter } and the sheriff on receiving the said warrant shall forthwith 
summons the said jury, and when met, provided that not less than twelve do appear, shall 
administer an oath or affirmation to every juryman that shall appear, that he * i.l fairly, just- 
ly and impartially value the land, not exceeding fifty yards on each side of'said canal, and all 
damages the owner thereof shall sustain, by cutting the canal through such land, according 
to the best of his skill and judgment; and that in such valuation he shall not spare any person 
through favor or affection, any person grieved through malice, hatred or ill will: and thr in 
quisition thereon taken shall be signed by the sheriff and some twelve or more of the jury, and 
returned by the sheriff to the clerk's office of his c-nutty, to be by him recorded; and on every 
such valuation the jury are hereby directed to describe and ascertain the bounds of the land by 
them valued, and their valuation shall be conclusive on all persons, and shall be paid by the pres- 
ident and directors to the owner of the land of his legal representatives, and on pay men t there* 
of the said company shall be seized in fee of such lands as if conveyed by the owner to them 
and their successors by legal conveyance. « 

X. And be it further enacted, J'hai all acts and clauses of acts that come within the pur- 
view and meaning of this act, be and the tame are hereby repealed and made void. 

* ■ -in tn — 
'•JHAP.XXIII. 

Jin act concerning the Navigation of Tar River. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enac- 

ted by the authority of the same, That Edward D. Mac Nair, Theophilus Parker, Bennet 
Bat row, Spencer D. Cotton and Joseph Bell, be and they are hereby appointed commission- 

. . ers for opening B <"ks for receiving subscriptions to the amount of seventy five th usand 
^"""""'""•d-jllars, for improving the navigation of the Tai River, and of the several rivers and creeks 

which run into the same ; and the said commissioners or a majority of them shall prepare 
Books for receiving the said subsciptiens and shall open the same on or before the first day of 
April next at such places and under the direction of such persons as they shall designate for 

• ■'?*■ that purpose: which Bo ks shall remain open until the first Monday of August nex, at which 
time the several per .ma u dci- whose direction Books shall be opened as aforesaid, shall re- 
turn the same to said commissioners in the town of Tatborough : and on the said first 
Monday of June next there shall be a meeting of the subscribers in the town of I arborough, 
and such meeting muy be contiuu.-d from day to day until the business be finished. Hit 
appear to the said commissioners upon the return of said Books, that the sum of thirty 
thousand dollars has been subscribed, the said subscribers, their heirs and assigns, from the 
time of the said first meeting, shall be and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a 
companv, by and under the name of l The Tar River Navigation Company," and 88 sui h may. 
Hue and be sued, plead and be impleaded. defend and be defended, have perpetual succession 
and a common seal: and such of the said subscribers as shall be present at the said meeting 
or a majority of them, are hereby empowered and required to. elect a President and five Di- 
rectors for conducting the said undertaking and managing all the said company's business and 
concerns, for and during the term of one year, and thence until the next general meeting of the 
stockholders: and in counting the votes at all general meetings of the said company, each 
member shall be allowed one vote for every share, as far as Ten shares, and one vote for eve- 
ry five shares, above'ten Shares, by him or her holden at the time in the said: company: and 
any proprietor by writing under his or her hand executed before a subscribing witness, and 
acknowledged or proved before a justice of the peace, may depute any member to act as pr»xy 
for htm or her, at any general meeting or meetings, and the presence and actt of such proxy 
shall be as effectual to all intents and purposes, as the presence and acts of his or her principal 
could or might be* . 

II. Be it further enacted. That the capital sum aforesaid shall be divided into seven hundred 
and fifty shares of one hundred dollars each, and any person may subscribe for one or more 
whole shares, but'not fur part of a share. The Treasurer shall subscribe on behalf of the 
state,mn the books which shall be opened in the town of Louisburg eighty shares; aiad sub- 
scriptions may be made in person or by proxy. If more than seven hunderd and fifty ahares 
shall be subscribed, before the first general meeting of the subscribers in August next, the 
same shall be reduced to that number by the commissioners aforesaid or a majority of them, by 
striking off from the said subscriptions in the manner prescribed in the first section of an act 
parsed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled " an act for improving the 
navigation of'Roanoke River from the town of Halifax to the place where the Virginia line 
intersects the same* 

III. Be it further enacted. That the President and Directors and their successors or a ma- 
jority of them assembled shall have power and authority to agree with any person or persons 
on behalf of the company to open and improve the navigation of the Tar River, from its 
B urce to the town of Greenville,* and also to open and improve the navigation of all streams 
running into the said river; and so make such improvements by canals, locks and sluices or 
otherwise, from time to time and from place to place, u on such terms as they shall 'h k fit; 
and out of the said capital, and m ney arising from tolls, pav for making and repairing all 
wotks necessary for the said navigation; and alsu, to appoint a treasurer, not one of their own 
body but yet apn ptietor, clerk, tell, gatherers and suih officers, ma> agers and servants 
as they »hall think requisite: and also, to agree for their wages, srtttle and pass their accounts, 
and at their pleasure remove all or any of them and appoint others in their place, and also 
to' establish rules of proceeding and generally to transact all the business of the company in 
the interva s between die meetings of the same: ar,d any general meeting of the propt ietors 
may allo* the'president aid directots such sum of m ney as the said general meeting may 
Judge a reasonable compensation for their trouble: Provided always, That the Treasurer shall 

Capital- 

State sub 
tenption. 
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give bond ami security as the president and directors or a majority of them shall direct; for 
the true and faithful discharge of the trusts reposed in him, and that the allowance to be made 
to him shall not exceed one per cent, on the capital stock, and after that be disbursed, shall 
not exceed three dollars in the hundred for the disbursements by him made, and that no officer 
of the said, company shall have a vote in the settlement or passing of his own accounts. 

IV. Be tt further enacted, That all the rights, privihges and franchises granted to the "Roa- 
noke Navigation ^Company" by the fourth, fifth sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, •*„;,,„. 
twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth sections of an act passed rmMSe- 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled "an act for improving the navi- 
gation of Koanoke river from the tr>wn of Halifax to the place where the Virgtnh line intersects 
the same, be, and they are hereby grant- d to the '• Tar River Navigation Company." and the 
said sections shall constitute and form part of the charter of the said company ,-,s applied to 

«•   £ "Ve^ and the 8treams ™«WS into «he same except as hereinafter exempted. 
V. Be it further enacted. That the rights, privileges and franchises of the "Tar River 

Navigation Company" shall extend fron the sources of the Tar river to Greenville, and 
from the sources ot ail creeks and «river. running into the at d river, to their mouths, except 
Fishing Creek; thtf general meetings of the stockholders in the said company shall be holden 
annually in the town ot Tarborcugh, or at such other place as the stockholders in eeneral 
meeting or the president and directors shall appoint: and the president and directors shall con- 
tinuei in office> until they shall be re-appointed or others be appointed in their place and stead. 

VI. Be it further enacted, That the capital sum aftresaid may be enlarged from time to time 
at the discretion of the stockholders or a majority of them in a ge eral meeting, should the 
said capital sum be insufficient to complete the navigation cc nten.plated by the said company j   The eipital 
and the commissioners aforesaid, may from time to time after the first Monday ^f Juie next ™y»*enl»rr 
open books tor receiving further and other subscriptions for shares, if three hundred shares"1 

benotsubsenbedonorbtforethesaidday. ■™waiw» 
And whereas by improving the navigation of the Tar river and the several riven and 

creeks wh-ch run into the said river, the said company will become entitled to tolls at differ- 
ent places but of unequal amount: 
»JlLS.eJtrfVuiMt;d That 'he stockholders or a majority of them or the president 
fL £.• Sha   1UVu W $ re^a,e i,nd df ,emioe the wlls which shall be paid, and ■ .      .    . 
fruTn^  ° ,meauef,the?a,d,°,U: ™W'ded> That the toll. thai, be so fixed that the pofus 
LM ift    rm 8lU"1 mtl?™y on? 3"™ exceed fifteen percent, upon the capital stock actu- 
Kl   ,, rKUrp°!f8 °f the said nav'6ati°n. «fi«r parent of the sums aLwed annually 
fn?th^tCf,[? .   K8nKCOmpany''Xpe,lCeS incurred for repair. a«d other incidental charges 

to th_persons transporting commodities along the said navigation. .The General Assembly 
TXnZTrl0Umt       up thepresidrnt and directors For an account of the monies ac. 
aS^ 
■ JS!M* ? JUrther enacte?' Thai *» PW*M«« and directors whenever a majority of the 
ES£*! A  6'ncra!

fT
Ctin£ sl?aU deera ,he same t0 be adv"ab^ "«allb^nd they are 

S™,^ZS^Sl!lS,th?.%rlWr0r «"y of the stream, which run  nto the ™B;idS" said river: anrffor the condemnation of lands necessary for the erection ofthe   abutments of 
saidbridge, and theerectior,,of toll! housea, the same proceedings shaUbehadas £SSS£ 

hJtIlAfUrtherIf'Cte6 T"81''! more shares shall at any time be subscribed than the 
S5l2S? opened for, there shall be no striking off from the subscription of thTstatfand 
Se SS ,Sl"^™r 8,ibscr'bed for ? on *"*■* of the state shall be madeby the treasurer,' a«d 

«neralmeetbi, of rhSUr,er
t°K ft ***¥* represent and vote OT bchalf* thestate in a« general meetings of the stockholders, and in case of sickness or other cause which mav ore- 

Antera
alahlend8DCC £ "E a/P°int a P™*38" *• caseof individucUuScS. 

«'A   - • i K*L"!ay be Sold for baUnc" due the«on: Be it enacted, That the books 
o, the said company shall begood evidence of such sale and of the puSuS of "aid sharVs! 
JZJ&£3£ 2Ti' That the several banks in this state and all other bodieTpolitVc and 
and*?h«M . \ *• uhcy are.her«by authorised to subscriber shares in the said company 
and to hold a„d enjoy the samein the same way with other subscribers. P   * 

CtoLnJjZ^uZ^-i™" lt ,he/aid com5at,y 8ha11 fail t0 complete the navigation 
fr™Pia       y u    aC] w,thin ten years from md af«<- the first day of January next  all are. „• u _« 

fff \ p Yviv * 

A MbwKn.x tntUled "Jnactfor theappoiniment of auctioneers" passed inthe year 
REit.»„„*JL   .A  -        ..   "gto'e* hundred and six. *^ year 
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',  \ , CHAP. XXV. 
Jn net concerning the navigation of the Catateba Bivtr. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State'of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enae- 
ted by the authority of the same. That ail the rights, privilege* and franchises granted to the 
Roanoke Navigation Company, by the fourth fifth, sixth, seventh, eigh'h, ninth, tenth, eleventh, 
twellth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth sections of art act passed 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve entitlrd * Ad act for improving the navi- 
gation of Roanoke river, from the town of Halifax to the place where the Virginia line in- 
tersects the same," be and they are hereby granted to the 'North-Carolina Catawba Com- 
pany, and the said sections shall constitute and form part .of the charter of the said compa- 
ny, as applied to the Catawba river and the streams which run into the same, except as herein- 
after excepted. • 

II. Be it further enacted, That the rights, privileges and franchises of "The North-Ca- 
rolina Catawba Company," shall extend from the sources of the Carawla river, and of the se- 
veral rivers and creeks running into the said river, to the line of 8->uth-Carolina: ani the 
president and directors of the said company shall have power, and they are hereby-authorised 
to engage persons to improve the navigation of the Catawba river, and its waters as aforesaid, 

Place of (fene-by canals, locks and sluices', or otherwise m may be deemed most expedient, 
rai meeting. III. Beit further enacted. That the general meeting of the stockholders in the said compa- 

ny, shall be held in the town of Charlotte, or at such other place as the stockholders or the 
president and directors of said company shall appoint: and the president and directors shall 
continue in office until others shall be appointed by the stockholders in general meeting. At 
any lime or times after the first day of February next, books may be opened fir receiving 
subscriptions for an increase of the capital stock, of the said company; which increase of ca- 
pital stock shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, and the present shares 
hulden in the said company, shall where practicable, be converted into shares of one hundred 
.lollars each, and the president and directors shall issue new certificates of stock accordingly: 
The present stockholders in the said company shall deliver to the president and directors the 
certificates of stock which they now h< Id. and receive other certificates in lieu thereof: and as 
to the present stockholders, new certificatesroay.be issued for part of a share, but no subscription 
sha>l hertafter be received for pare of a share. 

IV. Andbe it further enacted. That the capital stock of the said company may be increased 
v r*onii.,mB ,otime at thl discretion of the stockholders, to Mich sum as in their opinion shall 

u *u",cient to t'ffcct the Proses of the navigation aforesaid: and if at any time when books 
shall be opened for receiving subscriptions for an increase of capital st ck, m re shares shall 
be subscribed than the said books shall be opened for, the president and direc or* shall proceed 
*u 8tr,.je c^ ^om t'le sai<* »uhscriptions until the same shall be reduced to the sum for which 
the said books shall be opened,* ssnd in strikii g<.ff from the said subscriptions they shall procred 
in the manner prescribed in the first secti.n of the act aforesaid, parsed in the year one thou- 
sand tight hundred and twelve, entitled « An act f>r improving the navigation of Roa- 
noke river from the i.wo of Halifaxtothe place where the Virg:nia line intersects the same:" 
Provided, 1 hat there shall in no case be a s riking off from the subscriptions of the state. 

V. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall designate the persons under 
whose care the books shall be opened for receiving subscriptions for an increase of capital 
stock, and determine how long and at what places the said books shall remain open; but the 
said books shall remain open at least twenty days. 

And whereas it may become necessary to sell some of the shares of th» said subscribers for 
balances which may be due thereon. Be it further enacted. That the books of said company 
shall be deemed good evidence of such sale, and of the purchase of said shares. 

And whereas by improving the navigation of the Catawba river and the various streams 
which run into said river, the said company will become entitled to tolls at different places, but 
of unequal amount: Be it enacted. That the stockholders in a general meeting or the presi- 
dent and directors shall have power to regulate and determine the tolls which shall be paid, 
and trom time to time alter the said tolls: Provided, That the said tolls shall be so fixed that 
the profits arising thertfrom shall nor exceed fifteen per cent, per year, upon the capital stock 
actually paid for the purposes of the said navigation, afier pavment of the sums allowed annu- 
ally to the officers of the said csmpany, expences incurred fir repairs and other incidental 
charges; and the General Assembly may from time to time call upon the president and direc- 
tors of the said company for an account of the capital stock actually paid as aforesaid, and of 
the tolls received, which account shall be rendered on oath. The president and directors of 
the said company, whenever a majority of the stockholders in general meeting shall deem the 
sam* to be advisable, shall be, and they are hereby authorised, out of the capital stock aforesaid 
or the tolls which shall be received, to construct one or more toll bridges across the Catawba 
river, or any of the streams which run into the same j and for the condemnation of lands ne- 
cessary Tor the erection of the abutments of said bridges, and the erection of toll-houses, the 
same proceedings shall be had as are preset ibed for the condemnation of lands for canals in 
and by the act aforesaid, passed in the vear one thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

8t»te subtcrip* VI. Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer shall subscribe on the books of the said com- 
sion. pany, when the same shall be opened for receiving subscriptions for an increase of the capital 

stock, sixty shares on behalf oi the state, and the state shall be upon the same footing with 
other subscriber, as to payments to be made for shares: and the state may appoint a director 
of the said company at any time wht>n the General Assembly shall think proper, who shall 
hold such appointment until the next General Assembly thei eafter and no longer, u .less re-ap- 
pointed. The Treasurer either personally or by proxy, shall represent the stase in ihe meetings 
of the stockholders: the several banks iu this state, and all other bodies politic and corporate 
shall be, and they are hereby authorised u> subscribe for shares in the said company, and to 
hold and enjoy the same in the same way as other subscribers. 

Toll Bridges. 
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1816. VII. Be it further enacted, That if the said company shall not complete die navigation 
S3 as to admit the safe passage of boats through the same, within ten years after the firet 
thy of January nest, all preference in favor of the said company shaii be forfeited as to the 
stream or streams not made navigable. 

VIII. Be it further er acted, That the stockholders in the <* North-Carolina Catawba Com- 
pany,' shall make known to the goverauron or before the first day of March next their ac 
ceptance or rejection of this amended charter : and if they Fail to make known their acreD* 
lance or rejection 1>y the said day, such failure shall be held, deemed and taken to all 'ntents 
and purposes to be an acceptance thereof: and all acts and clauses of acts which come "withiu 
(he meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
An act to author** the inhabitants residing on Stewart's Creek in the counties of Outdin ana 

V Sampson to make the said creek navigable. • j      j«*««»« 
BE Henactedby the General Assembly of the Statecf North-Carolina, and it it herebu enac 

ted by the authority of the tame, That the inhabitants residing in the vicinity of Stewart's 
Cre,k, fo the counties of Duplin and Sampson, be, and they are hereby authorial and em- 

,po\ve.ed to clear out and make the said creek navigable from the six runs to Buck Hall add 
when the obstructions are removed and the work completed, pursuant to the directions of this 

'■ct',ia">' personsihrowing in obstructions or in any manner impeding the navigation thereof; 
shall forteirand pay for every offence the sum cf ten pounds to be recover^ before any iuris- 
J.ction having cognraance thereof, one hajf to be applied to the use of the person suing for 
tta same, and the other half to the use of the county in which each recovery may be had. 

v ' . CHAP.XXVIL > 
Jin act to amend an act entitled « an act to prevent persons from stopping or obstructing ways Uttiue 

to houses of public worship* passed in the year seventeen hundred and ei^htu-fiie 
u!!L V^fy teGj^tnmM, of the State of North-Carolina, andit is hereby enac 
ted by the authority of the same, That the penalties which rr»y hereafter beincurredurX 
».h« above recited act shall and may be sued for and recovered before any justice, within whose 
county the same may happen, or by indictment, any 1 .w to the contrary n^twithaauding. 

•    . ' . ,   ' CHAP. XXVIII. 
»»» act to amend an act entitled "anactto amend the several processioning lawsnowin forceinthis 

... ■    •*«*«." passed in tlie year seventeen hundred and ninety-two. J™6™ «** 
tJt ,tll

enact
t
e.dby the. °<ntral ^«% of the State «/ North-Carolina, and it is hereby etute- 

ted by the authority of Ahe same. That the sevralprocessioners which are ormay be LIZZx 
in this state, shall be entitled to receive the lame Ls and emoUimcn* which l\7&mk1 h? 
law to county «urreyors. ' v «■■« «™ireu oy 

II. Andbe it further enacted, That the oath directed to betaken by the jury or cotnmia.ion. 
ers appointed under the act aforesaid, may be administered by the processioner. 

-   V  r ^v,;:   ;.-.,:_-   . .,..../'      CHAP. XXIX. 
urairut? .«. u. **i!j*c°ncerninS #•#Officers of the Jtlidtia. 
WHUKfc. AS by an act of Congress passed the twentieth April, eighteen hundred and sixteen 

.«..prov,ded that from and after the. first day of May last passed, io.tSrfinS.S5 
ant Co on* Commandant to each regiment and one Major to each battalion, thenTsbllL 
one Co onel, one L.eutena.t Colonel and oneTWajor to each Regiment of the militia! coXat 

.  BE it therefore enacted ly the General Assembly of the 'State of Nort&.Carolina audit i* 
hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, ThatHis Excellency thG^ItuorXT^d he   fetaf o» 
^nanr ry„rth,°r Cd "* '^^ £ Cau8e the c°""»5»i™ of Colonel to issue to each Lieu! V& "Sr- 
1TL ?°0e! 9°™/^?^ the commission of Lieutenant Colonel » each firrt Maff *"*• 
and the commus.on of Major to each second Major, in the several regiments of Militia 2>n 

visions contained in the act of congress aforesaid. conformity to the pro- 

-51' -AnileitfUrih«f'nacUd^ Tnat lhe DMsioa Inspector, and Division Quarter Master 
2S1 VV C??Sress of April eighteen^ eighteen hundred and foXSJibKi 
appointed by the Major Generals of divisions, and commissioned by the Governor. 

*.    *r     »  „    '.. CHAP, fXX. f~   > 
WUVRVAVA Guardians to recover compound interest in certain cases.        - 

lemrfnt t« .£.. 8uPremecou»h.a"nSdecided that guardians in Certain cases shall be aub- 
ior th,m\   1V  T*' comP°und !Wf «t, and kheing always difficult and often iropractlcabte 

FoV«med;5he?e0orC,,e """^ 8° " * "*• *- %**$* ~P-«?ES 
/ ?f S^W S *% General ^^tnbly of the State of North-Cartnnaiond it is herein ™*r 

,hi! . u- u C°"e/ c0mP°UQd merest on all ootes, bonds or obligations given or3 ^ 
bond 'o5ombii^°r tT? i0 ,hc ■"Bfd«yrf guardian, in"the M«£ SS^£S9iSS 
SSn^ ; ^yUw.usageor customtothe cUtrarynS.' 

>■ ' i m. '-r-*- - -•- Jt% 

CHAP  YVYF 
Wa scr * extend the time for the several Surveyors in this state to compfete their returns unon en 

BE it IZTJL  "fP"*/"'*™ «e year one thousand seven hundred rtgl * 
J£ ti  auZlTffr™' ?%*?£ the State ef North-Carclina andH hereby enac 
 .__ wrny oj tnt same, I hat tite several surveyors in this ttate slia'l hare until the 

' 
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1816. first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to complete their >wrve 

on entries actually made ar-d paid far since the yea" one thousand seven hundred icd ninety, 
six, any Jaw to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, That no grant to be obtained on any 
survey to be made under this act, shall effect or impair the tide of any lands heretofore bona 
fide acquired by grants from this state. 

CHAP. XXXH. 

. 
1T 

* 

L 

.in art to (intend an act passed in the near/one thousandeight hundred and ten, entitled « an aft 
to amend an act, entitled an additional act to an act entitled, « Feme Coverts how to pass lands.« 
WHEREAS by the said first recited act provision is made for taking the examination of 

Feme Coverts, as to their execution of conveyances of lands in this state, in any of the Uni- 
ted States other than this state or in any of' the territories of the United States, emitting the 
dtstrict-of Columbia. . 

BE it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it is here- 
by enacted by the authority of the same. That the provisions of the said recited act for taking 
the examination of Feme Coverts in the several states and territories of the United States* 

Extended to touching the conveyances of lands in this state, be, and the same are hereby extended to the 
the district ot District of Columbia: and that the same modes be there observed for taking and certifying 

.ciumb'a.      8Ucn ejtaoiinajjona as are required to be observed in the states and territories, except that in- 
stead of the certificate and authentication of the governor, the certificae and authentication 
of the secretary of state of the United States shall be required.   And all examinations of 
Feme Coverts so taken and certified in said district, shall be as valid to all intents and purpo- 

^    ses as if taken and certified according to the said recited act, in one of the states or territories. 
II. And be it further enacted, Thatthia act be in force fromand after the passing of the same. 

CHAP. XXXIII. % 
An act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, entitled" an act 

■    * ;iv '      concerning Divorce and Alimony. ,'';" 
WHEREAS by the before recited act the sentence or decree which the court is authorised 

*.o pronoui.ee in the case of desertion of a wife by her husband is a divorce from bed and 
board, and a decree of alimony: And whereas cases of great hardship often occur, the husband 
Iwing at liberty to return and squander away the estate of the wife, subsequently obtained 
tor remedy whereof, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enac- 
ted by the authority of the same, That in all future cases arising under the before recited act, 
whenever the court pronounces a decree of separation from bed and board, the effect of said 

■decree shall be to secure to the wife so divorced, any property which she may subsequently ob- 
tain either by her own labor, gift, devise or operation of law, unless the court shall in their 
judgment otherwise order and decree j any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
An act declaring valid the proceedings •/ the subscribers for improving the navigation of the rttfer 

Roanoke and its waters, at a general meeting held at the town of Halifax in this state on the fourth 
Monday of October, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and for other purposes. 
WHEREAS an act passed at the last General Assembly, entitled "an act to improve the 

inland navigation af this mate, so far &$ respects the river Roanoke ar-d its waters," directed 
that books should be opened at a certain time, and at certain places, under the direction of cer- 
tain persons named in the said act, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount of 
three hundred thousand dollars for improving the navigation of the river Roanoke and its wa- 
ters*; and whereas many of the persons so named failed to make returns of their books to the > 

Sneral meeting of the subscribers, held in the town of Halifax in this state, on the fourth 
onday of June last past, ao that the acting managers could not then determine whether fifteen 

hundred shares had then been subscribed, and the subscribers then present continued their 
meeting by adjournment until the fourth Monday of October last past, at which time there 
being a general meeting of the said subscribers, held in thetowu of Halifax aforesaid, it ap- 
peared that fifteen hundred shares had been subscribed of the capital stock required for im- 
proving the navigation contemplated bv the said act: Whereupon the said subscribers did pro- 
ceed to organise " the Roanoke Navigation Company," and to appoint the president and di- 
rectors thereof: And whereas doubts are entertained whether the said company has been le- 
gally organized and the said officers legally appointed, fur the purpose of removing said doubts 
and giving effect to the proceedings of the said subscribers, and to the spirit end meaning of 
the act aforesaid, ,* » 

BE it enextedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enac- 
Proceedings tef &the autflorty of the same, That the proceedings of the subscribers for improving the na- 
«t Halifax   vigi ;tion of the river Roanoke and its waters, at their general meeting held at the town of Ha- 

tsTietianed.    lifts in this state on the fourth Monday of October last past, be and they are hereby declared 
to be legal and valid to every intent and purpose; and "the Roanoke Navigation Company" 
then and there organized, and constituted under the act passed at the last General Assembly, 
entitled "an act to improve the inland navigation of this state, so far as respects the river 
Roanoke and its waters," is hereby declared to be legally organized and constituted under the 
said act; and the said company so organized and constituted shall have and be entitled to the 
rights, privileges and immunities by the said act granted, and be subject to the restrictions 
imposed by the s»me, and may forthwith proceed to improve the navigation of the river Roa- 
noke and its waters according to the intent and meaning of the said act; and the officers of the 
said company then and there appointed, are hereby declared to be legally appointed under the 
said act, and they shall continue in office until the next general meeting of the stockholders 
to be held in the town of Halifax aforesaid, on the fourth Monday of October next, nod all 
subscriptions for. shares made upon the books mentioned in the preamble to this act, shall be 

lading upon the subscribers in tike manner as if the*said books had been returned to ihe 
general meeting of the subscribers at Halifax aforesaid, on the fourth Monday of June las: 

'?re*jnMe. 
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P"-LaSHr *1man^r " * !t had

J
thco ■*•** that fifteen hundred shares had "been subT 

scribed before the sa.d meeting, and the shares a-ibBcribed for on behalf of the state shall be 
paid for 10 like manner as shares subscribed for by individuals. 

JA^ASE? t t0Bsef T" °1 *?■ d°U.btS aforcsaid' »ome of the said subscribers hare not 
ErfI 2    t   , 7Z       8hare byh.m, her or them subscribed as directed by the before reel- 
£il£„2rf Ul  t^ ™Cte$ P34.?11 dollars upon each share subscribed as aforesaid,  _ ..    , 
shall be paid to the treasurer or the said company on or before the first day of January nex°   „„?">" 
iSiS« and ^rector, of the said company may proceed to^nf/rceSp^affiT* °f 

«,h ? h} ! ^£?""" V°r deckre SU.ch share or sharcs footed aa they may prefer, and each 
So nv a^   '^|3UCllpayment 8haU

L
be heW' deemed and taken a stockholder n the said 

de™C Kfes de ^57^'TeDt i t baIaDCeS dU,C °n the 8hares ^ hia" her °r jS hoi- den, as the president and directors of the company shall order and direct,- and in case of fat 
indmav h C SUCh PT^3" * Hable w the f°rfei»"« 5pSd by tn   fi£ riTted ac and may be proceeded against in the way therein pointed our. «KWM* 

riddi «22*8 U^6r aD aCt Pu'SSSsd.!n the year one ,housand eiSh< hundred and twelve, en- 
SK^-^^r^?l^^^?Ro,Bi?^W from the town of Halifax, to 
the place « here the Virginia line intersects the same," books were opened for the nurnoae of 
receivmgsubscnpt.ons to- the amount of one hundred thousand dollars andSSfiSS toa 

fhe navUtiL f L V subscr.,bed bJLthem »>">uld be applied to the purpose of improvinB 

on IrSr^st^tY "lVef! **.fr{*"-«"-# That the laid subscriber's shall! on or oeiore the first day of Ja,   ary next, make known to the president and directors aforesaid 

oAefoTe rLrf r8 by th*vubscribed and h*then> •»*«■ toTSSrSiwS or before the said day pay to the treasurer of the said company ten dollar, upon each share bv 
him her or them subscribed, and wished tote retained as afoLaid ° and Eunon the Lk! 
president and directors shall cause his, her or their names to be enrolled in the Erf «"£ 

VSS3SSSf^SXS7^l,ab,e ?ccrrdjngI*to every ******** P«»I»« -, ™* !iS - i " !T7 said act, failing to make known the number of shares bv them sub- 
and tlc

ant wl- rff * S^Tl by fhem 8S ****** on °r before *« s id day, shall be held 

*l'J^6e.itf»rtf'e>'<n<'rt«l, That the annual meetings of the stockholders in the «Roa 

such 2&X Cofl)fny" sJ
haI» b««fter be held in the town of Halifax in hU tate, orll 

JSi^ssrs "s:;aSj ?h£.2t8?2 wh!ch ? vaid "^ *ha»be 
dividend. nnl« „L«   V f t   * ? •      '. * hat ,lle said company shall be entitled to receive 

teen, then ail JSl5Sfifc*SdfifaififiLS'ffl^S22r*M,*,S aDd e5Sh" 

«e,nbly be more than wfideS toBfilfSS!    "1 ,d*e, °pi',on of thesaid General As- 
provided inXbeSVmfntonM.^^   n«l profit of fifteen per centum on the stock, as 
shall within SKSSJS2S2 af e'r dJS^ A°d ^gR8' a"d f***S SS£\ 
Excellency the Govern^ «f .K.l adjouromentof this General Assembly, notify His 

construed an SSSS*«.^^•ffi?!?^'! TH not,ficatL°": 8U
f

ch fa''ure shall be' 
amendment as aforesaid"to theirTharter llA&J&J*"*** 8ha,Lref»9e «" a^ept the 

«^ 

■ . ,  , CHAR XXXV. 

i*£ST^A^JkJ^^* "/.'*? ^to «•»• 
eflac- 

'esse A.   (ommiuioh. 
nissionersfor opeoins books fer'TJri.W T"7-' ?' "n° '^ "re hereby appointed com-WJ- 

fifty thousand dSC&SiS^^Se^
,
h

tt,^,?,^nt °f ^ h«°dred and 
rivers and creeks whichrun in,n .hi.8       nav,f",on ?( «h* Vadkin river, and cf the several 

^^^ tun mm me same: and the said commissioners or a majotityof them 

tm 
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shall prepare books for receiving the said subscriptions, and shafl open'the same on or before 
tht h.st day of April next, at such places, and under the directions of such persons as thev 
snail designate for that purpose, which books shall remain open until the first Monday of 

of June next, at which time the several persons under whose direction books shall be opened as 
aforesaid, shall return the same to the said commissioners in the town of Salisbury, and on 
the said first Monday of June next, there shall be a meeting of the subscribers in the town of 
Salisbury, and such meeting may be continued from day to day until the business be Rushed. 
If it appear to the said commissioners upon the return of the said books that the sum of one 
hundred thousand dollars has been subscribed, the said subscribers tbeir heirs and assigns 
from'the 'tine of the said first meeting, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorpo- 
rated into a company, by and under the name of the " Yadkin Navigation Company;" aridas 
such may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, have perpetual 
succession and a common seal, and such of the said subscribers as shall be present at the said 

#   meeting, or a majority of them are hereby empowered and required to elect a president aid 
seven directors for conducting the said undertaking, and managing all the Said compam'Vbu- 

Appointment siness and concerns for and during the term of one year, and thence until the next general 
at oHicei».     meeting of the stockholders j and in counting the votes at all general meetings of the said com. 

pany, each member shall be allowed one vote for every share, as far as ten shares, and one 
vote for every five shares above ten, by him or her held at the time in the said company, and 
any proprietor by writing under his or her hand, executed before a subscribing witness, and 
acknowledged or proved before a justice of the peace, may depute any member to act as 
proxy for him or her at any general meeting or meetings, and the presence and act* of such 
proxy shall be as effectual to all intents and purposes as the presence or acts of his or her Uriu- 
cipal could or might be, ' --  " '•'■ 

11. Be it further enacted, That the capitalsum aforesaid shall be divided nto two thousand 
five hundred shares of one hundred dollars each, and any person may subscribe for one or 
more whole shares but not for part of a share. The Treasurer shall subscribe on behalf of 

. the state, on the books which shall be opened in the town of Salisbury, two hundred and fifty 
shares, and subscriptions may be made in person or by proxy} if more than two thousaad'five 
hundred shares shall be subscribed before the first general meeting of the subscribers in June 
next the same shall be reduced to that number, by the commissioners aforesaid, or a, majori- 
ty of them, by striking off from the said subscriptions in the manner prescribed, in'-he first 
.section of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled « an act 
for improving the navigation of Roanoke river from the town of Halifax to the place where 
the Viginia line intersects the same."        , '•'."-'". '.   y 

Hi. Beit further enacted, That the president and directors and their successors or a ma- 
•lor,,y °* 'nem assembled, shall have power and authority to agree v.irH any person or persons 
on behalf of the company, to open and improve the navigation of the Yadkin river, from its 
source to the line of South-Carolina: and also, to open and improve the navigation of all 

•streams in this state, running into the said river, and to make such improvements by canals, 
locks and sluices, or otherwise, from time to time, and from place to place, upon such'terms as 
•they shall think fit, and out of the said capital and money arising from tolls, pay for making 
and repairing all works necessary for the said navigation, and also, to appoint a'treasurer, not 
one of their own body, but yet a proprietor, cletk, toll-gatherers, and such officers, ma - 
agers, and servants as they shall thiuk requisite, and also to agree for their wages, settle and 
pass their accounts, and at their pleasure remove all or any of them, and appoint others in 
*hetr place, and also, to establish rules of proceeding and generally to transact all the business 
of the company in the intervals between the meetings of the same; and any general meeting 
of the proprietors may allow the president and directors such sum of money as the said 
3*"»eralI meeting may judge a reasonable compensation for their trouble: Provided al- 
ways, That the treasurer shall give bond and security as the president and directors or a ma- 
jority of them shall direct, for the true and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him: and 
that the allowance to be made to him shall not exceed three dollars in the hundred, for the 
disbursements by him made, and that no officer of, the said company shall have a vote in the 
settlement or passing oi his own accounts. 

TV. Btfit farther enacted, That all the rights, privileges and franchises granted to the 
Privileges. "Roanoke Navigation Company," by the fourth, fifth, sixth, enth, eighth, ninth, tenth, ele- 

venth, twelfth, thrrteenuVfourteenth, fifteenth, seventeenth ■ ighteenth sections of an act 
passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled M an act for improving the 
navigation of Roanoke river, from the town of Halifax to the place where the Virginia line 
intersects the same," be. and they are hereby granted to " the Yadkin Navigation Company," 
and the said sections shall constitute and form part of the charter of the said company, as ap- 
plied to the Yadkin river and the streams which run into the same, except as hereinafter ex. 
cepted. 

V- And'be itfurther enacted,That the rights, privileges and franchises of "the. Yadkin 
Navigation Company," shall extend from the sources of the Yadkin river, to the line of South- 
Carolina, and from the sources to their mouths or to the said line of South-Carolina, of all the 

■   ■; rivers and creeks running into the said river, except Lumber river and its branches.   The ge- 
■•*«} meeting nSral meetioe»8 °f tne stockholders in the said company shall be holden annually in the town 

'of Salisbury, or at such other place as the stockholders in general meeting or the president 
and directors shall appoint, and the president aud directors shall continue in office until they 
shall be rc-appointed or others be appointed in their place and stead. 

V- -And be it further enacfed, Thatthe capital sum aforesaid, may be enlarged from time 
!>e «Xr™jS> *?t,m! f* *? di,cretl0;' ?f lhe stTCkhoWsr9 OF« «aj>»«y of them in a general meeting, should 

the said capital sum be insufficient to complete the navigation contemplated by the said com- 
pany ; and the commissioners aforesaid, may from time to time, after the first Monday of 
June pext, open books fur receiving further and other subscriptions for shares, if one thousand 

■>hr.res shall not be subscribed on. or before the said dav. 
And whereas by improving the navigation ol the Yadkin river and the several rivers and 

Tressurer 
sliiH give 
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1816. jpeeks which run into the said river, the said company will become entitled to tolls at different 
places, bat of unequal amount. ,   X v' .   . , 

VII. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders or a majority of them, or the president 
and directors shall have power to regulate and determine the tolls which shall be paid, and Reflation «ff 
from time to time alter the said toils:  Provided, Tuat the tolls shall be so fixed, that the pro-toU*1, 
fits arising therefrom, shall not in anyone year exceed fifteen per cent, upon the capital stock 
actually paid for the purposes of the said navigation, after payment of the sums allowed an- 
nually to the officers of the said company, expences incurred for repairs and other incidental 
charges, and the said tolls shall be so apportioned as to do equal aud impartial justice, as near 
as may be, to all persons transporting commodities along the said navigation. The General 
Assembly may from time to time call upon the president and directors for an account of the 
monies actually paid for the purposes of the said navigation, and of the amount of tolls receiv- 
ed; which account shall be rendered upon oath. 

VIII. Be it farther enacted, That rhe president and directors whenever a majority of the 
stockholders in general meeting shall deem the same to be advisable, shall be, and they are 

-hereby authorized out of the capital stock aforesaid, c the tolls which shall be received, to con- 
struct one or more toll bridges across the Yadkin river, or any of the streams which tun into 
the said river, and for the'condemnation of lands necessary for the erection of the abutments 
of said hridges, and the erection of toll houses, the same proceedings shall be had as are pre* 
scribed for the condemnation of lands for canals in (he act aforesaid, passed in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

IX. Be it further enacted, Tliat the president and directors of the said company, shall be, 
and they are hereby authorized to make or construct a turnpike road around the narrows and    Turnpike 
falls of the Yadkin river, if they shall deem the same to be advisable, until the navigation ofroad'' 
the said river can be improved at the said places by means of canals, locks and sluices, and 
to ask and receive the same tolls for commodities transported along the said turn pike road 
as they would be c.titlsd to, were the navigation improved for this transportation thereof in 
boats- 

X. Be it further enacted, That if more shares shall at any time be subscribed than the books 
shall be open, d for, there shall be no striking off from the subscription of the state, and pay- 
ments for shares subscribed for on behalf of the state shall be made by the treasurer, and ihe 
state shall siaad upon th.- same footing with other subscribers as to the payments to be made 
for shares. The Treasurer of ths state shall represent the vote on behalt of the state, in all 
general meeting-, of the stockholders, and incus of sickness or other cause which may pre- 
vent his persona! attendance, he may appoint a proxy as in the case of individual subscribers* 
Ard whereas shares may be sold for balances due thereon: 

XI. Be it enacted, That the books of said company shall be good evidence of such sale and 
of the purchase nf said shares. *    - 

XII. Be it further enacted, That the several banks in this state and all other bodies .politic 
and corporate, shall be, and they are. hereby authorized to subscribe for shares, ia the said com- 
pany, and to hold and enjoy the same in the same way with other subscribers, and if the said 
company shall fail to complete the navigation contemplated by this act, within twenty years 
from and after the first day of January next, all preference given to the said company shall 
cease and determine ai to the stream or streams not made navigable,as by this act directed. 

CHAP.XXXVlf" ! 
-In act for opening a communication between the Yadkin and Cape-Fear riter*. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Caroiina, aitiit is hereby ensc 
ted by the authority of the same,. That Alexander Rowland, Charles Moore, J?hto Gilchrist, 
James Stuart and James McQueen, be, and they are hereby appointed eotnmfcsicaers for re-^^/fr'**1* 
ceiving subscriptions to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars for the purpose of open- 
ing a communication by canals between the Yadkin and the Cape-Fear rive- and the said. 
commissioner* or a majority of them shall prepare books, and cause the sam to be opened at 
such places and under the direction of such persons as they may appoint, *t»d the said books 
shall be opened on or before the first day of April next, and continue open fintil the first day 
of July next, at which time the said books shall be returned to the said commissioners in the 
town of Lumberton in Robe-son county, and at the same time there shall be a general meeting 
of the subscribers in the said town, cither personally or by proxy, and such meeting may be ri-e-of 
continued from day to day until the business be finished J and if it shall appear that one thou- ing. 
sand shares or more of the said 'capital sum have been subscribed, the said subscribers, their 
heirs and assigns from the time of the said first meeting, shall be, and they are hereby de- 
clared to be incorporated into a company, by and under the name of "the Lumber River Ca- 
nil Company," and may sue and be sued as such, plead and be impleaded, defend and be de- 
fended, have perpetual succtssion and a common seal; and such of the said subscriber* as 
shall be present atthe said meeting or a majority of them, are hereby empowered and required 
toelecta president and four directors for conducting the said undertaking, and managing ail the 
said company's business and concerns* for and d uring the term of one year, and thence until 
the next general meeting of the stockholders; and in counting (he VJtes of all general meetings 
of the said company, each member shall be allowed one vote for every share as far as ten 
shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten by him or her held at the time in the said 
company; and any proprietor by writing under his or her hand, executed before two subscrib- 
ing witnesses, and acknowledged or proved before a justice of the peace, may depute any 
member to act as proxy for him or her at any general meeting or meetings, and the presence 
""* fcts of such proxy shall be as effectual to all intents and purposes as the presence or acts 
of his or her principal could or might be. , 

II. Be it further enacted That if one thousand shares shall not have heen subscribed at or 
before the said first general meeting of the stockholders, the said commissioners shall again 
open books for receiving further subscriptions at such time or times, and at such places and un- 
der the direction of such persona as they shall appoint; and shall give notice iu some aewspa- 

meet 
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1S16. per printed in the City of Raleigh, or the town of F.-.yettevillr. of the dav OR which ..;J 
book. M be returned, and when the said number of one thou.aod.htrw shall be subscribed 

■i  °t   1        '? ""ST' ST* sha» Pro«ed to sleet the president and directors of S 
sa.d comply as aforesaid, and ,f mo« than two thousand shares shall he subscribed the said 
commoner, shall ,tnke off from the said subscription until the number be reduced to two 

P«,Tiaionfor.th°f «d* and. m st/lk>"8 °« *•••« commissioners shall proceed ID the manner prescribed 
striktajr off.   »» the Cnt section of an act passed in the year one thousandI eight hundred and   welvem? 

tied -an act for improving the nav.gatior, of Roaw*C river from the town »f HalifaxWfi 
place where the Virginia line mterseets the sam.,» but neither upon the first nor upon anv 

.  subsequent «M  .hall there be any striking, ff from the subscription of the sff,™     X 

III. * »Mr raacta/, That the capital sum aforesaid, shall be divided into shares of 
State .ub. one hundred dollars each , any person may subscribe for one or more shares but not for Wan 

.enptum.       of a share : the treasurer shall subssr.be ,n behalf of thtyitate on the books which shall be 0L„ 
ed in the town of FayetteviUe two hand ed shares.    1 he capital sun, aforesaid may be CnT« 
edfrom time  o tune at the discretion of the stockholders or a majority of them in general 
meeting, should the sa.d capital sum be insufficient to complete the navigation conteSed 
by this act: and the president and director, may open hooka from time tortme to Ssib 
script,™ to increase the capital stock, although the same be less than cwo hundredl thousS" 

I JX'«f *' J^rf?n«??"the ****** *nd director» 8nd the]r accessor* or a ma. jority of the* asstmb edr shall havepowerand authority to open a communication bv')£££ 
more navigable canal, between the Yadkh, and the t^JSJriSSSX^^ 
shall mark out and determine, and to employ or agree with any person or ?eraons on behalf of 
the company, toopenand.mprovetho said communication by canals, locks and slices or other 
wise, upon such term, an they shal think 6t; and out of the said'capital and m'ne" .!« 
from tolls, pay for making and repairing all works necessary for the said MSSkSS 
toappoint a treasurer not one of their own body, but yet a proprietor, clerk? oKherer? 
I1 ™\      ??' T8SelY"d 8erV80,aM ,h^ 8ha" thi,k '«!"*««, «d K toagJee for' their wages, settle and pas. their accounts and at their pleasure remove all or anv of them and 
appoint others in their place, and also to establish rules of proceeding, and L neraHy to Trans 
act all he bnainc. of the company in the intervals between the meeting, of the same • ard anv 
SdSfKT8 °f ^ F0?™0?*^ *»°w ««* prcid«t«.d d.recfors such sumof S 
~ Thi*r? lmeeuuw,,draieaar^^ ways That the treasurer shall gtve bond and security as the president and directed orn„7i~ 
»yof diem shall direct for the t.ue and faithful discharge of Si trus reposed in himIZV, 
the allowance to be made to him shall not exceed threePdrJUvin TJS&&*!ti£22 

^^widia^^^ 
denth of water of three feet or mote, and the locks and sluice, shall be at MouWfai! 

■Si^tf fUr**er ?0rt',/, T£kl a,L *? #*» ?rivilege» and franchise* granted to "tte 
Privilege. ,heRoanoke Navigation Company,* by the fourth, fifth,sixth, seventh eighth, ninth, tenth S 
"dt'ou:eT.:r,h^,rf *' th,rteemb' f ,u"ee."'h' Fteenth' ••«»tenth and eighteenth sections of an act 

navigat.cn of Rowwke river from the town of Halifax to the place where the vSSSSB 
jntersect. dj. .atne," be and they are hereby granted to the « Lumbe, R, ver Canal 3mp,n& 
and the said .ectior* .hall constitute and form part of the charter of the said company, as an- 
plied to the commuojcation by canals contemplated by this act. ""*■-v»-»«» 

„ JcLfx riSSSSfS*1 Th!Vhc ri?ht,iPr\vl,ee« and franchises of " the Lumber RU 
ver Canal Company" shall extend from the Yadkin river to the Cape.Fear river along the 
route wh,ch the president and directors shall mark out and determine for the canala aforeffi 
a;dd^wm*"^TOirfl^L»'»terfw*^"w*rf4«Swainp. The geuerSt 
ingsof the stockholdersm the sa.d company, shall annually be holden in tbetowrTof Lumber- 
2 dfeS °l n 8ath- °iher S,a.Ce 3B "S 8tock¥d«*» « general meeting  oTthe pre.St, 
•nd directors shall appoint: and the president and directors shaU continue in office untilThev 

v.^? re;aPP°,nWilor««""« appointed in their place and stead. ^ 
♦   ,i i,     rW»,«*< Tnat «he president and directors whenever a majority of the 

sfockhohlers a general meeting shall deem the same to be advisable, shall b«,Tnd Jhev are 

Sn!S,S n"9^ °Ut °f ,t,hlC.!,pital "t0ck *£rnald' 0f the tol,s which ^all be received.lo 
|a„T^ .? JT S b"d«««'-?" »^ dumber river, and for the condemnation of 
rfSTJSEZok 'he

#1
abutmeDt8 of .said bridges, and the erection of toll houses, the same 

proceeding! .hall be had as are prescribed for the condemnation of lands for canals in the act 
aforesaid, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve. ** 
A.£?» Sill"!8 ,b> °Pen,nS the afraid communication the said company will become entf* 
Solwd l „   ?£u£ P'» bU* °f "eV-l«"ounti   Be it further enacted. That the 

ilqraWa. s*g2?*2ftS     * SfSftrf ^& °: 1
,,hlPre«lde" and directors shall have power to r,g„! 

**■ ftliltt S, ,°i!s„,lh,ch !rh"i S Paid- and|rom lime to time alte/the said tolf, s 
2SK2S & S 8ha" be "° fi*.d th".e hc P™6" «■''•«•« «h«efr0m shall not in ar.v one year exceed fifteen per cent, upon the capital stock actually expended for the purposes of 
the ,a,d navtgation, after payment of the sum. allowed annual!^ to the ' fficers of the .aKm- 
panyi expence. incurred for repairs and other incidental charges: And the said tells JhaUbe^ 
so regulated as todo equal aud impartial justice as near a, may be, to all £rs*ns transSnn 
commodes along the said navigation.   The General Assembly may frcS™ me [o timTcJS 

JRL^rfJf ,*w and drV°ru8 for "n "CCOUnt of the m<5ni» J*»"7 S3 for the pwjo.2 ~ '£ nav,8at,on»aBd Of the amount of toll, received 8 which account shall tendered upon often* -> *%&& *-,-!RPW*, 

tX. Bciifurthtrenactcd, That the treasurer of this state shall represent and vote on behalf 
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of the ante in al! general meetings of the stockholders, and in case of akin*.., „. „.t.        ~7 
whtch may prevent his personal attendance, he may appoint I JSSSST*     /• 3S5? 
dual subscribers ■ payers for share, subscribed for on behaVS??hest^eILTL    S*t 
the treasurer, Md the state shall stand upon the same SSTKLSKlSfi      madC £ 
payments to be made for shares, * °ther subs"'ber9 as to the 

And whereas shares may be sold by the president and d'rectors of th* ,*\A t 
balances due thereon, Be tt enacted, Th8» the books of the saS  companfiS EfS' f" 
dence of such sale and of the purchase of said shares. comPany snail be good eyt-    , 

X. Be it further enacted, That the several banks in this state and ail „,),., u A- * • 
and corporate, shall be, and they are hereby authorised to sub cribeTr Jhf   • bodies politic  • 
pany and to hold and enjoy the" same in the same £ Si*nesun crib" a* 'D *" ""* C°m# 

XL Bett further enacted, That the rights of the said ccmpanv toTevv tnll.    h 11  I 
mace when they sha 1 have opened a communication by canals betweenThe S„, P     ""i' 
the Lumber river, and to complete this nart of their wnrfe « «„,• J   ,cen tne Cape Fear and _.     .. m , 
the saidcompany; and a further perbdKn ^sTa^Ved™'4SttSiS5^ W^-S 
the commuotcation contemplated by this act between the Lumber river and th^V 21° ?peaC*ni1, 

and if the sa.d company shall fail to complete the work   aforesaidbetween th   C" S"' 
and the Lumber river w th in ten years alter the fir.t H«„ «f Jr"=»a oetween the Cape-Pear 
vileges and franchises granted M the said company shaH ^3 A? "• ^ *K pri" 
shall fail to complete the work aforesaid between -h" ?..   r        •    determine; and if they 
within twenty years after the firs dayTf fiS<rt!t M^LuSL*** &***» river» 
chises shall cease and determine, as to so much of ^h, S£   •   "ghW* P"vikS« ™d fan- 
act,«lie. bet^eenthe Lum^r%ive?LThe^Yadkb river?       Cat,0,, •""""I**" b* **» 

■ CHAP   VVVVII ■ *■    v ■.|.'.' 

fMM to and /row tfTe said toit-Kis injured. '* and otherw*»>> whereby the naviga- 
HE rt  ,r.,„f,.,/i,,.  *'. . f I  Jr _        ».        .   .   ■ _-■ ■ 

s 

S£ rt enacted by the General Assembly of theStateaf N„*H. r— ft ,.  . 
tfthesane. That l^wSW.ff^S^dlS?*^^ 

gtenin the county of Beaufort, be. anShi ICX^u^A *— f« 

Tax on \ at. 

<«% the authority s, , 
the port of Washington in the county of Beauforthe.rrf fcf s i. V 1Va,ud Stat« tot- 
ed to collectandrecfivefromthe SSroSJSfc'Stt '^by authorized and requir- 
departtng from the said port, drawing whenSv odd2slnTy T' arrivine « «* * 
of twenty cents per inch, for each and everv inch rf S T2 5"° S"Ven feet wateMhe sum «2 
fully loaded as aforesaid, of each vessel «Xi «£* JM -° ,Waier ?Ver«ev«n feet whea 

. said port» a*d it shall be^ the duty oHhe malrl. " *!"V*l at and deP«««re from the 
departing fco. the said l^^^^'Z^SSS^I^ ^ T™n& «•« 
ot the said collector, the draft of water of the vessel SffiS&j*1* '.n ™b at the «*« 

any vessel so arriviBg at or departiog from the sTid nort ',SS «r. master or commander of 
the provis.on, of this «,, he sLll infur .^.Sf oSuSr^o^'fr to ""^ffith 

costs of suit by said collector 0f the custom,, in LT (? ,,lar8' to be recovered with 
whe" recovered, shall be paid one half "S?D-So„ Ji^" -°r ' "^ Which 5aid KS 
fusa 1, and the other half shall be applied to USM MS »     S ,nf"rm?ti«« ^ »«d neglector re- 

*m be' a°d thcy a" "^V authorisedTnTreSed to emn'lf "°D °f ,he P°rt of W»»h- 

•n extends from the town nf W»,i,;_—— i. «;.?"" .      ar »ver and the channel thereof be employed, 
1 to ascertain tUm «u.. •   ,. r  ' 

1; 

which „tend8 from ^S^^SnKW^l^^ "nd «S «^»^KS 
to he navigation thereof arising from lo«, stunv , ,K pertain the obstructions 
fcctetior depositedinornearthelaidThaS andC.£t0r T 0'her. matterOT 'Wng col- 
remove the same and the probable 5lfftS,^lftt ^^^'^ toe^SS 
f« ^fe C?rrect "^wA or plots efSiffi JiU* JS Sa'd P?rS0B.°.r Per90ns «>e requSr. 
ings sad of the state of taid river to"the, aJS n ?'*•3 d tep?Tt ia wltinS ^their proccel 
upon engage some discreet .SSffieS «n™,S8,one" of wvigationfwho tnsufTR 
.uchk.gs,stumps,shoal8 ■dlTOirE;2& °r C.auSC to ESaSS 

HI. Ar i«/«rrtfr enacted by the auihorilZafoe2% »PrPw "eceM8,y » be removed. 

y^  w**» 8IUB>Ps» snoals and other obstructions 
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lBie. removed therefrom, as f*r as the same may be practicable in the opinion of the said control 

sioners of navigati.tn for the said port, they shall give uotice thereof to the'collector pf the 
customs of the United Slates at Washington aforesaid, and the tax or toll laid tn the first sec- 
tion of this act, shall thence forwaid cease and determine : Provided always, That whenever 
the said channel or that part of the river or the harbour of Washington shall again become ob- 
structed, it shall be the duty of the said commissaionersof navigation lor the said port, oa 
being duly informed of the fact, to give three months public notice thereof, at the expiration 
c-F which tiiie the said tax <r toll shall be received and be collected as before, and be applied to 
the removal of such obstructions until a sufficient sum shall be obtained to accomplish the same, 
wllen it shall again cease and determine on notice thereof being given to the collector of the 
customs aforesaid, and the 6aid commissioners cf navigation of the said port are hereby au- 
thorized and empowered to receive the said tax or toll from time to time, and for such peri- 
ods as they may think necessary, by giving notice of such revival as aforesaid, in order that 
the said channel may aiwayfl be kept clear from obstructions. 

Vl. Be it enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That this act shall take effect as soon as the 
consent of the congress of the (Jaiud States is obtained thereto, and his Excellency the Gov- 
ernor, be, and he is hereby required to take measures to obtain the same. 

CHAP. XXXVIIL 
.' Jht act Mowing compensation to the Slteriff of Wake for attending ihe Supreme Court. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nortk-Carolina, and it is hereby enac- 
ted by the authority of the same, That the sheriff of the county of Wake, whose'duty.it is to at- 
tend the sittings of the Supreme Court of this state, be, and he is hereby allowed for each term 
of the said court which he shall attend the sum of twelve pound*, to be paid by the Treasurer 
of the state, upon, the certificate of the clerk of the said court, that re the said Sheriff had 
performed that duty. .        * 

CHAP. XXXIX. ' 
An act to incorporate a company to build u bridge across the Tadkin Hirer. 

BE it enacted by the GeneralAssembly ofthe state of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enae*. 
red by the authority of the same. That a comgauy composed of sub ,crib< rs, their successors and 
assigns, be created and established a corporation anil both •pfllitJc in law and in fact, and shall 
he continued during the term rf ninety, nine ye. rs, by tb< rune and Style f to* "President 
directors andCompany oftheTadiin Toll Bridge," ar.dby tui name and styfc they aretuily em- 
powered and made capable to surnnd beau* d,p!eau and be impleaded. to answer and be an- 
swered, to del. nd and be defended in any court tf ucord whatever, orbefore at.y justice of 
the peace in this state, and also to make, have and use a common seal, and to ordain and es- 
tablish, and put in execution,.such bye iaws, ordinances and regulations as may seem requisite 
and proper for the government of said corporation, not being contrary to the munictpal nrws of 
the land, and genet ally to do and execute alt such acts and things as come within the common 
implied powers of corporations and bodies politic, so far as the, intended object of this in- 

* atitution may require. ..... ,     .   *:£ i      .     . 
II. Be it further enacted, That agreeable to the design and end of the corporationJiereby 

so declared, the said corporation is hereby authorised and fully empowered to build a Brk'ge 
across'Ote Yadkin River, at the place known and called Merrill and ^card's Ferry in Kowan 
county, and the right and ptopertv «f the said Bridge, and the emoluments and profits aris- 
ing therefrom, shall vest in and belong.to the Stockholders or Subscribers composing said 
Corporation* according to their proportionable share, and to their successors, representatives, 
and assigns s and when the bridge shall be completed and fit for common use, the roads lead- 

'ing tosaid bridge are hereby declared public highways.      -■ }.   ■ , 
III. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of constituting a fund forbuilding said 

bridge, books shall be opened for receiving subscriptions to the amount of fifty thousand dol- 
lars, under the superintendence and direction of five Commissioners, at such place or place* as 
they in their wisdom and discretion may prefer and adopt; and Andrew Caklcleugh, Johu 
L. Henderson, Stephen L. Ferrand, John Giles and John ,Murphey ate hereby appointed 
Commissioners, a majority of sffaom shall be sufficient to act and perform the duties of their 

' IV. And be it further enacted. That the sum of each share subscribed shall be one hundred 
dollars, one fouith of which shall be paid at the time of subscribing, and that the books shall be 
opened on the first day of February next, and continue open for the space of twenty days, and 
if within those twenty days more than five hundred shares be subscribed, the Commissioners 
shall proceed to reduce the number so subscribed by striking off one share from each subscri- 
ber above one share until the number be reduced to five hundred as aforesaid ; and should not 
the'full amount be subscribed within those twenty days, that the President and Directors shall 
have full and ample powers to open books for the residue of the stock from time to time, as they 
may deem proper ; and the said Commissioners shall at the expiration of the time of receiv- 
ing subscriptions for the stock aforesaid, give twenty days previous notice, posted tap at the 
Court-House in the town of Salisbury, of the time and place of the general meeting of the 
subscribers thai the said subscribers shall then and there elect five persons as Directors, and 
one of their body shall be appointed President and another Secretary to conduct and discharge 
die business of the said corporation, and in the month r.f April in every year afterwards suc- 
cessively other elections of Director* in like manner shall be had, except a* to the notification 
which shall be made by the Secretary in pursuance of orders from the President. 

V. Be ttfurther enacted, That the balance for shares unpaid shall be paid by the stock- 
holders at such time and in such manner, and under-such regulations and restrictions as the 
directors may deem fit and expedient. And when >he said Bridge shall have been com- 
pleted, the Raid corporation shall be and are hereby-fully authorised to erect a Toll Gate on 
some patt of the Bridge as to them may seem preferable, and shall be entitled to ei.act and 
receive at such Gute, such toll as the County Court of Bowan shall freacrUte. 
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VI..And Be it further enacted, That the said corporation shall keep the said Bridge in 

good and sufficient repair, under the penalty prescribed by law is the cases of Roads and 
Bridges. 

VII. Andbe it further enacted, That the President and-Direetors have full authority to ap- 
point all such officers not named and specified in this act as may be requisite in the opinion of 
said corporation. >.■/ 

VIII. And'be It further enacted, That the following articles, regulations and provisions 
shall be received as standing rules for the government of said corporation. First—Each 
stockholder at every election shall have one vote for every two shares by him held more 
than one share, up to twenty shares; and one vote for every five shares exceeding twenty. 
JProvuled always, that no person shall be eligible to the office of Director unless he be a stock- 
holder, nor shall any person vote as a stockholder for directors, unless such person shall have 
acquired his share or shares at least sixty days previous to the election. 

Second. The President and Directors shall have full power to call a general meeting 
of the stockholders, when to them it may appear expedient to promote the good of the in- 
stitution—Third. No general bye-laws, ordinances or regulations for t'ne government of said 
corporation, shall he passed at established but by a general meeting of the stockholders. 
Fourth. The- President and Directors shall upon joint application often stockholders, call a 
general meeting, provided, their aggregate shares amount to thirty.—-Fifth. At a general 
meeting of the stockholders in case of election of Directors, two thirds of the stockholders 
or such a number of the stockholders as taken together, shall hold two thirds of the shares 
of the whole capital, shall constitute a quorum, tut for all other purposes a majority of the* 
Stockholders or so many as hold a majority of the whole number of shares shall be a sufficient 
number to proceed to business. 

EK. And be it further enacted, That the Brjdge aforesaid shall be completed within the 
term of five years from and after the first day of February next, and on failure thereof, this 
charter is hereby dissolved. 

X. And be4t further enacted, That the toll exacted at the aforesaid Bridge for the pa«V 
sage of persons crossing the same, shall not exceed the amount of toll allowed by the Coun. 
ty Courts to the owners of Ferries contiguous'thereto. 

XL And be it further enacted, That the rates of toll established by order of the Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions aforesaid, for the passage of persons, waggons, carriages, hor 
ses, et cetera, shall not exceed the rates of toll allowed the owners of Ferries. 

XII. And be it further enacted, Thatuothing in this act contained, shall authorise or em- 
power the company hereby created, either before or after the building of the said Bridge, 
to keep or maintain by themselves or their agents under any pretence whatever, any Ferry 
for the transportation of persons, carriages, horses, cattle, merchandise, produce or any other 
thing either at the place where such Bridge is to-be erected or at any other place on the said ri- 
ver: and if the said company shall at any time hereafter, keep or maintain any such Ferry 
contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, the said company shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of fifty pounds for each week such Ferry shall so be kept and maintained, to be sued 
for and recovered in the name and to the sole use of Alexander Long, his heirs, executors, 
adminitrators or assigns, and if the said Long shall not bring suit within three months after 
being duly notified thereof, then asd ia that case any other person may sue for and recover 
said penalty. 
Head three times and Ratified in General Assembly) > JOHN BRANC H, S. S. 

the 28th day of December, A. D. 18l6. C JA. IREBELI4 S. H. C» 
A true Copy,      WM. IQI.L. Secretary. -   "       ' 

1816. 
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l«W CHAP. XL. 
wvw. i Jaaer ro inttrfmte f/it-Vorfn Bircrmnd Jee-u Crttk Gnat Ctmfny. 

BE it enacted iu the Centra! AftemUy if the Slate tf Nartk-Carilina, and it it hereby enacted tm thtma- 
tiwrtty tf Hie tame, That Elijah Pigott, Jcchenias rigoiss.'nd Hiinry M. Cie'te of the county et' C>m- 
TCt. James McKialcy, John S. Nciion, John S. Smith and Matcut C. Stephens of the couaty ■,/ Craves, 
be, and ihey itt. hereby appointedcoamissioneia »receive subscriptiooe for Slock in the • North river ud 
Adams Creek Canal Company," and for that pitrpote they, or a majority of ih>. m »haU open bookt it 
the towns of Newbera or Beaufort, on or be/ore Use sittt day of February next, and shall keep the Mast 
open sixty days unleaa the whole number of shares be sooner subscribed, and thai alt such aubtcripttpct 
shaJl be made lb] person or by attorney duly audsorized, that the stock of said company shall consist of 
one hundred shares, of one hundred dollars each, that eae*t subscriber shall pay down at iht liase of sub- 
acribiog twenty-five dollars for each and rvety share so subscribed, and shall eater into a written ob'igauui 
So pay the further sum of seveniy-Sve dolrai s tso each and every share by such person subscribed, at sock 
liases and in such proportion as the president and directors of said company shall pre scribe, that as tcca as 
three fourths of the whole number of ahares shall have been subscribed, the said commissioner t or a ma- 
jority of them, shall have a meeting of the subscribers, at such time and place at* they shall by advertise* 
tneai in some newspaper at least ose month previous thereto direct and appoint; and unless three fcur.hs 
of the abates shall be subscribed for on or In fore the first day of January- ose thousand eight hurdled 
and eighteen, all sums of money paid in virtue of this acts shall be repaid to the subscribers or their r e- 
preeentatives, and all securities for the payment of the same returned.. 

II. Be it further enacted. That whenever three fourths vf the stork shall he subscribed, as afonsad, 
and a meeting shall be had as herein before prescribed, that thtnreforth the attbicribeis ot the ahares afore- 
said, their heirs, executors, administrators and a-signs, shall lx ■ and the tame are hereby corpcratcd into a 
company, to be called " the North River and Ail itii Crctk Canal Cwnpanv."and may sue and be sued 
at such, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and such of the said subscribers at si.t.l bs pic- 
asnt at the said meeting or a majority of them are hereby empowered and icrj-jt-cd to elect a president atd 
foil- directors for the purpose of managing all the said company's business for such time at the said su> 
acriberaor a majority of them shall think fit; and in counting th= votes of all th? general acctiegs ot the 
said company, even member shall be allowed one vote f.ir ever* ahare, at far as five, and one vote let 
every th-cc shares -b ove five, and any proprietor by writing, escU'ed bef .re a' subscribing witness, and 
proied or iic!;no*l.dged before a justice of ih- peace, ma. depute »':■■ thcr meiiber to act as a proxy let 
Bint or hrr at anv general meeting or meei.og-, sad the acts of suh proxy thai) be at ciTcctual to ail la 
tents am! Mirp.,tct as :hc sets cf his or bcr principal. *. 

III. trr it further enacted. That the said president rtod direct rs ao ikced or a majority of them or 
tbsir suete-Hors as.cmSi. d, shall have pou rr and authority ti agree with an* ;«ets n or pcisoijs in behalf 
of said company, to cut she said canal and to erect such locks, remove such • hi ructions, perform tt>ch 
works as they shall judge atcessa-y for emvenicat navigatisn, ft. m the wateis »l Ntute riser to th st 
of North river, ad ai- o to make alor-g said canal and creels any turnpike or rail r..s ', or uthi r cvnvtni. 
encc or drvice tot t'te easy tr-ns^ortation »f passengers and commodities, from t rnc to tinie, and ur-t 
such terms an I in such miEOtr at the. shall think fit, and ut of the monies *ri*i< g fi> tn the subteri in si 
aforesaid, to pay f r the same, and to repair atntkctp h> order laid canal, I .ck. and other works neccttt- 
ry thereto, and to defray all mcirlen-al charges t and a'w ,10 appoint atreasurer, cl< rk. and such other. ni- 
cer*, toll-gatherers, tunagcra and servants altbct pltall juugi -tqoisitr, K hn.ii officers snail give boad 
with security as approved by the said president and dim.;.. r> lor 'he fathfui discharge of th. ir respective, 
•duties, and to agtce for and settle their retptctive wages, or allowances, and settle, pats and sign their 
accounts, and also, to nuke and establish rules of proceedings and tta.isact all other business and concerts 
«l the aa-J company in and dut ing the intervals between the general meetings of the tame; sod they shall 
tie allowed a satisfaction f ,r thei- trouble therein, such turn of money aa shall by a general ascctitg of the 
sulncrilwrt be determined. 

IV. Be it further enacted, Thattne said president and directors or a majority of them shall have pow- 
er fiom time to time to draw upon the treasurer for such monies as the purposct of the company may it- 

* quite, do demand ami ss'ceive of the several proprietors the sums of money ordered to be paid on their 
respective shares for the porposes of slid company; such sums to be placed in the hands of the treasurer, 
subject to the order of said president and directors as aforesaid, and in ease any of the said proprietor! 
shall refute or neglect to pay such sums or any of them within one month after theiimc is so ordered and 
public notice thereof given, the said president and directors or a majority of them shall have power to sell 
at public sale, giving thirty days notice of the day of such sale in some oew-psyer in this state, the share • 
or shares of such subscriber or subscribers, on which such sum shall remain unpaid, and after retaini.g 
the sum so due out of the money produced by tuch sale, they shall refund and pay the overplus, if any, 
to the former owners, and if tuch sale shall not produce the foil turn ordered and directed to be advanced 
at aforesaid, with the incidental chargi«, the said president and directors may sue for and recover the ba- 
lance remaining due for the use of the company: the said president and directors may 68 all vacancies is 
their body- by temporary appoint men is, to expire at the next general meeting of the subscriber*. - 

V. Be it further enacted, Thaievery president and directorbefore heacts »s such, shall tele-.to oath en- 
affirmation lor the due execution of t hi: du ties of hit cSce | sod that the presence of proprietors having se- 
venty shares at least shall be necessary to constitute a general meeting, and that a general meeting shall be 
ksd on the Tuesday after the first Monday in vttrf year at such conveaint place at shall from time to time 
be appointed by the said general meeting, but if s lufficient number shall not attend oa that dty, the pro- 
prietors who do attend may adjourn uuch meeting from day to day until a general tacejjag if the pro- 
prietors shall be had, which may be continued from day to day, until the hutiacasof the company it fi- 
nished, to which meeting the president and directors shall make report and recder distinct and just ac- 
counts of all the proceed ings, and on finding them fairly and justly staled, the proprietor s then present or 
* majority of them ahall give e certificate thereof, a duplicate of which shall be entered oa the said ccun- 
pany'a books, and at each yearly meeting after leaving in the hands of the treasurer tuch turn as the pro- 
prietorsora majorityof them shall judge accessary for re^airt and contingent charges, an equal dividend 
of allthenett profits arising from the lolls f -rel>j granted, ahall be ordered and made to the protrietcrs 
of the laid compiny, in proportion to their several sharci; and on any emergency in the interval! bttweea 
the said general meetings j the president or a majuri'y ' f the directors may appcint a genctal rnecticg -' 
the proprietor* of the r-»mn»ny, giving at least one tuonths nuttec in one or more of the pi') ic papers. 
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whila octting may be sojourned asd c- ciinurU u aforesaid: Prve:ded, There shall be no applicatioa oftStfi i 
I'M proSa arising iram toll* HIM expenditures of taecxrapHy,a*>da«a3srsdeadaV,WuatiluaccaaiI be^" 
completed i» ihemaaner hereafter to be M tank. 

VI. Be it farther enacted. Tut far sad in eou'xScTitiea <«f ihc expeacta the mid proprietor* IUI be it, 
the m:"i>»*»"'d canal, socks, the lands thereof condcmmlrailir»j«,nifopikct»6d£twt7otbor*e>tk and thing; 
»kc«-3s" spper.uoiog, nhail be. sod the umc are hereby vented m the said company for the torn o< sjst- 
tyeiM vein, aad the same thill b: exempt from the payment of aay tax, imposition or aaaettaaeac 
svhsttver; and it »hsli be lawful for the said president and directors at all tiaaea thereafter 10 demand asd 
receive at some eotrvvriietil place for all c.-vnioditiea aad pemoe*, boat* and vehicles transported or car* 
ritd through said canal, oroo said railway, or turnpike, arjch tolls ir rates as thall be sssscssed and direc- 
ted oy the proorirtort it their arauai meeting: JPrnided, That the laud rate, or tr-Hs shall be atade public. 

aad a copy therecf pat ap at each, cad of the laid cant-', ud shall sot cscrtd tftten per cestuca per i 
tram, lathe sum laidoct iothe improvement of the said navigation over and above the aannal charges anal 
ei t a-rf of the raid company, aad in rate of refutai » pay the toQa or ratea at the one of passing toe 
place aforesaid, and preesousiy to passing the Mate, tile collector of the raid tolas mat; lawfully refuse joa- 
sace to wbomsoerer refuse pavnsestv 

VII. And fa it further enacted. That the said caaaU asd works to be erected ihereoa by virtue of this 
act, rtiisray.turnpike when ccer :!eed thaji forever herusfucTbe esteemed and takesaapublic highway*, 
free for the traoipjrattoa of all cpccH, tram, commodities or produce abatercr, aad lor mveUiag, oo 
the raiment of the tolls or rates assessed a* aforesaid. 

VIII. AttdU if fitth,rttanfi% That ice preaitjeet iwi directors of the company hereby created, er 
a m ai'rity of the tn aMv>j have px.arer to purchase any lands which they may judge useful In the purposes 
of their incorporation, and shtuid the canal.railway or mrapike pass till ough lands which cannot be por- 
c>a. id at if moderate a prtee at the president asd direct* s may 'hi k reasonable, or the oaraer therecf 
be a Feme Cixert ir fast, ran etnpzt. «r «ut of tbe state, then aiid is that case, on application to any two 
justice* of thepea:e*df the cc jtty :a which the lards shall b-, the said Jiiitices shall issue a warraat cu- 
<ler tb:ir hands 10 the sheriff 11' t-cir county, lo'iummoa a jury of eigntecn go>d and latrfal men of bis 
county, atst related t. the pre»:J«twany cat of the directors or to thrtowntr of such lands, car aj all :t> 
tt: ••:; J ;■ the ceapsay or said .1- :s v. met on tr -f remises oo a day to be expressed in the tearraat to 
va'ise tht same: snd the satd sheriff JB -Jir day sa appointed in the warrant thai) cause at leas', twelve of 
the *.:J jurnrs sumtnrned as a:;r;*a>±, aad being on the premi.es, to take an oath which oathibe sad 
ah.riiT uernptiwered:«a'laici4:tr; tha: tbey srili trjly value the hods so delivered, lobe purchased at 
wr.: as ■,':. mcii!-c:a! iojuryor dasajv sr.ith'mayreiuli to the proprietcrcf the same, fraaaisWaah there- 
01, and the iat)uis::ion of said lury w :h a plot U the land xet o?, aad tilo.ted br boundaries t. the 
sati president and directors, shall ce s.ga-d and sta'eJ by the said sheriff and jarars and returaed cy 
the sheriff rathe casts cannot Pleas aad Qaner Sessions of his county, to be recorded by the cieil 
of- said eoart, wh ch iae listtioa so rskec andreccrdrd 1 "ail vest ia the said prcsid-atanddirecto:s aa ei- 
tatc in which laid iaai for sse of the coatpaey, dariag the term af.ressid, to thea and ihrir successors, 
up o the parmes'4 *f the Mai assessed ay the jury, as the value uf the saac to the pruprsesor is case fce 
or she be absent or caknowo, bs payicg the same istc the oficc of tae clerk of said court for said ; ro- 
prietor t Provided, That aa piece c- paves) of laad shall be purchased as eforessid, of greater breadth 
tkaa three buadrrd fett, aad ptcrrided seeice ia wrcag be given the owner, if knava,of tke day of Mcb 
intended aalua-ioa at least tea days previously aJserrsntc. 

IX. jtndteitfirltfr en:;tti, Taatit shall and maybe lawful fcx every proprietor to rnmferhia other 
ih ire or shares by desJ executed b.r re two witnesses aad registered after proof of the execatioa hi Ike 
eompaay*s books, sad notcdjcrwiteeiceptby devise, which devise thai! a!«o be exhibited to iheptesiderrt 
and directors and registered befcec the devise shall bewctttled tn draw aay part of the pioSts frotr the 
said lots: Prttidtd. Thtt ao traaafer shall be made except for cue or more whole share or shares and 
not for part of such shares; a- i that ca share or shares thall be at asy time ic'd, ceorcyrd, transferred 
or held 13 trust for the use sod jc-.e£: c-io the name of ao Jthtr, whereby the said president aad directoia 
or proprietors, aembm of thesaid company or aay of them, shall or toay be challenged or saade to ass* 
swer aay such trust, bat tha: every such prison appei-i.-.; as aforesaid to be a proprietor, seal as to the 
others of the sttd company be to every iateat lakea absolutely aa such, but betsreess the trustee and the 
person fur whose beneSt such trust shall be cteated the commoa remedy may be poisned, 

X. Andte Ufurthtr exacted, That if the said capital shall be taiiSqeot it shall aad may be lawful far 
the Slid company from time to Use to increase tbirt capial by the addition of so many whole shirts as 
may be deemed necessary by the ;-<>prieurs members o: the said company, or a majority of them, wtra 
th.vt be nreicnt at say general meaecg, and on such term* as they think fit. 

XI. Be it further n-ted, T.-u: the prr-riJcnt aad director) of the saklcnnrpany before appK:rJosiof 
the pr. firs of the canal hereby eottemplared to the c&praditures of the said corapinv, or roakiag aay di- 
videadof said profirai,shallfroo the suns aabscirbed, ctuae tohecnt and opened frrmiheheadof Xorih- 
river to the head of Adams creek, a canal of the dimtnroos sttd descriptions following, sriz. the raid ea. 
rial thall contain from cere end thereof » the other a depth of smer not less than lour feet at ordinarr 
tides, free of simrc or other obstrctctsoca, it shall be at least fourteen feet wide at bottom, aad increase at 
least one foot la wiith for every foot cf peipeadicniar rise from bortsm to top. the earth dog from the ca- 
nal sba?! be removed at least twtiee feet from the edges thereof, the canal, shall have four Gr-by bay* 
which shall beat deepasthecaaal, sixty feet long at bcttrm, and twelve feet in width, cxdniire of the 
width of the caaal and increasing ia licg.h and width in the same proportioa to their pefpeadtcedar trie, 
with the width cf the canal, and the se bays at converter.t distance* from the end* cf the caaal and from 
each other s the cbaatieit of the sa-i creek aad river *hati be cleared from the mouths to the heafs therecf 
re spectivelr, so as to coataia thrccrrhout thrsamc depth cf water required ia the canal, free from aay oL- 
acruetitiorsodof equal vridthf asd all itwtwenieet crooks in aaid creek and river shili be strairttteed, a 
rmal! ditch shall be cut from cad ta red cf the eanl ati kept open outside of the backs, adequate to re- 
ceive the water flowing thereunto f cm the aajohutg roaatry and to convey the same into the creeks with- 
out iojnry to the cssal, thena aha! be schstanttal gate* or' lock* at each ead of ibe caaal cottpetet« to 
prevent the too rat d £.w c? the watera through it, tad coatecitat atd iuficitB! bridgti erecui over 
said caaal as by this act is J^rouired, 

XII. Be it 'furtUr tnsctrd, That if at any time hereafter the raid pree'deM and director* or ctav 
paiy shall issue any a»te. b:k c: exokasge. check or sue till, not ucreta'^ authcrhted by this ,trr, Oca 
the tirrt asd ever}- tat thereof shall becctae vtvsd. 



*0 tau $ of !eorrS,^rofiHa. 

l. Aii <« ir.actcdbij the General Assembly of ike State of NorthJarolina  That the fi.HW ,'m-  r 

and directors of the said company, for AHMMSiTl&iBffiSLtSr ,Data,n?ent8 » the president 
said proprietors shall rcf„se oV neglect £ £&££JteS£Z£2$ "IT' Ft* "^ * 
p-esideat and directors or a majority of them' shall an, n» Jo I      ." ,    'W*1™"* the said 
the share or sham of such prqHr so. SSCi TZSZlSSESSi a.T* * *' *""?*** 
tice of such intended sale in the Norfolk n. «Z«r^ £V'f?g ',ayment' (S'v,0ff « »"« one months no- 

be lawful for the said company, „ill farther to inc^ase ^^1^ .w r, co?tt'mpla" d, it shall andmav 
And the president and SXi ofhesa&t^^A t|S Lto^l.^^ & 'V ■*■* 

quired whenever they shall findthc same 5^r*K,2th!btX^XFJtoSS^^"* 30d "* 
exceedingsixty thousand dollars of additional capital stoeVtotaXtedin*.hSSSS °f«.™y ,U"lUM 

dred and twenty-five dollars each, in the subscribing%whcl add donel 8^^! .SA ^J^ 
company for the time being; are hereby declared Xt^S^k^mm^!^ t 
booits are opened, but no longer; and all proprietor* of each addition,I «,,«..I ii \ y t y. aft.er the 

edtobe from thence ^^r^^Zli^Mt^^^^^ffSS^^L 
additional shures hereby authorize t, b.e subscribed for shall not be entitled to Lvri;^ A I lhe 

until six months after they shall have naid uo the whole ™l,„r,i.- I • ?y d,vtd«d« thereupon 
deads on a share of the new stock shaft in t- ZSS£ to the *SSfc ^that the d'vl" ' 
stock, as the- new share bears to the old shire . ProSdaZ That in2ilS2S$ °B ' ah"e ?f ** oId 

he given on the new stock, each sum of such new stock CQUal inTamou^ J iS *' ?*£**!?* *oU* to 

notless, shall be counted as one share. * m0UBt W * share of ,he old «°<*» *"d 

V. Beit further enacted, That it the stockholders at their next meeting .l«si ««r— .   • ._ 

.!»«< to/kiBw Me wfpdM./ tai. ai^jS-.^. 0/,,, era( ^ „ ,fa ^ j^^ 

B'E it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Narth.Carnlin» *mJU-i. *    t * *    -' 
MfMeWfe of the same, That Jtb Goodii andW lliam Ashley of^eoZ. nf » 7^ 'Bflr^^ 'fe 

der Mcftae^and Moore Lennen of theTountTorColumbus bY anrfh*^S?£ ^°be8°n.' "^ Alexan- 
sioners, to be styled the Lumber River C^SaSW^^^feJ^lffiS C°ma,S" 
e«|«d required «, perform the dutiesherein mentioned, 9&^BMSSR%SSS 
of this act be required to div de said river between the month at til rZ.il c moni

i
ns a««" the patsiag 

line, into such an equal number of eTua pans as they may Aink nronel 7™P ™* "l800* Caro,iDa 

each part by know^and permanent nmT&kTrS^^SK^lffgS^JSif °f 

courts respectively of Robeson and Columbus next alter their saJd m-.lli Lt^ "turned to the county 
by the clerks aforesaid respectively on SSr^Eto • ii^i?jffiE3Z^^nf°n,W **«"*"* 

.„ ?' f"'/* "^rrtfr Tete</» That *hen the commiseioners shaQhave reported at aforeaald. A. «... 
ty courts aforesa.d upon the recommendation of the commissioners S^TSSSS&^in^ 
seers to superintend the navigation of such equal part or parts as skydtKu. fi^I?    A        U °   ?wel> 

ted be assigned to each county, to be improvJJ ,nd w ?nTeSir and^oXlr ^n"8 *b°Ve *'"- 
po nted shall be subjea to the same lawfnow in for«frespectiSg n£dSSSKSl^"1" 80*1'" 

HI. And be tt further enacted, That the county courts of thf coMtlea If«S .llii K   A •       i 
put under the controul and direction of the Omw!^ zi?S "oresaid, shall by their orders 
teeoamend, not exceeding twelve in utS^i^^&i^S^S^^t^ "? 
part of the river to be improved as aforesaidSoV»o«fh«n a?,TlS^SSZ^^^T^fi % 
shall be subject to thesamelaws now in forcerespecSngwoS W^,ch hand» 
Overseers appointed as aforesaid shall with dutuZX£^*£?* °£,nland r,Fer8,and "«>». and the 
*4£ ssrSevery -b^'e -h^"«l.tta^ SS Br-"*" ,,,'nBe, pr^ •TAWwordii C'9fwii4r«(tin the original. /«■»■»•«»»« mTigwioo 01 saiQ riv*. ,; .Jj 
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IV. Andbett further enacted. That » case of the-death, removal or resignation of any of the comnus.ISIg 
sioners, the vacancy shall he filled by thexoort of the county in which the vacancy may happen, the ner-^-. 
son so appointed being first recommended by the acting commissioners, who shall recommend in such 
manner ttiat there shall always be two commissioners and no more is each county.   A resignation of any- 
one of the commissioners shall be entered in the clerk's docket in the county in which the commission. 
er resides, any law, usage or custom tothe contrary notwithstanding. "»sion. 

CHAP. XL1IL 
»« .. . JI. Z*™*/0* the government of Elizabeth City and for other purposes. 

,J! TTfh SWfJK* Sta.te °fr ^rth-CaraUna. and it u hereby enacted by the au* 
thority of the tameThai; from and after the passing of this act, the boundaries of ElizabethCUvshallte 
^tended in direct line, from each end towards the south to the line of Jands the prope ty of Tho' « 
Novns, and that from and after the first day of March next, thegovernment of Elizabeth City shall bJ 
vested in three commissioners who shall be appointed by the justices of ihe court of Pfci aid Quarter 
Sessions for the county of Pasquotank, when fn session on the first court held after the first day of TMU 
ary ,n each and every year, which said appointment shall be good till the said firs, coin after ZtlZ 
shiahTB7'°;aChand CVC7 rr i1""**"^* ™ person shall be eligible as a commissar un tZ 
shall be siezed or possessed of real property in said town to the value of eight hundred dollars notun 
lame and iie8

a
,n 5 "" ""* * -,he ST °f ** aPPoin«W««*»ger di he doesSwitnm £ 

aame and m case any person appointed a commissioner as af, resaid ofas hereinafter providedI shall « 
STrTnS y 8S ■,naftCr dircctedv?r «»oi*,ot becomeincapable of discharging hXffftoSj 
the rema.rung commissioners or commissioner if but one remaining, shall have full p* Wc, and author!2S 
appoint a commissuner or commissioners who shall be eligible u^der this act, and shall hav^ foll~ 
and authority after qualification, to execute or assist in executing all the laws, regulation, and res £ 
made by the oommis.ioner. appointed by the ccurt as aforesaid, but in no caseTha^a commisstner ^r 
commissioner, appointed by ^commissioner or commissioners a. aforesaid, have any noweToauX,£ 
to make a law, but to execute laws already made only, and no person appointed by K of thislet ^h3 
ake upon himself the power and autthority of a commissioner, before h,- has takL ri e foHoSe oa,h ■, 

thecom appointing him.or before mm acting justice of therUtce, *f Pasqu "nk ~Z%° "JM" 
B. do solemnly and sincerely swear (,. r affirm as the case may be) that I will well and trul?e«cTi rfcl rf 
fice of a commissioner of Elizabeth City, to the best of my knowledge and ability" so h lp ££d „£ 
shall any commissioner appc.in.ed by a commissioner or commissioners have any pow°r «■ iSSorhJ »Zi 
the meeting of the cunty court succeeding his appointment, but the said ccurt >ha°| duriL Sid ,tL 'n 
point a commoner or commissioners eligible under thU ac >, who shall have the fS oower S.2 3p* 

HATTS S! ^J0^"*? ihe fifSt ^ "f J~ nex! thereaften P '** aUth°my 

.MI-is l ?Mtedty Me authority afore«aid, That three commissioners appointed bv said court *«A 
qU«i,fi,d a. aloresaid and the r successors in office, are hereby incorporated intS .bodylor, orate bv2 
name and style r.f ,he commissioner, of Elizabeth City, and by .hat name a d svl/shaiRZM SL. 
..,« by th a appointment and q.,aiifica,ion-as aforesaid, and JZnaSS, Si iS id be SeTS 
n aielX^! "« Sh8u ha"e fu" V0V!e' and aulhori,y f'om "™*o S« Md n all"rm^ hereaite to 
n c 4«v C*!. Si ti T* "*?$!»»< «■"**■". nrovi.ior.S and l.mitation. as ha 1 toS2* f £ •• 
Bet-.wwy tor the g-,. d government of the towa.not incnnsiar«nt with the laws of the state ano InT ^ 
foil power and autnont) to lay ofr,ameml and repair thestree.s. erect public■ S».p  .„dhTel^rSS ta.h! 

have power and authority at any timeatter this act i* in forre t« L»tl LI •,    ,      .   ." act- shaH 

torce the same by a fine not exceedine ten dollars for •«»» < <r .^ 2 A ■      • a|am, and to en- 

C»eS ^«^af times^ suS^ln^^ -fiM ^ vir- 
good order of the inhabitants thereof and othew wiEits bo.mrl.T/i. ""'"""i wdl. 8UPPo« ^ . 
disorder, and unlawful assembltes, HSH"LtS^^A BnrB2J.UPPre"" "d.Pu™h a» /5ot». 
the act, the commissioner, are hereby invested with all th* I tjJT me,!t.,one^0 «»» "elk* of 
peace in said town, and the town ConLKaJlxecu e aTl £S CfjMStf ' j"9.t,Ce °f ,he 

either of them in Pasquotank coU„y, mfahaUhatffn^r^^S! • ed S.T 8a,d eo»«»«ioiiei»or 
aid for that porp.se sh,uld the S KS«S? ? aUth°"ly l° "" *•■>«*««**• «° h» 

hu-dred dollar, value t)™l»l3^i?2?S17,S« S eV"y 'l"^ P°U' f**W «»««• on every 
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HI f»thw successors inoffice, and shall take the following oath: I (A. B.) do solemnly and sincerely swear that I 
~v%<will well and truly execntethe office of Constable, for the town of Elizabeth City, to the best of my know- 

ledge and ability, so help my God: and it shall be the duty of the town constable to execute all process to him 
directed by the commissioners or either of them, and all process in the name ot the commissioners of Eliza- 
beth City, to collect the town tax, and the fines, forfeitures and penalties incurred by virtue of this act ot any 
authority granted under it, in the same manner thattaxes, fines? forfeitures and penalties are collected by the 
sheriff of Pasquotank county, and shall be entitled to the same fees of constables or sheriffs for like ser- 
vices, and to account for the same: and should the town constable fail to account for said collections 
judgment may be obtained against him and his securities, and executions issued in the name of the com- 
missioners of .Eiteabeth City, in the same manner that sheriffs may be proceeded against by the countv 
trustee or otherwise at the discretion of the commisioners. ' 

VI. Be it enacted, That the commissioners appointed by virtue of this act shall at any time have full 
power and authority to appoint a health officer for Elizabeth City, sfbd to prevent any person from beine 
brought into Elizabeth City by land or water, who has or is supposed to have any contagious or infectious 
disease, and may compel vessels coming into the port of Elizabeth City to ride quarentine in some proner 
place to be laid off for that purpose. v   " 

V"H. Beit enacted, That the commissioners shall meet at least once in three months, and as much of- 
tener as they may deem necessary, and it shall be the duty of any one Of more of them to call a meeting 
by summons in writing when he or theymay*hinkit expedient so to do. and the said summons shall be 
obeyed by the other commissioner or commissioners under the penalty of twenty-five dollars for each de- 
fault, to be recovered before any justice of the peace of Pasquotank county, for the benefit of the toWn 
m the name of the commissioner or commissioners making the summons, unless it shall appear on the tri- 
al that the said commissioner had a good and reasonable excuse for said default. 

VIII. Beit enacted, That any person hereafter appointed a commissioner by virtue of this act refus- 
1>°s ,0_ qualify it he be eligible, shall forfeit and pay twenty dollars for each refusal: Provided neverthe- 
less,, lhat no perse n shall be thus liable but once in each year, nor that is over the age of fifty years. 

IX Be it enacted, That the surveyor of Pasquotank county shall maW or furnish a complete survev 
of said town and make three plots thereof, one of which shall be filed with the records of the clerk of 
Pasquotank Court of Quarter Sessions, another with the records of the clerk of the Superior C ut of 
Law lor Pasquota-;k county, and the third with the records of said town, and said plots or either of them 
shall be given in evidence in any disputes that may a any time hereafter arise relative to any lots, or the 
boundaries thereof. '       * B 

X Beit enacted, Thaf all acts and clauses of acts coming within thi m-aning and purview of this act 
are hereby npealed and made voids Provided ntvertheless, That the laws now regulating the irovernnunt 
of hliziibeth City ale not repealed ti.'l uV Brat dny of March nest: a.d wh< re.»s aNo there is an act now 
in torce making it penal to tiade with staves without a permit, it is the intent and meaning of this act nor 
to repeal said act nor any clause thereof. ' 

CHAP. XHV. 
An aetf ^petting the Academy and town of Smithville in Brunswick county. 

BE tt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is herebu enactedbu the at: 
Mtrity <f thes-me, that William Hall, Sen. William Hall. Jun. J... .than Rothwiit, Lbr NvnhL H    «• 
fj; SS!\S^P Br>'a;HScn. J.aeph Walters, Henrv Young, Roberts Gibbf, John Watideh, H.Rh 
VVhUc k-11. Alfred Mo ,re. X <pnh K«b>  Tl;^U™A fi.—-  !._.- c_:.u   n..t . u. n „      *        'P •Waddell, Alfred Ma .re^ ft seph Eagles, Richard GreeX jame7smUh,lt*ieT^ 

Chtherall; Robert Potter, Samuel Potter. J.-hn Browne,- Juti. Joseph Burch. Sairu- C. Baker, George C. , 
el Hu tel John Gibbs, William Hmkins, Samuel Hankins William Cftuse, Samuel Frir.k, Will.am Sim- 
mons, Joseph Russ, Thomas Russ, Benjamin R. Locke, W;lliam Wiugate, J.,hi. Moore, Marsden Camn- 
*ell and W^Uiam J. Gnssett of Brunswick County—James McKay, William Cowan and Alexande C 
Miller of Bladen county—Thomas Frink, James B. While and Isaac Powell of O-lumbus county—Han. 
«DL J & Jaf?es

r
w" W-jlker, Jesse Wingate, Richard Nixon, George Cameron, Edward B. Dudley and 

Kichard Parish of New-Hanover county—Christopher Dudley Sen. Edward Ward and Eli Ward of Ons- 
low county—Daniel Gtissoa, Andrew Mclntire and Daniel L. Kei»,n of Duplin county, be, and thev are 
hereby appointed trustees of said Academy, in addition to those who form the present board, with the 
same privileges, powers and authorities of the senior members, that whenever any vacancies shall happen 
in their board, the trustees shall and may use their discretion either in filling up the same, or in permit- 
ting their number to diminish by such vacancies, and they mav make such rules and regulations to compel 
the attendance of the trustees of said Academy, as to them may appear expedient or necessary. 

U. And be it further enacted, That from and after passing this act any number of the trustees not less 
than seven including the president or a majority of thvboard, without the president, shall be a quorum and 
be at all times competent to exercise and discharge all th«. p ;w<rs and duties which are or may be vested 
in or required of the trustees of said Academy: Provided nevertheless, 1 hat no number less than thir- 
teen with the president of the board, or a majority of the trustees residing in Brunswick and New-Hanri- 
ver counties, without the president, shall form a board' competent to appoint the principal (or principal 
teacher) #r the Academy, or to appropriate any of the funds of the institution. 

u 7 T 8 fi*rther *"*****% That there shall be a meeting of the board on Monday the twenty-se- 
venth ot January ensuing, of which the president shall give at least three weeks notice by advertisement 
in one of the newspapers of Wilmington, and at least three public places of Brunswick county, and in like 
manner when a special meeting is required of the board. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That all meetings where the president does not attend, the majority 
shall select a chairman to preside over their proceedings. 

V. And be it further enacted by themtthority aforesaid, That the act entitled "an act to amend an act 
entitled an act to lay off and establish a town near Fort Johns* n on the West side of Cape-Fear river ia 
Brunswick county," be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void, 

VI. And be it further enacted, That when from neglect or accident the proper time for election of com- 
missioners has passed or may pass, the authority of the commission srsjireviously elected, and whose two 
years of service have expired, shall continue till a new election takes place: That the sheriff shall give no- 
tice at the tourt-Houseon tile second day of the term, and at two other places in Smithville, and by ad- 
vertisement und< r the Market House in Wilmington, and three oilier of the most public in Brunswick 
eounty, of which the Brick House shall be one; that an election will take place for commissioners of the 
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town within fifteen days after the 2TES—T, *« -««««««Ww««JL S3 

iff in apply for, and KG £:;bf£2 -d he SErrfA hl 8?eCt°rS« Which h ^'^T^ToT^^rifil. 
of "the sheriff, and the electio/shaH betrcoS.l.n    C°U"t0 Pe.rforra with °' withoutthe aVnlfi  «1^J 
.ng when and on every second ffi£d.y TjTE3XTJ '"I "* f^ Thu«W of lu^en °ul 
ekct.oosfor commissioners when not otherwise dirS& 'f^'3' e,ecticn ihai' *ake place, K all 
«ed on by the sheriff in the same manner7nd unr e- £   7 hc ,awS re8Pe«'"g Smithville, sh" bet r 
«ouoty, and where he is really sick orh  'suchS       "T "*" "8 for «"**»"*of assembly in SS 
commissioners of the town, in that case h. m.„   S  •   "U8e.for nC1Il•a, tendance as shall be allowed h„ fiT 
swerable, and the said shcViffTf^ jj*• to* for whose l^ESSfe £ 
proper time, if not for the interferenc And aceomn L-    » J™ ?kction Wou,<« not have been held 7t *£ 
fifty pounds for the use of said nerie   "ectown tn?IS *}* °,her8'hc sha" f^fe« "nd X the sum S 
perior court of the county; .ndSc2tf?S £ T-^t rec°v«*d «7 an action of dS io ,he   ° 
*»|{ "ggj** '   ,nCaSepfa,M5the8he»ff°^eputyshallhavea casting vote b said elet 

in Smit'hviHefort SrlKitiJ55lS£^£ commissioners shallbe heldin the house erected 
missioned oath pi»vious to the words  ?hl n ^"P!?" aPNmed, and that at theend of tfc/ 
skill, ability and judgment,   he word*. ° i2L3£ God shall be added after the wKTKsEtt 
which oath they OS be consTSd quS?5 " * "" * »**-* *» »£" ^ 

=or,ustom to the contrary ^^^^^^^^t^^l^B 

/?„ »,t *    t ii., CHAP. XLV 

BE it enacts tet££^^£J7$^£ 6 «"* * ■*■** 
ffcrtfy */«,„»*. Th,t Sam.el H/ml   hSd^r^C^a' a"rf'"* ^rety enacted by thee*. 
Biggs, Kichard Williams, Jeemiah Sladl wfir       *a,1;>Iey. William Watts, J.m/s Benn",,   I      t 
Wheatly and Henry B. Hunte■ te .Sft      ' T i Bi88s'Sen- Da. ling Che rv, Henfv S    i   ph 

mentioned, shall foiver^ a bodv;^ 
tees of WilUamston AsHmf^X'tiEtZX^ Lndced andin na™. «V thTstyle o'«£TW*        • 

and to act and do all thing, whatever fo thT T ^ «««■«»«•. hereditament good KSh 
any natural p,rsoo o, b ,dy, pSicTcSL 1, ? aforesa,dYln « W and ample a ma®nTand feSfS 
■»» Seal for the business'J?" hem"mdX?r .Z? Z m*y %1^ that they 8^i» «S^may S/T*> 
same fc., ^ timf. ag tJ,y « Si^*-«»* w«h liberty to change, alter RKirTC 

on and carry jBt, effect S law. Sfr^'eS £ |he L°wn of W'J»a™«on, to deliberate Telolvf S 
demy, and shall have full power t "fil !»S„ I *° b? by thvm made *» «he g vwnmentol' tfc!3!i!T 

per person to preside at said Academy 2o^fZ   V 5^! °.r thc &aDds of a »"Jorirv of the* . nro! ' 

cises as to them shall seem mwand '/„ Sc"e atudeat8» «Mr morals, studies and tSSeSl «   ■ 
certifying their literary mt£ «dX «& cer',ficjles » •«<* •tude.it. as shall leavJthe SdTi""* 
they shall and may BSSttSS HKtefiffSfta* h U8eful SoKdffJnf i^Trai 

dedaredto hav/powe/toSe^dVspIa^ 
or steward or any of them if ,hev ,hal find^h *^ Pres,dent« P^«»ors or tutors, the secre,arv"trcasu«r 
death, resignation or refusal t< a« of  he nJ.J   . aSary' "nd ".pP°int others 'n their i5ft3ttrf% 

treasurer or steward, others thjfbe elecL^bt ? AT "7 °f- ^ 8aid Profes8°'8 » «»«5 the secre tarv 
fag or refusing to act. *" " e,eC,ed ^ Buch «'«««s .«the room and stead of those dead, rS 

V, And be it further ennet^i Tk • 



•S4 Hang of ^orrtHtaroIma. 

i 

• 

--^may-fix upon the spot where the said two. acre a shall be allotted to them and to cause the same loTe^sur" 
^^veyed and a plot thereof to be returned into the office of the cleik of the county court of said county 

and such plot being recorded andregistered, the said two acres of land shall thereafter be held bv the Mid 
trustees and their successors. * <■ ™ 
A. VII# fnd ¥ U fvrther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to make this one of 
the Academy's mentioned in the constitution of this state. 

CHAP. XLvT" 
*   .   •*• act to incorporated town of Oxford in the ,'ounty of Granvilk. 

BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it isJiereby enacted bu the 
•authority of the same, That the government of said town of Oxford, shall be vested in the following 
persons as commissioners, to wit J William M. Sneed, Nathaniel M. Taylor, William V. Taylor. Tho 
mas Booth, Lesley Cilliam and Thomas B. Littlejofm. y  *   fto 

II. And bejt further enacted, That the said commissioners and their successors in office, appointed 
agreeable to the directions of this act, shall be, and are hereby incorporated into a body corporate bv the 

name of the commissioners of die town of Oxford, and by such name shall have succession and a com mon 
■WI, sue anfl be sued, and by such name shall have power from time to time and at all times hereafter to 
make such rules, orders, regulations and bye-laws, and ordinances as to them ora majority of them shall seem 
necei sary for the good government of said town; by laying out,.amending and repairing the streets, by wi- 
dfmngthf.se already laid out, where it docs nit interfere with improvements, by making walk ways on 
each side, of the streets, to sink pumps or wells, to provide for the strict observation of the Sabbath dav 

,   r> appoint a town clerk and such other persons as may be necessary for the good management and conduct 
tog thereof, by appointing a town constable or constables, town watches, patrolls and overseer of streets, and 
to make such allowance by fee or -therwise for the services of the officers aforesaid, as a majority of the 
commissioners mav thhk necessary, and to make such rul<8, bye laws and ordinances as to the said cm- 
nis«DB9n or a majority of them n.ay appear ne.essarv; and shall also have full tower to takecogai- 
zance of all breaches of the sa>d rules, bye-laws and ordinances, and enforce fines for said breaches   and 
tnesad commissioners btfore hy enter upon the duties of their office shall take and subscribe the fol 
Iw'i5 nTCt&w' ,05? Jusli.ce i ^hc Peace: l A* B* do 8tlemn,.v wear ( r affirm as the case may be) 
that I wtll faithfully perform the duties of a commissioner ol the town ot Oxt >rd to best of my abilitv 
and judgment, so help me God: aod if at at any time her,after any of the persons appointed commis- 
sioners by this act shall refuse to act or qualify, or shall die. or remove themselves away, or shoulu be 
otnerwise incapable of act>?;g, the other remaining commifsio.ers beii.g duiy qualified shall fill up surh 
vacancy by electing or appointing some othc*- fitpersm residing within sail town, winch commissioners 
so elected or .appointed according to the direction of this urn. >h^H have and possess the same now- r and be 
Under the like restrictions andpenr.lt es withjhos in wh fc stead thev w re anp imed. 

III. And be it further enacted. Tha. » shall be the duty of said "commissioners generally in all thiiimt 
to superintend the police of saic « wn I Oxford, and 10 support the peace at.d good order If its >n-. d„t ' 
anu and others who mav he ther?, and to suppress aU riotous ard disoiderk assemhlit s, < sp.cinliv or, the 
Sabbath day, whether of free persons or of slaves and for the prevention of crim nal trespasses, off n es 
ot breach of the peace, the said commissioners or a majority of riV-m are hereby vested with adequate 
power and authority to punish the same by laying fines and enforcing the c Jiectioo thereof, and all Was 
incurred and collected shall be appropriaied to the benefit of said town. 

IV. And be it further enacted. That the commissioners as aforesaid shall have full power and aunWitv 
to lay such tax on the inhabitants of said town, and their estates w:*«a the same, as a majority of s id 
commissioner* may deem necessary, not exceeding fifty cetus on each and every poll, and fifty cents on 
every hundred dollars worth of town property, for the payment of a town watch or patrol, or for smh, 
other purposes as the said commissioners may deem necessary tor the benefit and better regulation of said ' 
town. • "* 

ViW* ilfurJhe1 *naeted> Thatthe town constable or constables annually appointed by said commission. 
ers shall give bond and secu. ity to said commissioners for the faithful performance and duties of his office, and 
take and subscribe the following oath: I A. B. do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully perform the 
office of constable for the town of Oxford, to the best of my abili y and judgment, tha. I will endeavour 
to suppress all riotous and disorderly assemblies, that I will execute if in my power, all precepts to me 
dir- cted by the town commissioners, so help me God: it shall be the duty of the constable aforesaid ti exe- 
cute all precepts to him directed by the commissioners of said tow,., and make due return thereof, to col- 
lect the town tax or other dues by distress of goods or otherwise, in the same manner as the county tax 
is collected and accounted for by the sheriff, aid in case of default thereof the town clerk shall and may 
proceed against the town constable before the board of commissioners, as the county trustee is authorized 

ted by'lou"? '        thC 'a'ld C0D8,able shaU be emU,cd tQ the 8amc *"» as other constables appoin- 
VI. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall fix their stated meetings which shall 

De at least ence :n three months, and if any commissioner on clue notice, shall fail or negfect to attend, 
unless prevented by sieknen or some other good cause satisfactory to the board, he shall fifeit and pay 
the sum ot lorty shillings to be recovered before any justice of the peace for the use of said town, by any 
person suing for the same. '    3 

.u VUC 2nd h' itfur'nfr enacted. That the said commissioners, shall when duly qualified, appoint one of 
ther, body to act as chairman, who shall have.power at any time during the recess of their stated meetings 
to «l a meeting of the board of commissioners who shall be liable to the same penalties for neglecting to 
,a™» call meeting .s they are for neglecting to attend a regular meeting. B 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That at any meeting of said commissioners that a majority of the 
members named in this act shall be competent to cany the same into effict as if the whole number were 
present* v. t 

s% ■And be itt father enacted, That the jurisdiction of said commissioners shall extend one half mile 
/romtnc court-house in any direction, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAPTXLVI. 
nr    -moct authorizing ththyinjeofmore lotsinthe town of Lincolnton, and for other purpose*.     - 

#if£r»
e1af!Z   5 ^^"eralAstfmblyafthestateof North-Carotin*, and itis hereby enacted by the 

totnorttyofthesame, lhat JosephDiekwn formerly of the-eounty of Xincola, in this state, and now of 



,,Hiniwntr'i rini, mm   , ,.,,'„ • ,,," ^f^f^^^tinkl^ m 
the county of Rutherford, in the state of Tennessee^T'^rir^^^u^T^Mw^^w^^««*«*» 
Mis lor that purpose, together with-Robert Burton Robert wS " ^tSS bJ WrUinS «""»«■ «al ap-18.6 . 
hart, and Daniel Hake, be, and they are herebyAuthorized Jiff' {**? Kamsour, Michael Rein> 
granted by ,he state to the said Joseph  Dickson « tru«Pe 2P4S 8UCh °Vhe/.,0tS 0D the tract °f !»«» 
town of Liocolotoo is laid off, m they mavS forSta5feS222 °f H°?In>and on which *» 
eeanry streets adjoining the lots already laid off and"h7v or . ™"   fi?2£ °ft

the I"""**** ■" ne- 
andwrtificate of the lota-which shall be so laid ,Hr1 &  aJ"aJor«y of them shall mate out a fair plot 
nestnourt of pleaaand quarter SSlSXSptSSSl T aadVh"r hands »d'»*«• **« 
h* laid off as aforeeaid, which plot SSSSTSH^afcffi E*- ££ tb,e lots and streets *ha" 
kngthon the minutes of said court, and ^SSSAJ^SH St?!'!?* °C the8aid court " ^ 
hi.age,t appointed as aforesaid, togetherwithffS^tf,^^ JosePh Dickao« or 
sour, Michael Reinhart and Da'nief Hoke, ca majfy3^ them  a'S ?*"* SP"^ JaC°b Ram- 
Dtckson or his agent appointed as aforesaid shallS£u2 deed,£ . * P"bI^ aUCt,°^! and the ™* J°«ph 
monies arising from the sale of the said CSE3lSw£ the ?««*»•«•* *• said lots, and the 
the said town, and to the building of\m£teLt*P£dt£l? T*886 $1 fire '*&** fcr ««« use of 
shah be incorporated with and be'conaideS iart of' ifol SJi* ft? S°,laid off and 8oW a. aforesaid, 

II. A it further enacted That if th7«M J™enh SLS! T?,°f ,LlDCorm<m- , 
purposes aibresaid, on or boforfa hS^^S,7fetof« ^*«« ifttkrlh 
Jacob Ranwbur. Michael Rdnhart and Daniel HokeVhS hSe S„ "* ^""i R.°be" WlUanmn, 
cute m things directed to be done by the preceding.«,?«. a„,l 1 PTn a°d authorUJ't0 do »d "2 
sera of lots hereby directed to be sold, andshdK r.2' aDd.th7 ?haU «5cu,e d«ds to the Burcha- 
the said lot. to defray all eipences of hying the" off Jdl „ /*? "S^' ariain« from *»S of 
dl other eipenee. incurred in carrying thb^ct into effect   • * ""lAotmd CC"'fica,e '***B* 

ceediDg one acre shall be laid off for the erecthn of a church '      '      *"** ^ a P°rdoD not «* 

of Ihcotriorait SKUJrfttttme KMthB l0tS a,read^ >a" * «• the town 
thereby much inconveniet.ee to ^^^^^'123^ KSrfUP°D the stre« a"d 

General Assembly that this inconvenience 5faamER£5& "d S?^-1 £ " 8U8«e8ted » *i« 
assigning to the said Iota antho the streets of*he JuItZl J » r " pre-»"dl.ce,to the »*» aforesaid, by 
commissioners shall be app i„ted bv ^^^hi^nA?S: £?•*!*' *""** That*v« 
first day of April next, and the said wmniSKSS SJJS r*£ °' 1tIB«"'"«w. on or before the 
thorlty to assign to the street, in the to«n f LW jln^rl°J tl>T "^have fuUP'»wer ^ ="- 
hmitsto the lots now laid off in the saii t «r., t rL . i new

£.
Iina"8'and *"«« necessary to assign new 

the hands audseaU <**}*JdZSri£££ili!&* of s«h „ j ^ be J fj "«J 
binding and corxlusive to all intent. ,Sdpu»0"8 Sffi^S Sd Sh,U be n8i8tercd and »ha" £ 
ers ahallhavepowerto doequa.justice aSS«3ttCSgg E3S COmmiMiM' 

—    , — ...^ a„„tv. j,„luca lor ,ne same nU, 
H thcdccliooiUtctofoic have been h.HT,i'iki'..T °"°" '?"",»e ral««> rejiilaiigm «M re.trieUom 

eleven, one thousand eight hundred and twd^/SSS^rt *"$"*thouaMd ei8ht »="ndredand 
eight hundred and fourteen and oneThourandeiZlSndrff„^ and thirteen, one thousanj 

wntinjs suiting registrationmadeby £e Va J iSSSi£7T tlTT* ?nd
L °

,ber I^JfiSB 
the county of Buncombe during the years aforesaidr£ J5rS?*'  " ,h.<?^0'» °f the register'a office for 

ot record m thia state. -»»■»«« nun ana credit .halt be given to the same in all courts 

oi (.leas and quarter Seisions for '*  «J»».»»#i;-_:- L. 
days atieodanw -herein, the sum 
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tpi6 I ■ CHAP. L. 
*?>V   ^ j. .fln act to establish a seperate election in the county of Rowan. 

^BEit enacted by ike General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, undit is hereby enacted by the au- 
. thority of the same. That there shall be held at the mill of Zadock Griffith in the said county on the dsy 
of the annual election for members qf the General Assembly, a seperate election under the same regula- 
tions, rules and restrictions as the other seperate elections in said county. 

,,-.,, • .- ,,——^-    ■*■' :■•-."'. •   ►.,■,.  i ■•< . -.-,, - .■.-,» .; 

CHAP. LI. *     .• 
An act to amend an act entitled « an act to establish a seperate Regiment in the county of Robesonn passed in the 

•      ' * yearone thousand eight hundred and ten. , 
BEit enaetedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same,. That from and after the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of iheBrigadier Gene- 
ra! of the fourteenth brigade, and Major-General of the second division to re* iew said regiment at Maicom 
M Niels in said county and not in Lurnberton as heretofore used, any law to the contrary notwithstanding, 

CHAP. LII. 
An att to authorize John Millet of the county of Buncombe to erect a gate across a road in said counti/. 

BE it enaetedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the same, That Johd Miller of the county of. Buncombe, be, and he is hereby authorized and 
empowered to erect and keep up agate on his own land across the public road near the iree bridge, «,n 
French Broad River, under the same rules, regulations, immunities and restrictions as are now provided 
ior by the laws of this state., .      ■       " 

CHAP. LHI.    " 
An act to authorize William Tatem and Thomas Gray of Curritiick county to erect gales at the places therein 

mentioned. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same, That William Tatcmand Thomas Gray of tun Luck county, be, and they nr< hereby 
authorised to erectgates as herein prescribed, to wit, William Tatem to erect a gate on his own land in 
Bell s Island, and Thomas Gray to erect a gate on his vwo land in Churches Island j which gates shall be 
subject to the same tax and in every respect be under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are 
now or shall hereafter be prescribed bylaw in respwt to all ottar public gates in this state. 

CHAP LI\' 
An act toalter the time of holding two of the courts of-pleas and quarter sessions of Rutherford county 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Statr of North-Carolina  and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same. That after the passing of this act the two courts of pleas and quarter sessions here- 
*2-,\. Id.m 1?id c?uoiy on the second M niUl>'9 in AVllt atld October, UiaU be hereafter held or. the ' 
third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September in each yew, any law to the comranv 
notwithstanding. y . * 

II. And beit further enacted, That all process returnable to or Jrom the said courts shall be in confor- 
mity with this act* 

CHAP. LV. 
An act for tlte. better regulation of the City >>f Raleigh. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly afthe State of North Carolina undit is hereby enaetedby theau- 
Ihortty of the same, That when an> shirff, city constable cr other collector of the state, county fcr city 
taxes shall hereafter sell any lot of land, tenements or hereditaments for the non-payment of any taxes v 
whatever, arising or awruiog to the state, county, or within the eitv of Raleigh such sheriff c ratable or 
othe? collector .hall advertise the same at least sixtyuays previous to such sale in the state paper publish- 

. ed in the city of Raleigh, and at least three of the most public places within said city, in which adver- 
tisement shall be described the lot or lota aforesaid, the number which such lot or lots is or are within the 
plan ot said city, the name of the person or persons if any residing upon such lot or lots, and the name of 
the person or persons who is or are the reputed owner or owners thereof when the same can be ascertain- 
ed: and such sheriff, constable or other collector failing to perform the requisites of this act, shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of one hundred pounds to be recovered by action of debt in any court of record hay-   ' 
ing jurisdiction thereof to-the sole u« of the person or persons suing for the same. 

II. And be it further enacted, That for the better preservation of the water works now erectine with- 
out the limits of the said city for the purposes of supplying the city with water, the commissioners aforo-' 
said are hereby authorized to make all necessary ordinances and enforce the same lor the punishment of 
any person who may wantonly injure the said works in nay manner whatsoever* • « 

' „. .     • CflAP.LVI.     • *. . 
An.act to autnanze the county court of Halifax to lay a tax for the purpose of buUding a public Jail in said 

* - county and for other purposes. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-CaroRna, and it it herebmenactedby theau- 

thority of the same, Thant shall be the duty of the county court of pleas and quarter sessions for ihe 
county of Halifax, at the first terilkhappenlng after the first day of January next, a majority of the act- 
ing justices of said county being present, to lay a tax for the purpose of n.o -ting rhe expences of c. mnlet. 
mg the new Jail m said county, which, tax shaU be continued f om year t.. year until a sufficient sum is 
raised for that purpose: Provided, That the tax so laid as aforesaid shall not exceed the public tax due ,to 
n«!   K u      '      cu

0u"tJ\,n ■P£ooe year» and the 8he"ff «f «M county,under the direction of the 
court, shall pay into the hands of the undertaker of said Jail such sums as they may direct, without anv 
?£!2TT ^ha'eve/'wh?" th_e 8.a™e ■»«fUb"'Jy h™ collected, and the receipt of the undertaker shall be 
iitffS    " m      8c1t,emeDt with the «»* trustee, any law to the contrary not- 

A.:^:;^'. ■    „3 CHAP.LVU. 
^octto establish an Academy at Tleamnt Grovein Ferquimons county and incorporate the trustees thereof, 

JthJi^fn    y ? ?{nf7lAas%l(yy *e *«'*/North Carolina, andit ff hereby enaetedby the 
SfffiftjK i** 1   '    uBt I*™* W,JMibee' Jam" Sun""eN **» Miller, John Claytonf Hugh Godfrey 

Richard Leigh, arc hereby created and mai; a corporation and body politic by the name and style of 



  tatop of jlort^Carcisna. „• «» 

•ham may from lime <o time appom. od,ar pernm? g 811 «S wS^T^ »•*#*»«• 

,    -     ,, . , ,.    • '        'i CHAP.LVIH. "■ -  ' , 

nugo. which said bridga ma; sustain bv hi. passing a, aforaaaid. ^^^ "*,e fcr *" ■*" 

CHAP  I IX 

SRttss: itiiaffAsr-**— Md - *•»«—stairs s& 
II. iSff if further enacted, That three other places of election be established In „ij «»™.     • 

..«•*• „*. ii *.. „ .-.^Stt^*^ isELaSy"'""' 
. CttAP. LXI. '• '    . 

BJ7-. - «J« .L <*naetto establish baUalwnmustevsintheemntvof Carteret 
BE it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of North-Carolina aZUi.'h.* * 

ihority of the same, Tnat ftom and ..for SMd,«a«feitS^lf*.?-i^%«H**tf •>**<«*. 
ing officer, of the Carteret raiment of JSSMSJE « u he

I
awfulft"-»h« colonel or command- 

hereafter, at the houie of Aba5 B ■ lls on fine sL,^ l«rt •?"?£■ r^' ^each and °™Y Y™ 
port river, andals-, to order and ^SZoS^^J^t^^t^ Dist"cJs w«t ofWew- 
house of William Nelson on HuntingQuarterm\faS^.att^!r*F!f fmhmghm, at the 
m** a**,, when genera,review TOggSft SSS^Sffi,^ ** 

j ' CHAP. LXH. .      ' 
'*»•*-       ,'j.    . „      ** act to incorporate the Raleigh Library Comnanu 

as such shall have p^etual succession, may take and hold1 pWerty as wdB£ n~7 Company * "and 

ing in value two thousand pounds in rea estate m» h„7»!.i.™V X i J• SJ***1' n°« exceed- 
.nay make such bye-laws not inconsistentwhKttS ?d 'Pfe ■*»«■" «« and be sueu, and 
their members a/the ^gepttd^^^g** I"****—" *'the regulation of 

.^fcaW.a*^^,!.^: 4^Sid a„i feB lo i8c^flte tfetolTOo/0reen!l6o     • 
HF it «**** A * • ,*  r.        , -       ,r0!*ft *n Me ™unty of Guilford. * J Wre«*™- 

Commission.,, inm'ead of ,h, »"1«?., 0«
d,nV™u?,ad S£5i 2 *" *"" ?h"" io *"°""" «"" 

may think proper for e£«g£cXSStl^lSSS^ "^ °r9UCh ,eDgth °f tlmc a8 W 
every Poll, th«y cents onevfry faundSpoS,ake S?SrlSrn^S*l2SS thi"y cettL9 °° r        . » wwu propciiy, ana nnecn cents on every Run- 



II 

r- 

sa £atr j* of j&9rr$-«arofota. 
I?l6dwd dollars value of land, for each and every year they may continue the same, to effect the nurt?£ 
-^aforesaid, which tax shall be collected and accounted for in the same manner and by the same persons-hat 

collected the public tax, and be paid into the hands of the treashwr of public build'ings in said countv for 
the purpose of defraying the expences of building a new jail in said county. . • 
tJh-u^ ?/**#«* ««wto* That Andrew Kincannon, Joseph Williams, Tun. William P. Dobson 
Obadtah Martin and George'D. Holcomb, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to contract 
with such^person or persona as they may think proper to build said new jail, according to such olan as 
they may deem advisable, or the county court direct, the cost whereof shall be defrayed by the nroceeds of 

^   the taxes which may be collected by virtue of the first section of this act. ~T      proeeeas ot 

III. Andheit further enacted, That until the aforesaid jail he completed, it shall he the1 dutv of said 
county court of Surry, or the justices of the peace out of eourt.in all-cases of commitment for safe keen- 
ing, to direct their sheriff or other officer to convey such person so committed to the jail of some adia. 
cent county, and it shall be the duty of such jailer to receive into his care and custody ff&SiSt 
commuted by virtue of this net. And in all cases where the sheriff or other officer of said countv shall 
arrest any person by a writ of capias ad satis faciendum, it shall be the duty of said sheriff or other officer 
to convey such defendant to the jail of some adjacent county, and it jhall be the duty of the sheriff o, hil- 
er of such county to receive iuto his care ai.d custody, any law to the contrary aotwithstanding: Provided 
nevertheless, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to authorize the commitment of anv 

%£$£&   C0UDty     y t0 *e jaU of WHkM county*umil ,he Mv jail in said "SpiBB 
IV. And he it further enacted, That all such costs and charges as may become a county or a public charge 

fig consequence of such commitments shall &e defrayed by the county court of Surry.   oraPU0"ccnarSe' 

,,....'    M ■ CHA1» LXV. 
Jin act oeelmng the Vuty of tlie colonel or commanding officer of militia in the county of Craven ttnd for other 

. purposes. • 
fhlitu^TTJl 'S. GA"eral AT1'hIy f theS.tatef^rth Carolina, andk hereby enacted by theau- 
fhortty of the same, That from and atter the passingof this act it shall be, and it is hereby declared to be 
the out, of the colonel or commanding officers of mi'itia in the county of Craven, to S2w the diff "«t 
battalions braid county at their ptaces of battalion muster respectively. «MM*nt 

II. And be it further enacted,. That ac> law which authorizes the colonel or commanding officer of mi 
Irtia in the county of Craven to order the different battalions in the same to appear f^ rS Srevi w> 
many other piaces than those fixed on for battalion musters, be, and the sa^e is hereby tSSSSlSSL 

»     ■«    .   '*;,        , CHAP.LXVI.    # 
Mnaet to alter the places of holding seperate elections in the county of Craven aud for other purpose*   ' 

HILJT'*69 tA'Genlral***"* of th< State ofNom.Carolina,anditis hclebyciuJSPu he «*. 
thonty of the same, I hat the seterafc elec.on heretofore held a- -he house* of the widow of   2 Les 

II. And be it further enacted. That the fourth section of an act passed in- the year one thousand eicht 
hundred ana fourteen, entitled an act to prevent any person or persons from h^Xg^fSSsaSof 
fish up Bnces Creek ,„ the county of Crave,, a»d former purposes, be, anJ the *ame is hereby repealed 
and made void, and a seperate election shall be held in future* the h^use or plantation of JihnLXm in 
emd county m the same manner as if .he abr,ve recited act had never been passed, andeach of th^saidse" 
pewte elections auuWed by this act shall be held on the same day and gc verned by the same ru'es e 
Sd county   reStnCa<M,Bas have b«u befe"*>" P""^ed by law, relaftve ^jS^Kto 

* CHAP.LXvTI. 
wwtvnv'Le acttoprmvt obstructions of fish running up Trent River. 
vtr«iiHCAb many persons are in the practice of obstructing the passage of fish un said river 

. thonty of the same, That in future all persons owning lands on either side of Trent river areherehl 

CHAP IiXVHf 
M acttoestablishandconjirmthe judgment of the superior court of law of Randolph county divorcing Hannah 

,VH..„t . „ .     *•* «* her husband Solomon Bray from the Donas of Matrimony. * ° 

And at the last September term of the said superior court of law for Randolph countv the said n,..,,™ 
came on ,o be heard and the allegations were substantiated by evidenced fourSUrue'bv a laWful   ur^ 
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CHAP.LXIX 
An act to establish and incorporate an Academy in the tojcn of Greensborongh in the county of Guilford. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That Thomas Dick, John M. Dick, Robert Lindsay. Richard Memlenhall John 
C ild well, Dr. David Caldwell, Jun. Thomas Caldwell, Dr. David Worth, James Clements, James Dick, 
J ph Davis, Dr. George Swain, Jacob Hubbardi Maj. Robert Daniel, Col. Samuel Hunter, Ja'nes 
McNairy. John Slade. Maj. James Johnson, George Rankin, John H inner, R In. A. Car,on, Abraham 
G rcD, Robert Hannc, Hans McCain, Jonathan Parker, Phene.has Albertson, Hugh Watts. James Dun- 
ning, Simeon Geren. Henry Humphreys, Col. Jesse Fields, William Ryan and David Mc Ado w, shall be, 
and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate to be known and distinguished by the name 
of * the Trustees of the Greensborough Academy," and by that name shall have perpetual succession and 
by the .name aforesaid they or a majority of them shall be able and capable in law to take, demand and 
receive and possess all monies, goods and chattels that shall or may be given for the use of the said Aca« 
demy, and the same apply according to the will of the donor, and by gift, purchase or devise to take 
have, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them and their successors forever any lands, rents or tenements of 
what kind or nature soever, in special trust and confidence that the same or the profits thereof be applied 
to and for the purpose of establishing and endowjng the said Academy, and shall be able and capable of 
pleading and being impleaded by their proper officers either in law or equity for any monies or other 
things which may be given, devised or subscribed for the use of said Academy. 

II. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees or a majority of them, shall have power to ap- 
point such professors or tutors as to them shall appear necessary, also a treasurer and secretary on such 
terms and conditions and with such restrictions as they may think proper, and the said trustees or a majori- 
ty of them, shall have power to make all such laws and regulations for the government of said Academy 
tknd for the promotion of order and morality therein as they may deem necessary not inconsistent with 
the laws and constitution of this state. 

III. And tie it further enacted, That on the death, removal from the county, inability or refusal to 
act, or resignation of any of the said trustees, it shall and may be lawful for the remaining trustees or a 
majority of then* to elect other trustees in the place and stead of such as die* remove, resign or refuse 
to act, and the trustee or trustees so elected shall have equal power, authority and capacity with the trus- 
tees hereby appointed, any law to the contrary notwithstanding: and this act shall be in force from and 
after the ratification thereof. 

18t6 

CHAP. LXX. 
An act vesting in Benjamin Howortk of Buncombe county the profits arising from a Turnpike Road tiiereiii 

, mentioned and for other purposes. 
BE it tnactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the au- 

thority of the same, That Benjamin Howorth of Bunctmbe county, be, and ish>r*b> authorised to have 
hold and possess all the profits and benefits arising from that part of the turnpike road in said county' 
which was originally vested in Philip Hoodenpyle, and by him transferred to John Welch by an act of the 
G. neral Assembly, passed in ihe year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and he is also authorized 
to erect gates on the said road, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and be subject to the same 
penalties as the said Hoodenp>le and Welch was subject to or had a right to enjoy. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the sale and transfer made bv John WtJch to the said Benjamin 
Huworth, be. and ,he same is hereby sanctioned and confirmed, and that the said Benjamin Howorth shall 
be vested with all the rights and emoluments in as full and ample a manner as were held and'enioytd bv 
the satd John Welch, and upon the same terms, conditions and restrictions, any law to the contrary not 
Witstaniiing. -. . ' 

CHAP. LXXI " 
An act to regulate the pilotage at Beaufort Barrand to appoint commissioners of navigation for the nort »,#' 

Beaufort in the county of Carleret and for other purposes. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the 

authority of the same, 1 hat mi vessels drawing eight feet water and under ten feet, one dollar per foot 
and all above ten feet at one dollar and fifty cents pet foot from the outside of the barr, in and to either of 
the canals of Sharkleford's or Bogue banks or to Chadwick's point. 

": And be it further enacted, That Gilbert Rumley, Elijph Canaday, Solomon Ward, James Davis and 
William Bell, be, and they arc hereby appointed commissioners of navigation for the port of Beaufort 
with all the powers and authority which are already established by law for the government of commisi 
stouers of navigation within this state. .. «.«nnuia 

III. And be it further enacted, That commissioners of navigation shall not act as branch or licensed ni- 
lots while the; continue in the appointment of commissioners of navigntion for the port of Beaufort 

"CHAP, LXXII. 
wuu DE- A o J "Ct t0 ieMe certain disPute* respecting the Court Jfouse in Wash county. 
WHERE AS disputes have arisen respecting the court-house in Nash county, in consequence of the 

proceedings of the commissioners appointed by an act, passed at the last session of the General Assembly 
entitled "an act to appoint commissioners to fix on a suitable place in the county of Nash, for erecting 
the court-house and other public buildings, and for other purposes therein mentioned," and whereas it S 
represented to this General Assembly that it is doubtful whether the freemen of Nash county w5hI dS 
court house to be removed from » present scite to the place fixed upon by the commissioners! for the 
the purpose of settling the aforesaid disputes and ascertainingthe wishes of the people of Nash upon he 
subject of removing the court-house. v   r ' c 

««? S ?™tedbtJ M'6?"""1 Aeembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the ate. 
ihontyef the same, That the proceedings of the cmin.issioners appointed by the acTaforesaiKaH be 
suspended until .he third Monday of A,»il next, and that on the second Monday of AprKx, the free! 
TJA foTLT^yihM 5T" ** *» MPJJPMT ticket the place where & wished the cot r, house 
of nid cocnty to be located, by writing , n ihe said vote or ticket as an evidence of his wish the words 

2 thPfSV^ " KBT P aCe'   a°d 8 ft** °f VOtCS 8haU decidc where *he court-house Tall be fi«d 

utorcsaid the state of the vote, and if they shall certify that a majority of votes have been given for the 
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, »8lbold place, the said commission.-!* shall proceed to erect a court-houw at the said place, and it theTshall 

^certify that a majonryof voteshave been givenfor the -new place,"the said commissioners shall 2o«ed 
to erect a court-house at the said place.   :. , i, proceea 

II. **&***««>*<* That the election.aforesaid shall be held at Nash court-house and three in- 
cpectors of the polk shall be chosen, who together with the sheriff shall before opening the pollsTafc6 m 
oath before some justice of the peace in said county to conduct the .aid election fairly and .mpaXly 
and to^ make a true and correct certificate of the votes given to the comm.ssimer, aforesaid, and The "ad 
inspectors sh,ll be appointed by the county court at the session next preceding the said election and o 
make *uch appointment a majorityof the acting justices of the coumy shall be present. 

III. And be It further emoted, That if a majority of votes ah.<uid be lor the new place for erecting the 
gH*g"»**? Al9t0? shal1 be •«h..ri«d to sell and dispose of for his own use the public ground oS 
2KJ5LE"^court-house » erected or so much thereof a. is not included in any of the lots alrea 
ay sold by the said commissioners. ' »«"«••« 

a . ». i    .,,      „. CHAP. LXXI1I. 
Anact to estabtshandlayoffa town ontlte lands of George D.Halcomb and Peter Dowelin the county ofSurru. 
t}£Lj7*Tl, V thAeZr^AM%n6ly °frihe- ff9 of*1orth.CarBlina,and it u hereby enacted by the i 
TS/wfI,fl7

,J^W,lTFrtC' 0««elLeverton, Benjamin Bingham, William Zachery a„d 
S„TWM \% and tty T hTby aPP°,n,ed commissioner* to lay off a town on the lands t» G«orKe 
£',i A f .*"^" ? '" ,D SunT C""^ *° be ca,,ed and knowa bv the name °f Halcombville, and that the aforesaid commissioner, or a majority of them shall be, a. d they are herebv authorized to lav 
off said town into acre or half acre lo.a with convenient streets and allies as to them shall appeal most ad- 

a      ..,,..,     . . CHAP.LXXIV 
Z?CLreftT&-   ' tkj leC-0ni R^n"lt, t Milim °f the co"      °f ■*«« shaU Reviewed by the general,*.. 
jicwoj the division and brigade, to which the same is attached u< the place of holding their reHnVidalwmterl 

thSStte?Tdby th^en'-ra. ^"'MyoftheStateof Narth-CaUnacndit t hereby ^ZdbTtheal 
2fi? 5/viT' lhai ,n Uture h*haI be the dut.v°f <he Se«eral officers of th division and bri. 
gade to which the second reg.ment of militia of the county of Ansonis attached, to review the said re- 
g ment at the p&ce of hold.ng their regimental musters, and the reviews shall take place at the same time 
and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofore prescribed by law for the like purposes. 

... ...   . Mm CHAP. LXXV. 
ZtfZ, * V*>anf /'"?* £&2£ $ an ?cf Passed in «*• !'car o™ thousand eight hundred and fifteen. entitled ^ an aetrelative to FMTrafis OR the l'adkiv. or tee bee Hirer," und to "awend said act   *' 

Bh it enacted by theGeneral Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the ait. 
thorny of the same, That the first and fourth sections of an act entitled •' aa act relative ,QKttmL« 

aaLS hereby fe^el^"' ^ " *" "" ~ th°U8and ^ bundred and ^IVSZ 
II. And be it further enacted, That all owners of Fish Traps on the Yadkin or Pec Dee River shall 

keep the same clean of Trash or any kind of rubbish from the fist day of Sptember until I fifteenthday 
of November in each and every year hereafter, under the penalty of five pounds for each andI every 3 
SSt K- i ™AVTd bef?S lny Jurisdlcti0D b«vingcoSnizance thereof, one half ,o the use of the" un. ty in which said offence shall be Committed^ the other half to the use of the person suing for the samS* 

. . CHAP. LXXVI. 
An act to amend an act passed in one thousand ei^ht hundred and four, Chapter XIV. entitled an act to in- 

B_. corporate the town of Hamilton. 
*J£, * ?T y * \euGe'%&fm£k,jfthe Stau °f North-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the „«. 
thortty of the same, 1 hat William R. Bennett, Eaton Pugh and Henry Wlkes, be, ard they ar7 herebt- 
?ePc1ted a«?°mmiS80nerB ,OWn °f Ham"t0n i0 add''i0B l° ,hose he»tof«" appointed by ,he befori 

n* fu t ft*f ?wc,<rf» That the overseer of streets of said town shall and mav require the inhabit- 
ants either to work thereon or to procure a sufficient substitute to perform such work ten days in anv one 
year, any thing in the said act to the contrary notwithstanding. ?      8Dy °"e 

mJm££J?.{TJ1? mTt^ Ihat the C!erk ?f ,he board of eo»«>«''oners of said town shall before he enters upon the duties of his office enter into bond in the sum of one hundred dollars, payable tothe chair! 
r«;"fr:in ?«^ w«tb •«£» ™™*y - »ay be approved by said board tor the faithful per. 
forma.ee of h s several duties and for the safe keeping of all such books/deeds, grants or other papers as 
may be committed to his care by virtue of his said office. pp      s 

. , CHAP. LXXVII. 
«-n ZlT ■ °W aCt °f t.he.?e"JrJ',1 •*«*•"«* ?«S8erf *» "« y«tr one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled 
uZZt^a-s Sffl£ %£$£%£'^ m*" md ^tgomerhounties, to bepreZntTZ* 

thfrft»ofnZt%' TS TLal i'sembly. °fjhe State. °f North-CaroUna, andat is hereby enacted by the au- 
!T3$tlU S*VZSth6 ibOVC re.C,ted act»en,itled m m act "quiring a majority of the a«inS ,usti- 

Wayne, be, and the saro  is hereby repealed and made void. ' 

.* ..      . CKAP.LXXVIII. 
Jinact to restore to citizenship Robert Kail, George Halt, Owen Hall and Asa Mitchell of the county of mikes 
a £ T TZtdby ""(toerdAumkh, of the Stateof North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted L the al 
thorny of the same. That Robert Hall, George Hall, Owen Hall and Asa Mitchell of the county 5 
Wdkes be, and they are hereby restored to citizenship in as lull and atn.le a manner, to all in,en7and 
purposes as if they had never been convicted of the perpetration of any criminal offence whatever a"d 

SSffii^SSi^ ^ Capab-k 552f* andt"tifv in * Cas« -hen *««•«»benSarl 
A M^'KTJ1"* n.°*,n8 be"«n contained shall make the said Robert Hall, George Hall, Owen Halland 
Asa Mitchell or either of them able or competent to set on any Jury in any case whatever. 
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'     ■    CHAP. LXX1X. "^IPIfi 

An. act to vest the power in the Commissioners of pilottigeand navigation of the port of Wilmington to assess, tfa» 
and regulate the fees of the Harbour Master. 

BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enact, d by the au- 
thority of thesao.e, lhat the commit., mere of pilotage and navigation of the port of Wilroiieton are 
hereby invested with .the power and authority of assessing, filing and regulating at all times the lets of the 
Harbor Master nt said p rt ID such manner as they or a majority of them may think proper, to be collec- 
ted from a tax imposed on Vessels entering the said port as heretofore auihorized b\ law. 

II. And'be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts which come within the purview and 
meaning ot this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void. 

a i .1 3    , '     CHAP. LXXX. v 
An act to have transcribed and copied certain records in the Register's Office of Bladen county and for other 

purposes. ' 
BE it enacted by 4/x General Assembly of the Stateof Nortk-Carolina, audit is hereby enactedby the au- 

thpntyof the same, I hat the court ot pleas and quarter sessions of the county of Bladen, be, and the 
""7 V? lGby authoriZed »nd

r empowered to have transcribed and copied in well bound books to be pro. 
vided for that purpose, such of the public records in the office of the register of said countv, as the «aid 
court may order aud direct. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said court may make a reasonable compensation to the person 
or persons by whom the aforesaid records maybe transcribed and copied, which compensation 
together with the ccsrs of the necessary bocks herein directed to be purchased upon the certificate of the 
chairman of the court, shall be paid by the trustee of the county out of funds of the same not otherwise 
appropriated. 

CHAP. LXXXI. 
•«» act authorizing.Jacob Fiehta to cut a road and turnpike the same in the countv of Qnslnw. 

BE tt enactedby the General Assembly f the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereto enacted by the au- 
thorny of the same. ThatJacob Fields is hereby empowered and authorized to cut a r<,«d and turnpike 
the same from his house ihr-ugh a place called the Desart or Pocoson to a place called Sandy Bridge, and 
to the court-house about six mites. v *        B * 

IL And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid road shall be thirty feet wide, a ditch on each side not 
less than four nor more than six feet wide, and the aforesaid Jacob Fielcfe shall be subject to the same 
roads      pena,tlcs for not keePinS *• aforesaid turnpike in repair as is now in force against overseers of 

III. And be it further enacted, That should any person owning lands over which the aforesaid road 
shall run, and conceiving themselves injured by cutting the same, that upon their application to the countv 
c""r' of **™.ow.the ™urt shaU aPPoi™ twelve freeholders to assess the same, which damages shall be 
paid by said Fields in full compensation for the same. * 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid Jacob Fields, his heirs and assigns are hereby inves- 
ted with the exclusive privilege for the term of ninety-nine years, of exacting and receiving the following 
rateot toll, (viz.) for each wagon and horses thirty cents; for each four wheel carriage thirty cents; for 
each cart and horse fifteen cents; for each chair and horse fifteen cents; for each mau and horse ten 
cents j for each horse, mule or Jack eight cents; for each and everv head of cattle five cents; for each 
and every head of bogs or sheep three cents | and for each footman live cents, as a compensation for the 
expense which the aforesaid Jacob Fields may be at in cutting, ditching and making the said turnpike 
road and keeping the same in repair, and that the aforesaid Fields may erect a toll gate at a suitable place 
Across Ssiici rend* 

V. And be tt further enacted, That the aforesaid turnpike shall be opened and be in good repair with- 
in ten years from the date hereof, otherwise all privileges hereby granted shall be forfeited. 

. «_«-_„• CHAP. LXXXlf. 
An act to divide the mikes Regiment of Militia and to form the same into seperateand distinct Regiments. 

,% t e"a?te,dby tlie General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the same, That the companies commanded by captains Wi'liam Hampton, William Parks, Sa- 
mueTOohnson, J,.hn Martin, William Beil, Moses Cass and Peyton ColvardBhall compose the first regi- 
ment, and the companies commanded by captains Michael Swain, Smith Furguson, tevi Coffee, Lewis 
waters, Hamilton Brown, and the company formerly commanded by captain Martin Parker shall compose 
tne second regiment, and the commissioned officers shall by vote establish and fix upon a suitable place to 
now their respective regimental musters and the brigadier general of the brigade to which said regiments 
are attached shall review tne sai 1 regiment at ihe places established for holdiug their regimental musters. 

«. Be tt further enacted. That whenever a company is formed of that part of the county of WiUces 
which was taken from ihe county of Iredell, it shall be attached to and form part of the first regiment 
nereoy established, and when the said regiments are formed they shall be governed by the same rules, re* 
gmations and restrictions that are or may be established lor the government of other regiments of militia 
m tins state. a 

CHAP. LXXXI 11. 
„„ . An act concerning the town of Fayetteville. 

>h ■* '* c?afted °ythe Ge»"al Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
nonty of the same, I hat the inhabitants of the town of Fayetteville when classed by the commissioners 

ot said townas a night watch shall be compelled by themselves or bv good substitutes to serve in turn when 
ordered out by the superintendant of patrols, under the penalty of tea shillings to be recovered by war- 

IT   JJ       magistrate of police for the use of the town. 
II. And be it further enacted, That the Jailer of the county of Cumberland is hereby authorized and 

»Tu *° re,ce!V* mto his Jail under his care any person or persons taken up in the night by the town 
watch or patrol without mittimus, and him or them safely keep until the following morning, when the of- 
icotier or offenders shall be brought before the Magistrate of Police and dealt with as the ordinary of 
said town may direct, for which service the Jailer shall be entitled to the usual fees. 

in. Mnd be it further enacted. That for every certificate granted by ths commissioners of the said town 
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J -lofor selling'spirits by the small measure, there shall be paid at the granting of the same and yearly there- 
inafter, the sum of five dollars for the use of the town.- f 

_ Wi And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the commUsioners of the said town 
shall have power to appoint a Guager for the said town whose duty it shall be to guage all cask&of spiri. 
tous hquirs that he may be required to guage, and to mark the Hue contents thereof on each cask, and 
shall have liberty to take and demand such fee for his service as the commissioners-of said town shall es- 
tablish not exceeding twenty-five cents. 

CHAP. LXXXIV. 
Jin act relative to the county courts of Stokes andSurry. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority af the same, That twelve Justices in either of the counties of Stokes and Sutry being present in 
court shall be competent to do, perform and execute all and singular the business of what kind or nature 
soever, as well in laying the county taxes as in making all appointments of what kind or nature soever, 
competent for the said courts respectively to make ; fully and to the same extent as if a majority of the 
acting Justices of the peace in either of the said counties were present on the bench, ardjhat all laws and 
clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby declared to be repeated 
and made void, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXXvT 
M act to repeal the existing laws relative to the improvement of the navigation of Uedgecock Creek in Richmond 

county. 
BE tt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same, That the laws heretofore passed at d now existing relative to the improvement of 
HeiJgecock Creek, in the county of Richmond, be, and they are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. LXXXVI. 
Jin act to mtorejo Islwm Sheppard of Richmond County the privileges of a citizen, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tht 
authority of the same, That the privileges of a citizen, be, and are hereby restored to IshamJSheppard of 

. the county of Richmond, and lie is declared to possess and enjoy all rights arid privileges antl to depose 
and testily m all cases where the same may be necessary in as full and ample manner to all intents aid 
purposes as if hi- had never forfeited his rights and privileges by his conviction for any criminal offence 
whatever: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall make the same Isham Sheppard able or compe- 
tent to set as a jurur in any case cither civil <->r criminal. . 

m M CHAP. LXXXVIL 
An act to amend an act entitled « an act to authorize the county court of Wilkes to lay a tax for the purpose of 

building a new Jail in said county and fur other purposes."' 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina audit is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same. That the commissioners named in the fourth section of the btfote recitid act or a 
maj rity of them, shall on or before the 31st day of October next, or as soon after as to them may be con- 
venient, proceed to let out the building of the said Jail in the manner prescribed in the before recited act, 
and all monies which now are or may hereafter be collected which was or may be levied and collected for 
the purpose of building the Jail aforesaid, shall be paid over to the treasurer of public buildings at.d 
shall be applied to the building of said Jail, and be paid out to the undertaker of said building agreeable 
to the directions of a majority of said commissioners. 

II. Be it further enacted, That in case of death, removal or refusal to act of any of the commission* 
ers named in the before recited act, a majority of said commissioners are hereby authorized to elect a 
commissioner to fid said vacancy, and shall have the same power as those originally appointed by this act, 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. ' 

BE 
thority 

CHAP. LXXXVIIL 
Jin act to secure to tht persons therein named such property as they may hereafter acquire, 

it enacted by the General Assembly of'the State of North-Carotinai and it is hereby enacted by the ati- 
j of the same, That Polly Lumpkin of the county of Granville, wife of William 'Lumpkin ; Ei nice 

Aiford of the county of Giiilfurd, wife of Roy Alford; Mary Ann Dorsey of the town of Wilmington, 
wife of Robert D.-rsey; Christmia Wolf of the county of Buncombe, wife of Caleb Wolf j Mary Mur- 
den of the county of Camden. wife of Robert Murden; Elizabeth Morris of the countv of Randolph, 
wife of John L. Morris; Sarah Denson of the county of Moore, wife of Benjamin Dens n ; Nancy- 
Balance of Currituck county, wife of Charles Balance; and Nancy Jean of the county of Guilford, wife 
of Lemuel Jean; Susanna Jones of Johnston county wife of Thomas Jones; Harriet Laspyere of New- 
Hanover county, wife of Bernard Laspyere, be, and they are hereby severally made capable of holding, 
possessing and enjoying in the sole and exclusive right all such estate either real or personal as they may 
herealter acquire, either by descent purchase or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as if they had 
never been under the coverture of their respective husbands, free and clear from the claims of their said, 
husbands or their creditors; and they are severally made capable to prosecute and defend suits, eihsr in 
law or equity in their own names in the same manner as if they had never bten married. 

CHAP.LXXXIX. 
.fit act to authorise the Rose Ray Turnpike Company in the county of Iljd? to cut a navigable canal from, Mat- 

tamuskeet Lake to the head of Ruse Bay in said county, and for other purposes. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the s..me, Ih.it the Rose Bay Turnpike Company are hereby authorized and empowered to 
cut a canal on the one side of the said turnpike road not exceeding twenty feet in width, and f ur fret deep, 
and to erect a lock or locks if necessarj, for the transportation of any articles of produce or merchandize, 
and that the president, directors and stockholders of said company at any general mreting shall have full 
power and authority to make such rules regulations and lesttictions for carrying ihe same into effect, so as 
nottomfringe on the laws and constitution of this state or of the United States, and the said company at anv 
general meeting may and shall be authorized to establish any sum to be paid-in the Company for ihe said 
purpose, not *s«ee4ing fifty dollars on each share now held in said road bv instalment", aud'in such man- 
ner that no instalment sh.dl exceed icndollais for every twelve months. 
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Rates of jjicrilj-tfarotina. 
II. And be it further enacted, Thatthe said company shall be allowed the term of six years to finiif 

eoiBfJcte she said canal, and when completed shall*be in such order as to enaWe boats or mj kind of 

4$ 

hand!8 

p»o- 

of toll shall be adv.-rtised at one end of the said canal m some public place, and alto at the court-house, 
aod in two other public places in said county. 

III. And be it further enacted. That if any stockholder in said company shall refuse er neglect to pay 
his instalment after having regular notice ten days before the time appointed, either in woik according to 
the directions of the company, or in money, the treasurer of said company may bring suit for the amount 
thereof,-by action of debt before a single justice of the peace & the Mftte of the'Rose Bay Turnpike Com- 
pany, and til; same whew recovered shall be applied in making and impmv ng the said road or Canal, and 
if any stockholder shall still refuse or neglect to pay his instalment after judgment is obtained for the same, 
execution shall be awarded and levied ou hi* share or shares in the said road and canal, and sold accord- 

' ingiy, which sale when proved and re„-stered in the books of the secretary of the company, shall be good 
■and valid to all intents and purposes. 

CHAP. XC. 
An act to unjrrove Ike navigation of the North East River in the county of Puplin. 

BE it enacted by the general Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the au 
tfioriry of the same That it shall be the duty of the justices of the county court of pleas and .quarter 
sessions oi Duplin county, as soon as they may deem it expedient, to cause the North East River to be laid 
off into convenient districts, beginning at Cornega'g Bridge, above the mouth 'of Goshep, and thence down 
the river to the mouth of Rockfish; arid when it shall be;1 so laid off itnto districts as aforesaid, the 
said cr-urtuhall appoint one overseer for each and every district, who shall continue in office for one year 
and whose duty it shall be to superintend the opening and keeping open the said n*Ver within their dis- 
tricts respectively. ' * 

II. And be it further enacteijl, That all hands who are liable by the laws of this state to work on pub- 
lie roads and who are convenient to the sairl river, shall be compelled to work thereon, and the sa'd court 
of Duplin county shall apportion among the oVerseers hereby required to be appointed, antj designate to 
each the hands which shjil work under them in the same manner as to overseas of roads, and the said 
oveiscers shall waruVheir hands respectively in the same manner as overseer* of roads', and the hands be 
subject to the same penalties fur neglect or refusal to work, as they would be when warned to work on 
roads. . ,, ! 

III. And be it further enacted, That it sha'.l be the.doty of overseers appointed by virtue of this tet 
respectively, to cause to be cleared out of said river all obstructions to the passage of boats or rafts, and 
to cut canals across points of land where they may deem it necessary and practicable, and to do and per- 
form whatsoever other work on the said river within the distance/aforesaid, which in their judgment 
would promote the easy and safe passage of Boats and rafts thereoo.. ■"■■'" ■•.'.•" 

IV. And be it further enacted. That the- hands allotted by the said conrt by virtue of this act, to work 
on the said river, shall be exemptfrom working on public roads, causeways and bridges. \ 

V. And be it further enacted, Thauhe overseers appointed as aforesaid, shall make report to each and 
every couwy court ol their county, after (heir appointment, of the progress of their respective labours, 
and the situation of the river as it respects the navigation thereof, and every overseer neglecting or re- 
fusing to make such report shall for each and every offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars to 
the use of the county aforesaid. • ' 

CHAP. XCI. 
m,n act to establisk a seminary of learning at Matt#muskeet in the county of Hyde by the name of Union Academy. 

BE it enactedby the Qemrat Assembly of the State of North-Carolinu, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the same, I hat Dr. Hugh Jones, Samuel Gibbs, Jan. William Silby, Joseph Masters, BenTa- 
min Sanderson, David Gibbs, Benjamin Spencer, Jun. Caleb BaHanceand Alison Gibba.be, and they are 
hereby declared to be a body politic aod corporate to be known and distinguished by the name of theTrus- 
tees of Union Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and they or their successors 
by the name aforesaid or a majority of thtm shall be able and capable in law to receive subscriptions aod 
donations, and possess all monies, goods and chattels that shall be given for the use of said Academy, and 
the same to apply accordingly to the directions of the donor, and by gift, purchase or devise to take, pos- 
sess and enjoy to ihem and their successors forever, any lands, tenements and hereditaments in trust, that 
the same or the profits thereof be applied to and for the purposes of establishing and endowing the said 
Academy. , '>*»-;' 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees or a majority of them by the nameaforessid, shall 
be able and capable in kw toi purchase for the use of said Academy, one acre of land at any place in the . 
settlement of Mattamuskeet where the said commissioners or a majority of them shall think best, and 
erect a building or buildings thereon of whatever size or descriptionthey or a majority of ihem shall a> 
gree on. 

HI. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees or a majority of them by the name aforesaid, shall 
befuHy authorized and capable in law to grant, bargain, sell and convey any such lands aod tenements or 
hereditaments as aforesaid, when such conveyance is not inconsistent with the terms of the donation, and 
further the said trustees their successors or a majority of them shall be able and capable in law by the 
name aforesaid, to sue aod be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and bVanawered in any court of law 
and equity in this state. ;*' 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees and their successors or a majority of them shall 
have and are hereby declared to have full power to make or ordain such laws and regulations for their own , 
government and for the regulations and government of said Academy as to them may appear nec^sarw,,' 
and shall be able and capable to do all things whaf ever, for the promotion of said Acad=my in as full and 
ample a manner as any body politic or coiporate tan or may do by law. 

V. And be it further enacted, That upon the death or resignation, inability or refusing to act of any of 
rtir trustee* aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees or a majority of them to elect, others to 
woply their place and where so appointed shall have equal powers with the trustees appointed by this aet. 

At ..'.. 
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road and erect a 

.-.'■** . . Umfi of jftorrij-Carolma. 
*^W CHAP. XCil. 
»-w4n dc< Jo authorize Michael Boney of Jfew-Hanov#r county to cut a canal across the public 

mill thereon and to throw a 4am across Rockfish Creek, and for other purposes. 
BE k enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-CaMniit and it it hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same That troEi and alter the passing of ihis aft Michar! Br.ricy i.f New-Hanover coun- 
ty, be, and he is hereby authorized to throw adiim across Rockfish Creek, which divides the counties oif 
New-Hanover and Duplin abt-ve the bridge, at any place be may judge most eligible, and thai he be fur 
ther authorized to cut a canal from said Rockfish Creek across the public road leading from Duplin to 
Wilmington, and erect a mill theretipt.n on his the sa:d Boney'a own premises. 
^ II. And be k further enacted by themthorily qfor>isaid,Th»t as a condition upon which this priv'fcee 
18 hereby granted, the said Michael Boney is hereby required to enter into bond in the sum of five .he it- 
sand dollars payable to the chairman of the fcstoh of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of New- 
Hanover with good and sufficient securities such as the court (.ball approve, conditioned that"he the said 
Michael Bonev s.hall build and constantly kern < r r«ii«.- tr, k» u„T,t ;n r.r,,,A D„,i ...,«:_:.._,. i _ Michael Boney shall build and constantly keep tr cause tofceiept in'goodand sumclent'orderastmnK 

id canal, for tbe convenient and safe passage of c.!l tra\ ellcrs upon and substantial bridge across the aforesaid v, 
the aforesaid public road, and in case the aforesaid flock fish Creek shculd be rendered navigable above 
where said dam may be, then and in that case the said Boneyi his heirs and assigns shall be bound to con 
struct and erect at said data a lock, sluice or other. Works which shall admit the «a»saire of rafts anH 
boats up and down the said creek. {•; .      r      *■ •""* 

III. And be it further enacted, That in case me satd Boney shall fail to comply with ihe provisions en 
mined by this act, it shall and may be lawful for anyperson to sue said Boney upon the bond aforesaid in 
the name of the chairman, and recover damages accordingly. „' »IU 

IV. Andbe it further enacted, That incase, the said Michael Boney should fail or refuse to enter into 
bond as by this act required, the provisions of this act andevery part thereof are declared to be null and 
void* 

a. •'**_» CHAP.XCMI. 
Jtnaet to autlionxeihe county court of Vltowan to levy an additional 4a.vfyr the suworiofthevcoTofthesuid 

county. > ..■•■' 
BE it enacted by the Gen red Assembly of the State of North-Catolina, and itishereby enacted 6u the au. 

thorityof tlw same, That the court Of pleas and quarter sessions for ifaj county'of Chowsn, shall at the 
usual time of laying the county sax for the said county lay a fax in addkion to the poor tax now It vied!« 
the saidI coanty aoi exceeding six tents on each and every poll, and three cents on every hundred dollars 
value of assessed real estate within the said county, for the maintenance of the poor the. e^f. 

il. Be it further enacted, This act shall be in force-for three years from aid after the passine there- 
of and no longer. r—    a"**'" 

. ■•■■•i -..•.. " CHAP. XCIV. T 
An act fa authorized court of PUatanJ quarter Sessions of Bdgecombe county tolaym additional tax to mti 

. , their patroUere. .     •       ™* 
BE it enacted 6H the General Assembly of the State of&crth.CaroJinatmdit is hereby enacted bu the n». 

thority of the tame, That the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessi. rra of E Jgec-Jmbe, b   a,,d thew 
are hereby authoriaed and empowered to lay a tax of two eihillings on each and every black pe-il fa the *«M 
county in addition to .he tax already hud, for the purpose of paying their patroliers j and the said tax shal 
be collected and acccounted for ID tin same manner as other county taxes fa the said county.       "*™"n* 

a,mJ-~    •-■:>;' •/ *M      Y'V"      CHAP.XCV, „     '<■'   ..-..'".'.. 
.fa Jetio authorizetke Court of Fleas and quarter Session* of the county of Camden to lay an additional tax ft* * 

tlte support of tkt poor of $aid county. .™J-<jft 
BE it enactedby the General Assembly of theState of North-Carotina, and it is hereby enacted bv the an. 

thortyofthesame, 'Ihat the Justices of. the Court if PJeas sad Quarter Sessions of the countyTf Cam." 
deo.wheaeoer they may deem, it expedient, a majority of the acting justices being present to lay a tax < n 
each taxable poll fa saidcounty.oot exceeding ten shillings, an.I on the real estate of said county not e»- 
ceeding th/ee sellings for every hundred dollars value, as in their discretion may be required for the sun. 
port of the poor of said county and the same shall be collected by the proper i^eer and applied for the 
purposes mentioned in this act, and the collection and distribution of the name sbill take place under r>J 
«ame rules, regulations and restrictions as are already prescribed ky lawior the like purposes* 

.. / CHAP. XCVi. 
Anactto rental an aetpasseiin theyearone thousand eight hundred and* fifteen to alter the time of hotdine th, 

. .coanty eoart of Hyde. f 'W       ^ 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted bu the ait    * 

thonty of <he same, That from and after the passing of this act, the county courts of Hyde shall com." 
hereafteT1 te W* OB *e >»« **>**«? of Febniary, May, August and November in each and every yew 

II. «*M(be tt further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acts, and clauses of actscomfae within 
the meaning and purview of (his act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

III. And be itfu.,her enacted, That it shall be the duty of the aforesaid court that shall happen after 
the first dayof March next, to appoint one or more standard keepers for said county, seven iusucca beine 
present, under the same rules and regulations as by law established, and the purchase J weights and 
measures, steelyards, fcc. be paid by the county trustee, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; 

. CHAP. XCVI1. 
»H!?D'ATWT,Wj''f <Ae to"*1* Bm*fort inthe county-of CarterH and for other purposes. 
WHEKE AS disputes have arises conceraingthe true lines of theatreets and lots in the town of Beau-' 

iort mconsequence of which the inhabitants have employed Jonathan Price to survey and make an accu- 
rat-plan of sand town. .        , ,,;^° *»' «»«.«• 

BEH therefireenactedby theGeneralAoAfmityof the State of North-CaroKma, and it is hereby enacted 
^ ./^^y ****<&(, That the lines and plan of the town of Beaufcrt as surveyed and es abli-hed 
By Jonathan Pnce, shall hereafter be considered in all cases at the true lines and plan of said town of 
Seautort m the county of Carteret, airy law to tbe contrary notwithsiandiog.   ^ 

"';' 
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II. And bt it further enacted, That one c py of the plan«f the ^aicUowoot Beaufort raadt- by the said Jo 

nathan Price, sh;.ll he deposi'ed l.y the conroiiaiiioners of said town in the register's office ol Canem county. 
III. And be it further-enacted. That the commissioners of the town of Beaufort are hereby authoriz- 

ed to sell at public auction, after advertising at least one month all the lot* of ground laid off In the tona 
commons, except those reserved for public buildings, and also all the lota of ground in the old and new 
Sown, as formerly surveyed, and which have not been entered, paid for and deeded to the purchasers 
ag'eeable to law, and the said commissioner!! are hereby authorized and empowered to make and exe- 
cute deeds of sale in fee siahple to the purchaser or purchasers of said lots. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the lots No. one hundred and twenty-seven and one hundred and 
thirty-five, shall be reserved as public property, on which to erect a court-house, that lot No. one hundred 
and fifty-one shall be reserved as public property on which to erect a jail j that lot No. one hundred and 
twenty-eight, one hundred and thirty-six, one hundred and forty-four and one hundred and fifty-two shall 
be reserved in lite manner, for the use and benefit of an Academy; and that lot No. one hundred and 
forty-three shall he reserved for such public building as the county may think proper to erect. 

V. And be tt further mailed, '1 hat the commissioners of the town of Beaufort shall pay over all mo- 
nies by them collected from the sale of the lots above named to the clerk of the county court of- Carte- 
ret to he disposed of as1 a majority of said court rriay think proper, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

. CHAP..XCVIJI. fc 

An act to atttherixe the court of pleas andquartet eessiuns of the county of Warren to levy and collect a tax for 
\   .. .    thepurposeof erectinga-Jail in said county. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of thestatetf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
thorily of the same,.That the court of pleas and quarter sessions oi the aunty ot Warren, shall at the 
neat term of said court which shall be holdcn after the first day of February neat, have power to levy Bad' 
collect a tax upon property subject to taxation in said county, for the purpose of erecting a suitable Jail for 
said county, at or nrar the court-bouse thereof. 

II. And be it further enacted. That the said court shall appoint five discreet persons as commissioners 
to contract and superintend the building of said Jail, no one of whom shall in any manner bo contractors 
or undertakers of the same. 

HI. And be it further enacted, That the court aforesaid, after the said Jail shall be* completed accord- 
ing to contract, may allow the commissioners aforesaid suih compensation for the trouble incurred by 
them in and about the trust reposed in them, out of the county funds as they may judge right. 

CHAP.XcVxr n 
An act to repeal ML act passedu. the year one thousand eight hwvlred and nine, entitled -"an act to amend an act passed at the 

„•<"« sesston of tfe General Assembly, entitled an act to establish1 the mode of elections in the county of Jones" 
BE tt enacted by the General Assembly of the Stateof North Carolina, and it is hereby enacftdfby the ajt. 

thurify of; the tame. That the above recited act passed In the year one thousand eight hundred and nine, 
emitted " an actWn amend an act passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled an act to es- 
tablish the mode of elections in the county of Jones," be and the same is hereby repealed and made void. 

II. Ana" be it further enacted, That the act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, 
entitled Haa act to establish the mede of elections in thee, unty of Jones,?* shall be considered as the stand- 
ing law in future, containing the rules, regulations and restrictions which shall hereafter govern the clee 
uoosw Joaes county, any bis? to the'contrary uotwitHstanubg.      > « 

./■«--•'•     ■-:■   •   ■,- .,-•■- —.-.... -.,;,■■ ,-■,.—:,   ( ■■'•■■      '-"".>>"   ■■:,:■■: 

■ CHAP.C.       " 
'< o«. •.*" ao't0.e»taM'* * wperate election atthe house of John Moodyt in Haywood county, and for other purposes. 
.«Tv tte"ac'ed bU t% General Awmbhj of tie State of North-Carolina, and it k hereby enacted h, the 
mnty of the same. That in future a seperate election shall he opened and held at the house of John 
Moodys on Jonathan t Creek in the county of Haywood on the same day, for the same purpose and un- 
der the same Fules, regulations and restrictions as govern other aeperate elections in <wtid county. 
_U. And be it further enacted, That the election heretofore held on Scott's Creek in said county of 
Haywood, shall hereafter be held at the store house of William Poster on said creek,-'which shall take 
otaeon the same day and conducted as heretofore, any law, ma|eorctistomto;tteconttar|notwhhi 

• ■ •   _■'  -; -'-' '■-'-     -      '"'.'''•;'■'.'  -■*■-. 'I'-1, 

■.   _'        ..       " CHAPCI.      v.K'i/'^:,',>^<J/!4wv. 
An act to autnonie the court or pleaa and quarter sessions of Grille-county to appoint commissioners to dispose of a certain lm ••• 
i^L      C..     :- .£'        . °f K™nd in the town of Oxford md for other'purposes. ^^ **"*? ' 

,J1< ^^'^'"V'^'^W **■&**&. N^h.Carolinaamiit is hereby enacted by thetm. 
thonty of the same, That the court of pleas and quarter sessions of Graraville county (- leveo justices of 
the peace being present) are he.eby authorized to appoint three commissioners.who shall have foil power 
and authority to dispose of on a credit of twelve months that lot of ground reserved in the wwo <.«Ok. 
i„! $H IAA l*"* to execute a deed or deeds of conveyance to thepurchaseror purchasers of said 
lot, which deed or deeds shall be valid to all intents and purposes. '        —«■»• wuu 

II. And be it further enacted, he. That the» commissioner* aforesaid are hereby authorized and em- 
powareoto purchase or procure one other lot jn cradjoining said town of Oxford, eligible to theestablish- 
ment of a church a,-d to receive on behalf of the county of GranviUe, a deed or deeds of conveyance 
trom the person or persons of whom such purchase Was made. . '■ 
hJS' ^d^£Z*™***&$ ?*rt^e cTi,,ioM? aforesaid are hereby bound to pay into the 

■>./.    ' *;»*:\r.        ■      ■.    ■ ■ ■•     ■     CHAP. GIL Li.**'' -v ■■".;•'>■■ •''•:- Stff'-H 
WUPDVae-.i.'  L      ^vtta'n^ntetenflswihMediMtfai Society. ^ '.-'---^*->i** 

♦„-«   f Si        'L u   be*n rePrescb,ted to «•««• G*B*ral Assemble that a number of Mechanicks of the 
S ^ f l"!ua    haVC T***A ,hem"lv" «»» • 8oeiety {or the purpose of encouraginj 'the usefo 

S^d^wh^f. ,i°C^*"n0t «™^t«da. If Incorporated by act of Assembly, 

BJ£ iienacteaht theGeneralAmct&hjtfihe State ♦/ Jfotk&n&m, audit is hereby enacted by the; an. 

&H6 
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f?  lUito* of jtortlKaroTfoa.     .  -   - » 

■ M ^ °J*Maame% 1 hat the indu iduais who air at present associated under the name c f the » Plymou* 
Mechamckal Society,'' «d .h...e who may hereafterbecme memberss of the said association   agree.tle 
™« 7r °. w !£!■&■&!£ "iV "?e ar,f ^^ incorporated into a body politic and cwporau b3 the 
name of the Plymouth Mechanical Surety," and as sue* shall have perpetual succession, may »ue and be 
sued, plead and be irnpleaded be capable of acquiring and h, Idir.g real and personal estate, hav, ability to 
make and erda.. laws and regulations for their own government a6nd elect their own officer* and generally 
to do receive and perform sUsticbnartcn and things as rightfully beloag to or are usaaUy incident tob? 
dies corporate or pofitto within this state. u.uiwoo 

.  ' ; CHAP, ciii~ 

22«£«W!S!! and waerea8'" wi» *slMS"? expense and labour to make a,d keep in repair he sTd 
road, and in order to encourage and support a work sb beneficial to the community at lire'-, 
r/iJf 1/fwf %£f£^ A"atm^?fth^te of North Carolina, and his hereby enacted ty the uu- 
Sia< SadHU be t in Sakfe^SSffi*1 ^ &reat.Ul*ur and «*P«™ whichuh. .aid. John Deweu*. and Jeremia.lb.ade may oe at in making the said road, causewaying the same, making btidees and other necessuv works 
for completing; ...d keepfogthe said road in good repair, the, arid road, ^waf^KSeSo^wSSS 
ly appendant thereto, with all their profits, shall be and the aaroearc hereby vested ™**^totooE£^£k 
Jeremiah Shde, their heirs and assigns, for the term of ninety-nlne years, as^enahuinCommon in ™«ion to ,h^n 
respective shares therein, end the same shall be deemed real estate.    And it shai! arc! may te lawhSTCe™ W John 

Pevereaux and Je«m^h blade, th^^ road, and at all times after the same shal be completed for the *,fe passage ofnorse, and LnhTes demand" ?d re- 
celveatthesaid gate Or gates, the following tolls or rates, viz:: for ,evcryVT«M fifteen cents, forTacVfosefifteen 
cents, for every wheel of a carnage of pleasure twelve and a half cents;««" herlJrrtow twlw a^^lf 2S 
for each head of bhek cattle ten cents, for each head of hogs or sheep two «u7. hdf irZ> * * 
l2£ ft .1 "/■"*£ Tu"d iy ,hZ CULhTtv ^^"^ Thst in case of r.0fusal to p,y the tolls at the time of cfTcr- 
ing to pass the toll-gate to be erected as before mentioned, and previous to passing the ^me, the co SOT tolkeeiw 
er.orthe prcpnetorsof the sM toll, may lawfully refuse passage ,oa„y P^n or p^oiTsoreS ?7Jfl 
.fatjy pers.»n cr petsonsstoli pass without paying the 8ame ti* col^tod-keepL or the ttrSRonorSowd 

"Ie^'!rf ItJ'Miher enacted, That in consideration of the toUs l-erehy granted, the said John D-vereaux and Jere- 

rf^iSOT !h"n e Set UP' keep,th„e f"" T? in 8°0d "P*1' and PaMablf wd« ^ carriageeand hcLs,Tnd in eaj 
So^fSK^J?^?^ b\enUtled ,0 r!cov«any da™B* »»** «hty may sustain by the s.rt rcSd oe? ing out ot repair, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof. *.'.-■     • 

IV. And^e it further enu<ted, That the said toil-road, bridges, forties and the works to be erected thereon when 

.!L (&
fUrueu r0rtW/' Thatib,S act sh?U have "° effec' un«« «h« «BW Jeremiah Slade a^in/Devereaui. 

*&*!&J2!^J3EF&& "'« rigb.,title and in-crest of Thomas SpeHio « hi.hdrs.in a forr, wh" the said Spellin has across Roanokenver, and to wiuch the above road leads. i«*»n7w»u. 

'.'.' '   ■    ''■''"'"<■ ' ' '*.' ■'      ':v;;. CHATACIV.. ; ' ,   • 
'    B»*. j.     •-«      An act to eitablish an Acidemy intheeoaotyefCsrteret. *,,»■' 

i3£ I*. enacted ay the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it hereby enacted lu the M. 

ffit&fffffi fate M'^^ke'B^eJFuIler.J^conias Pigott, Dav "wndSB »W&iaS 
and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corpora, to be known and distinguished by the nfme of the W 

K«A^erf,,«,Cademy,rd by-,hat *?T Sb3li Sf? PerPe,uai »ucceasion *nd a W»n seal, and the sahl rrastees and their successors «ffa majority of them, shall be able and capable in Inr to take, demand, receive anl 
possess aU monies, goods and chattels, that shall be givsn them for the use of the said Academv and anohT rhe«a™. 
according to the will of the donor, and by gift, purdfas* or devSse, to &$£&£SJSSffiS rS» to  he« 
^lnT,Sh

U^fir,l0reVerr,Kn,yi u^' !e"rnent!? "ms cr hereditaments of whatsoever kind, in ■p^i.^d.auS same or the profits thereof shall be applied to and for the use and benefit of the said Academy. 
fi„2L fl n'^"^ n """ ' 7hatuthe-Sa,d l™85^9 and tbelr s»««sois, or a m«jority of them, by the name a-     ' 
£%$£%}?Z~ ' P/>Wer?nd a

h
Uth0,r■,,1, t0 'Tin» .SeH' K"*0*' demisc' al«" and ««w«y to toe purcha£« aw 

£sorlLTnol fotoidS ""eduamenu aforesaid, where the condition of the grant totoem or ti* wiUol ,!5e 

Hi. And 6e itfitrther enacted, That the said trustees and their successors braT majority of them shall h« «hfeao«i 
enable,n lawto sue and be sued, plead and beImpfoadW,answer ann be answered iVK uoVr^itaSSS 
^SLfi^iil** ■•"J*" to 0pe" 5°°k8 ^6 receWe *«bs««P«ion». »«i «o do all such other things which «refl«elsa^ »y fcr bodies pohtic and corporate, for perfecting the stfd Academy. P freneeessa- 

JSLXZViSSfZF^J^ t0 act' ""Ration or removal of any of the Trustees for 
S4Stt^rf2fJ!^^h^•fc,^Wm,^Tr,,,^ »r««>4o% ot themioappomtonecTmc" Trnttees in the pl.ee of those dead, refusing to act, resigned or removed, and the Trustee or Trustees so abnoE 

V. Andbe tt further enacted. That the said Trustees and their successors or a majority of them, •hall lave ,™ff 
and authority to appoint a president, secretary and treasurer, and such profosso s 3S^I oS^ffiSra, altotoem 
S3i?C% -(5feMary and Pr0^r, u!'0nlL^* ?"» KmOTe for """behaviour, inability or neglect of'd$   And tw j 
t££*£$ZJSmX    "!t  * a". STh byC",aWS 8nd "8»'*rto"». ^ the government of th" said Academy, and ' 
KSft'S?1 °K

rd" a"dmofal*»"««"?. «f are usually uiade in such seminaries, as to than, »,y ,t»a^Sw" 
JVorftfcdi the same shaU not be contrary to the laws and Constitution of this state or of the United Statei. 

CHAP. CV 
An set to amend an act pissed in the yeareijthteen hundred and fourteen, entitled <anact to amend an aet entitled an set com-,™ 

vmtWM!lrt^Tm^^mBu!!™^"W 
W HKKE AS, the ccmmiBsioners heretotore aDpointed to examine and make report to the court of nleai and fan.* 

ir sessions of Buncombe counw. „r»K« «,«,» .~iV.„«ji.j r .u-T..!-_-.IT!™ ":rT_ "toeeounoi pleas and Cjuer- 

, ^-j»- .......B ..«.. BJ.U »u»..Hmc, ■>«, UB suojeci to Ke.p up one hall ot said road, as agreed on by said Dromieiors 
r^Hl« '££* tou

i"dic,?,fnt for ™T other part of said said road than his o*n, and tl.e s^id SamueT Murra7,P,ttnTnd 

own part.   And whereas, then » no mode pointed out whereby the said turnpike road can befaUated Wto the^saM 



;• v,-. '■».*;j Sautf of U^orffi-enpoUfia. . ..-49, 
proprietors, according to their r< speetive interest, so that it can be known against whom to prefer an indictment wliti 18W 
the same becomes necessary.   For remedy whereof, if€si 

BE it shaded by the General Assembly of the State.of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by theau. 
thqrityef the same, ihat A llliam Murray, Samuel King, sen. William Capps, Elijah Williamsoiiand Tl om-s jus- 
tice, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be under the penalties herein prescribed, 
within twe,my day* after the court of pleas and quartet- sessions which shall be held for said county, on the first Monday 
after the fourth Monday ot March next, and after they shall be notified of this their appoirtmem, to view and examine 
the road aforesaid, and divide it ofT into three poitions, one of which portions shall be one half thereof, which they 
shall assign to the said James Kiikendale, and the other two portions shall contain one fourth of the whole, obe of 
which they shall assign to the said Samuel Murray and the other to the said George B, Greer, and make return theie* 
of to the next succeeding term of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of Buncombe,counry, under their hands and 
seals, which return when so made shall by the clerik. of said court be duly recorded. 

II. And be tt further enacted, That the commissioners above named, or a majority of them, shall at least twenty dm 
before the silling of each comity and superiorcourt,, held tor the couny of Buncombe, view and examine said road, 
and make report to said county and superior court aft each term thereof, of the state and condition of each portion of 
said road, which said report shall be in writing, and he returned by said commissioners or one of them on oath, which 
oath shall be taken in open court, and the clerk of said court is hereby required, when said commissioners report any 
part of said ro*d to be ont of order or reftair, to bind over the commissioner or commissioners making the return, to 
attend and give evidence. And it shall be the duty of the officer prosecuting on behalf of the state to prefer a bill of 
indictment against the owner, proprietor or tenant of Che portion of the road so reported to be oat of order, and the 
said owner, proprietor or tenant upun conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of the court, ami pay the costs of suit. 

III. And beU/urther enacted, That the said commissioners shall notify the court of pleas and quarter sessions of 
Buncombe county, next to be held, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday of March next, of their acceptance or 
refusal of this ap pointmem. And if either ofsaid commissioner s shall after acceptance, refuse or neglect to perform 
the duties pointed out by this act, he or they so refusing or neglecting, shall for each and every failure be subject to* 
fine of five pounds, recoverable by warrant before any justice of the peace of said county, to the sole use and benefit 

• of the person suing for the same, and the said commissioners shall be entitled each to ten shillings- for every day they 
shall be necessarily employed inviewing and examiningsaid road, to b. paid by the proprietors thereof oreither of 
them, andrecoverable by warrant in case of non paymer.t* • .■ , 

IV. And be it further enacted, That in case of the r.eith, removal or refusal toact of any of the said commissioner?, 
that then and in that case the court of pldas and quartet sessions of said cpu >ty, seven lustices at least being, present, 
may and shall appoint some person or persons in the room and stead of those dying, refusing to act or removing away, 
who shall possess the same powers, and be subject to the same penalties, and entitled: to the aarne emoluments as 
those herein appointed. • /.,     „ 

V. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners or a majority of them shal. have full power and authori- 
ty from time to time to alter S3id road, Provided, that the old road shall not be stopped up until the p.-vmiauon of the 
superior court of said county, hasfirst been obtained for the same. ,. ' 
• Y*' «■*"* *' *' further enacted, That the said commissioners shall have power whenever it shall be desired by a ma- 
jority of the proprietors of said turnpike road, to remove the tollgates thereof to such place or places, as they may      * 
deem proper,and bind the keeper of said toll-gate in such obligations as they may think necessary, to faithfully ac- 
count for all monies that he/ tsytollect on account of said turnpike "oad.  .•-.■'.. -j 

VII. AndbeitfurthetinatSfed, That upon the failure of said commissioners or a majority of them to make their 
repoit to court as directed t»y *«gs act, that then and in that case it shsll be in the power of any individual to go forw rd 
and enter a complaint against the owner.owners or tenants of said turnpike road, when out of reraif, and the prosecut- 
ing officer on behalf of the stste, shall make out a bill of indictment egai ■ st them as in other cast s. 
. X."J -dndbe it further enacted by the authority ojbresa.d, ThatWl actsand cUistsof acts coming within the mean- 

t» ing and purview of this act, bs and yie same are, hereby repealed and made void. 

■'■■*'■"■.■■;'■"      ■ CHAP.CVI. -'..•' :,V/ «'■ 
,„,...,,.,,'....' An act to establish a Turnpike Road in the county of Burke.    ,-,-',., 

i WHEREAS, it is represented to this General Assembly, that a »urnpike Road near the Yellow Mountain would 
enable several hundred families in Burke county to procure their salt cheaper by fifty miles less land carriage ; and it 
is also represented, that the legislature of the state of Tennessee have already passed an act to establish a Turnpike 
&>ad to pass near the Yellow Mountain. /■        ^ .     ■ 

" BB. it threfore enacted by the General A,temb>y of the ktate ofJVorth-Curolma, and it *» hereby enacted by she autho- 
rity of the eume,That VV. W. Liwm, J Jin M'Gimpsey, Jimes Murphty.J »hn M. Greenlee, and Daniel Brown, Es. 
quires, be and they are hereby appointed trustees, and they or a majority of them are hereby invested with foil power 
and authoriy to lay off, designate and mark, (or cause the same to be dcre.) » road for a turnpike fiom reNortti 
Cove Hi V-e county of Bu-ke, over the Apalachiari ridge of mountains, that wy which they or a majority, f thtm V all 
judge the most advantageous f»r loaded wagons, in such manner as to unite with the preset I Yellow Mountain Road, 
thence up rod river, to a point opposite the mouth of Prtirhb Tree creek, and thence to the dividing line between Us 
state aud the state, of Tennessee near the Yelkw Mountain, designating and marking the said road in evory part there- 
or, that way which they or a majority of them shall judge mast advantageous for loaded wagons, and best adapted to 
eonsutute part of a market road from the North Cove aforesaid, as far as the said dividing state line towards King's and 
Preston a Salt Works near Abington. - "IT. •   •—• 

II, And beii Jurther enacted, That the said Trustees shall have, and they or a majority of them are hereby declared 
t<» have, and be invested with power tand authority to make a.contract with an undertaker, to open and clear out the 
snid road fur a turnpike, in such manner that a good team of four horses shall be able to draw a loaded wagon over the 
stid road with a load therein of twenty hundred weight j and when the ab ve fats shall be verified to the satisfaction of 
the justices ot the county court of pleas an.i quarter sessions for said county of Burke, not lesi than five justices beinr 
present, the said court shall cause the contract of the said trustees and undertaker to he recorded, and shall thereupon 
mate an order, that the said undertaker and his assigns for the term of not exceeding twenty -five years, shall be au- 
th< nsed to demand and receive the foHowlngtolls,lo-wit all four wheeled carriages one hundred cents; all two wheel- 
ed carnages firtyee.its; for a man and horse twelve and a half cents j all lead horses and droves of horses, jacks and 
half ems each "" *"   * ** ^ C"tU* one and a btVfeDtt each * «* for drew* of **%* «"> sheep one and • 

. J1» i?* *%&"**? """'i* TlmMne undertakerandhis assigns from the time the s^id road shall be so received 
by i,he said justices of ,he County court aforesaid as a turnpike road, are. hereby declared to be invested with the rid* 
at property oi the said road for the term mentioned in the contract, and all dug-ways, bridges and c^use-ways, by him 
or (hem uiajle for the use of said road; and every person who shall wilfully obstruct the said road by tuttingdown into 
the same any tree or trees, or shstt wilfully breakdown ordestroy any bridge, wharf or cause.way,oi throw any rocks 
£fffiSi $?mV\? 8anw'8hi11 forfck and W*8 und' «"*«■« his"ss,gns as owner oi the said^prtm rwd, 
MS. 1 if*|*V **»*.•» I* twovered before any jgris.iiction having cognisance thereof) and the offender 
aha 1 be further liable to an action in the name of the said undertaker or his assign as owner of the said turnpike for 
the injury done to the same. '. ' "- > •*•«» ««• 
•J}?' "!e.uJ?Tthfr,?y*ttd> Th" ^ t**"01 PuMte M,«, wlW *• Y">"«» Mountain Road shall continue a public rotvf, and the handa living near the same, now liable to be called to work thereon, shall ct n nue liable to work thereon 
«atil the turnpike before mentioned, shall be completed and received by the justices of said court, and th7und«n,kw 



■■■ ■ 
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<& . latog of $ottr>€aroifna. 
1.81 Bauthorised to receive tolls ; am! thereafter the said hands sliati be exempted Item working on a,! sucl> pans thereof as 
^-"—the said trustees shall have designated as parts of the said turnpike, which shall be kept in repair by the undertaker and 

his assigns, during the continuance oi tne contract. i 
.   V. Be itjurt/ier enacted, That in all cases where the said trustees shall designate the said road :n such manner as to 

,  injure the owners of lat.d, the*pcrsons sq injured may apply to the justices of said county court, who, on complaint made 
;o them,.shall order the damages to be assessed by a jury, and cause the amount to be paid lathe part? injured, out of 
Ui« county tax. • 

- i -i ■]..'■■■-     -   -    ■ 

•CHAP.'GVIL 
A naetto prohibit ol'Structtons to the psssatre:of PishtlirouRh Curritnekand New Inlets andtheKurrowsof CurriiuckSou«d. 
BEUenactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the eamc, Thatin future it shall not be lawful to haul any seine or set any net, weir or other obstructions to 
the passage of Fish, between the first day of February and the first day of May inclusive, in every year, at Curriiuck In. 
letor any ofthe channels within thiee miles thereof, at New Inlet or any of the channels within three miles thereof, 
and at the narrows of Currttuck Sound or in anv of the channels. - 

II, And be it further enacted. That if any personshall directly or indirectly offend against the provisions contained in 
the foregoing section, he shall upon conviction, or indictment before any court having competent jurisdiction, be fined 
in the sum of one hundred pounds for each and every time he shall so haul a seine or set a net; and if it be a weir or o. 
ther obstructions, he shall be punished at the discretion of the court, as for a common nuisance s one half of the penalty 
hereby imposed to be given to him, her or them that will first inform of the o ffence, and the other half to the poor of 
the coumy m which the conviction may be had,        , k",4 

III. And be it father enacted, That any slave convicted of offending against the provisions of this set, unless he ap- 
peara to have acted under the express direction of his owner, shall be sentenced tosteceivethirty-nine lames oo his bare 
back,   - ',       ■'.'»--' ,:',.. ,      ' . 

W. And be it farther enacted,That it shsil be the duty of the superior and, county court of Curritucfc, togive this 
act m charge to thegrand jury ? Provided, That nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent any persons, inhabit- 
ants of the counties of Cumtuck and Hyde froii. fishing as heretofore. -,]..■., .:'•■■/ ' 

CHAP.CVI1L ,     '     .- , , 
An apt to wgulate the Coopering of Kaval Btures an*iilspertion«f Staves, Heading and 6hing!eR, in the Port of Wilmington 

'"' *? *' en'tMd by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the m- 
Moray oj the same, That from and after the passing-ct this act, it shall not be lawlul for any slave to act as Cooper of 
naval stores, and Inspector of staves, heading and shingles without his, her of their tfaster-or mistress shall enter into 
bond ami security, conditioned with the faithful performance of said cooper and inspector slave, and any person injure! 

. by the inspection of said cooper, may seek redress by a suit upon said bond. 
H. And be it further enacted, That the court of pleas and quarter sessions of NewrHanover county shall, at their 

first term after the first day of May next, appoint one or more discreet persons, being judges of said articles, to act as 
commissioner upon all disputes which may arise between the vender and inspector or purchaser, when appeals may 
be taken to him, for which said commissioner shall receive all the fees allowed for inspecting said ankles instead of 
the inspector, from which an appeal is taken. 6 «««•* 

III. And be itjurthtr enacted, That any free person presuming to act as inspector or'c«£xr of naval stores ss afore- 
said, without giving bond and security agreeable to law, shall for every such offence, forfeit,-pay ten pounds, recover- 
able before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one halt to the use of '.he info*; ?» aodihe other to the use of 
nk'bmb'        ribed.      " •"•"'fr*01"*10at •«•■■"■ «f daves violating thi? act, are responsible for the pe 

■■\m"cHAV.CVxT"'' * t- 
'„,, A" ^«o*r^nt Commissioners forthetoMi of JaroeHown in thecounfy ofGiiillora,»nd to incorporate the same. ' < ' 
Bt tt enacted by the General Assembly of the State Of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thorny qfthemne, ihat Richard Mendenhall, Eleven Charles, HiebardHayworth, Salomon Hayworth, and John Tel- 
bert be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the town of Jamestown in the county of Guilford, and thev 
are hereby declared to possess lull power and authority to adopt such rules and regulations, and pass such bve-iawa as 
may appear to them necessary for the good order, regulation and government of said town, PsSakkdi the same is 

, rot inconsistent with the laws and consutution of this state or of the United States, and they ate hereby declared to pos- 
sess tne same power and authority as is usually e/.wcised by (he commissionera of all other incorporated towns inirJ« 
state, in the advancement and promotion of the same. 

.        * §:   ,_ CHAP. ex. * 
wm? UK 1°TT*™n   - T10f <l«r,rter,sesSion9 of P.«r,ot»nk county to raise the poor tax. «»d for other purposes, 

*A cT .2lu•       pa0t ,M!?0 wm.nlJf ?f Pa*iuotanK •» numerous and badly provided for, and the certificates grant- 
ed for their maintenance, are depreciated much below their nominal, value, for remedy whereof, ' 
JH Ht T Ve fr^f A*?mfy °f **' &<>te ofNort/^Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the *<■• 
liW VL« 'T2 u nu JU^CCS- °f ,he ""«.»/Ph"and quarter sessions of P.squotank county, at any dme here- 
2KL™ai^ %?»)» acting justlaes of said county are in session, shall have full power and authority to Wye 
™^2. iu * aWe ",tabl,5»«f "«M county, not exceeding ten shillings on the poll, and a tax on- the rial 
£E*.h Tc

my n°t ""^"B fi*e *b«h»>g» «" «ch hundred dollars value of real property, for the purpose o. 
ffiw&T cert,ficates heretofote granted for the maintenance oi the poor, and the better aupponing the p.orhere- 
shall£V£n?%^?%T^lnf i0r,t^ from dme totime hereafter, when a majority c/tb^ acting justices 

Ifa^fu^Z^ J16 S3 M afo™Mld"^ five shillings on each hundred dollars valne as aforesaid, and the said jus- 
JJfKst*' atlfotesaid'a mTmy bwnS P"6*"1* •*■»'•«*• foil power ar.d authority to lay a tax for the purpose 
ofUutalHg a woricbouse or poor.],ouseror both, at their discretion, in the county of Pasquotank for twt recepuonVac, 
SSSSSSr " """Pj"^" ' °f1

tl'e P°ur ol •"«" ««>««y ! and, that they shall appoint commissioners for the purpose 
h„iwSr IS£!* ^ f' wu

hfl
1

sn'H dST* S?hn,Df Mi<1 ,!0"«B *»« advertise in thiee public places, the letting out of the 
S«Sl™„fe,g-Me •"«;»««•*•».«least tweoty days before the letting out of the aame« and undertaker 
ZJltSSZSiJiEA !«^'ngs shall enter into bond with good security, for the performance of said undertaking pay- 
•-!r

i«i..M.V!2!J,Sll0flr3 foithe
IL

use °/*h« P<»f «>< said county, and the said justices in session,a majority being pre- 
^d„*,..LTmT,riLb*2*ftr' 1la*C ,U" P0"" and aulhorit5r to raake ^1 necessary rules, regulations, restriction, 
S£^J%£&!Z!% Viop^mmmmm of thepooro. said county, wdtnerecepUon, accommodation and 
1**£%^J£Z!2£^1^^* **^l*#m*»m4wuuUB necessary toertect the object of this 
ffi^ TCSZTS^^? ** -^ **"'8Dd J!ft ^h^*^*"* «»»«ne» for their service. ! P,x»Ue4 never- 
Qaets, Tb« no tax shall be laid for said purpose, which shall cause the poor tax laid by virtue of this act;, to exceed in 
the waoU, ten sUUfogs on each taxable pell, and five shillings or. ftS Jund^doMarVrSw JiSSCSSmi 

■ 

I in Si *¥t*"* IMf sh€riff?f Pas(!«««ik oounty, .ball collect and account for the tax laid by virtue of this act, 
in the same manner as fo? the poor tax heretofore laid in said county j and in case of failure thereof, shall be liable 
to he same process and judgment that he now isby Jaw, for thVStic* e/th^poor t«T ^^ 

»iie1^ raM^l^^*^ 
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CHAR CXI ...       ./ 1816' 
An act to authorise certain person* thei tin named tftcoileot the arrears of uxe» Oue them. 

-  3E it enacted by the, General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and i't is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the same. That Samuel Hyman, late sheriff of Martin county, be and he is are hareby authorised to collect 
the arrests of taxes tug to him in said county, for the years eighteen'kundred and thirteen and eighteen hunJred end 
fourteen.   That Isaac Baxten, iate sheriff of Cun stuck county, be and he is hereby authorised to collect the arrears of 
taxes due him in said county, for. the years eighteen hundred and thirteen and eighteen hundred and fourteen.   That 
Gabriel Holmes, late sheriff of Ncw-Hanovsr county, be and he is hereby authorised to collect the arrears of taxes due 
him in said county, for the years eighteen hundred and eleven, eighteen.hmidred and twelve, eighteen hundred and thir- 
teen and eighteen hundred and fourteen. That Lewis Bryan, late sheriff of Lenoir county, be and he is hereby authorised 
to collect the arrears of taxes due him in said county, for the years eighteen hundred and «sleven, eighteen hundred and 
twelve, eighteen hundred and thirteen, and eighteen hundred and fourteen.   That Joshua Willwmson, late sheriff of 
Columbus County, be authorised to Collect the arrears of taxes due him in said county, for the yctrs eighteen hundred 
and thirteen and eighteen hundred and fourteen.   That Daniel Glisson, late sheriff of Daplin county, be authorised to 
collect the arrears of taxes due h!m in said county, for the years eighteen hundred and eleven, eighteen hundred and 
twelve, eighteen hundred and thirteen, eighteen hundred and fourteen andeighteen hundred and fifteen     That Daniel 
M'Dowell, late sheriff of Haywood county, be and he is hereby authwmedi to collect the arrears of taxes due bim in 
said county* for the years eighteen hwwred and nine, eighteen hundred; andean, eighteen hundred and eleven, eighteen - 
hundred and twelve, eighteen hundred and thirteen, eighteen hundred and fourteen and eighteen hundred and fifteen. 
That Wslliam Pierce, late a collector of taxes in district No, three, ofMarun county,, be and he is hereby authorised 
to rollecc the arrears of taxes due him in said district, for the year eighteen- hundred and eight; and that Alexander 
Rowland, late sheriff of Robeson county, be and he is hereby authorised to collect the arrears of taxes due him in said 
cou .ty.for the years eighteen honored and twelve, eighteen hundred and thirteen, eighteen hundred and fourteen and 
eighteen hundred and fifteen.   Jasse Alexander, late sheriff ol Tyrrell countyr be authorised to collect the arrears of 
taxes due him for-the years eighteen hundred and thirteen, eighteen hundred and fourteen and eighteen hundred and 
fifteen.   Also James Dunning, latesliciiffofGuilford county to collect the arrears of taxes for eighteen hundred and 
thirteen, eighteen hundred and fourteen and eighteen hundred and fifteen.   And Samuel Cox, is hereby authorised to 
collect the tax-.sdue him as sheriff of Ashe county, for eighteen hundred and nine, eighteen hundred and ten, eighteen 
hiadreu and eleven, eighteen hundred and tweiw* eighteen hundred and thirteen and elghteeoU-.untired and fouiteen. 
Which said collections respectively, shall be maile upder the same rules, regulations and lestricfions, as all other 
collections of public taxes in this state: Provided, that nothing herein contained' shall be so construed r.s to authorise 
the said sheriffs or any ot them to collect any of said taxes from executors or administrators, or from persons removed 

- from the county, or from those who will voluntarily swear before some justice of the peace, that the taxes so claimed, 
have been paid.   And Provided also, that this act shall continue in force for one year and no longer: Provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be construed to pievent aaid sheriffs Irom collecting arrears ot taxes from those exe- 
cutors or administrators, who may Volantarily pay the same believing them to be due. 

CHAP.'CXII. 
^wlStJ?!*^*!!0^"-13*"1 B*bw^-of PwquimoDB county to make a road, cut acanal to drain the samssnl for other purposes. 
WHJi.UK Aa rt is represented to this Gerleral Assembly that a road leading from Nixon's FloatJBridge-. 

in Perquimons county, nearly asouth course so as to intersect the road begun by Jos'rah Collios in Chow* 
an county, would shorten rjie distance^very considerably, and thereby renders great convenience to the*» 
carnage of the mail and to persons travelling from Edenton to Elizabeth City, and Isaac Barber, Esquire, 
of'Ferqutmons County being desirous to mate said road, &c. * 

BE it enacted, by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of fie same, That « shall be lawful for the county courts of Perquimons and Chowan and tho- 
said •ourta are hereby required upon application that they each appoint a jury of twelve men who shall be 
possessed ot a freehold in the county appointing the same, and it shall be hwfulfor theaaid Jurorswhen. 
appointed to go on the premises and lay off said road ia such direction as to them shall appear most**, 
pedient, which Jurors are also required to adj^ge the damages if to themaay appear that, will be sustain- 

^ed by the owner or owners ofany tractor tracts of land in consequence of said road and canal passingthtough 
the same, and make return thereof each jury to the court appointing the aamej ar»d it shall be the duty of 
the person or persons making said roaoftT pay such damages before said road shall pass thrduah such 
tract or tracts of land, but shall not be liable until said canal shall enter the premises; . 
.II. Be it further enacted^ That the said Laac Barber shall have full power and authority to enter upon 

the-premises after said read shall be laid off as aforesaid, with full privilege to cut a canal not to exceed 
twelve feet in width for the purpose of draining said road, aodtjurt he shall also have authority toopeo. 
the way for said road on the canal not to exced forty feet in-width, with the privilege of cuttitw timber 
most convenient lot the making and repairing said road.    .       .'.'. -..-- ''-     •' 

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Isaac Barber to erect a turnpike ease 
acrosssaid road, and to ask, demand and receive from all persons passing said gate, the followlm? Ioil (to- 
wn.) for each four wheeled carnage, forty cents j for each horse snd chair including therider or riders. 

. twenty cents,- for each man and horse, tetrcents; for carts of every discretion, fifteen cents; for each 
foot passeng r, five> cents i for each horse, mule or Jack, five cents; for each head of cattle, five ceW 
and for each head of hogs or sheep, two cents. ^; . ^      .**,   * 

IV. Be it further enacted, Tha't the jury at the time of laying outbid road shaJl:s«Ject some c 
nient and proper p ace to erect the gate across said road, and lay off one acre of land adtommtftnJ 
so selected and at the same ttme adjudge the vatee thereof, which the said Isaac Barber shall pay, am, 

a^o'usTa'nd toll6■£ Vc* !*V"td**him8ndhishfei"for the purpose ofeSj 

i X" ££ fitf'™actt* T*,a* the 80t« ''frti «*"«d tepeGt of said canal and road and the Lftif 
land condemned as aforesaid, shaltbe, and the same is hereby declared to be vested in the Jdhat? Ber- 
ber, his hurs and assigns for and during the term of ninety.nine years from and after the passSRl5, 
act: Provided nevertheless, That incase the said Isaac Barber or his hSrs shall notcompkte*e2,oad 
in seven years from and after the passing this act, then to be void and of- no e(fcc.t 

VI. Andbett further enacted, Thatan act entitled « an act to authorize Samuel Nixon of Permiiauma 
county to make a road and cut a canal todrain the same, passed in the yea* one *m^&ZEE& 
and thirteen,"!*, and the same is hereby repealed* - «wwaoa eignt nuuarert 

CHAP. CXIH. 

,  WHEREAS ^^^^U^^tZ^^Z^^SS^^„ctxaMcc 
v IMM th*r£&£ f A 



50 -j. ;-Uto^ oc jiotts-catoTiri. 
1816 fii? /f enaetedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the au- 
s,rs'thority of the same, That the several orders and resolutions entered into by the Justices of the county court 

of Stokes at the last June term respecti; g the building a court house and laying a tax to defray the ex- 
penses thereof, be, and the same are hereby made valid and confi m. d to the full extent of the same, as 
fully to alt intents and purposes as if the same had bren made by virtue of a special act of Assembly for 
that purpose, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

■; ; - ' ' \ ■■    CHAP.CXIV. ■'-: 
g  • An act toestablish ami incorporate a town hy the name of Ltnorville in the county of Carteret. ^ 

WHEREAS James McKinlay of the town of Newbern is desirous that a :< wu should be laid out and 
incorporated on his lands lying on the waters of North River and Taylors Creek at the point of land caiud 
Chad wick's point i- the county ofC;irfc;ret,andwhereaatheiaidJamesMcKinlay hath caused a true and per- 
lect plan of the said town to be made on parchment, and as the establishment of such town will be of 
great benefit to the inhabitants and to the commerce of said county, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the same. That the plan of the said tcwn made as aforesaid shall be established and confirmed 
as a true plan of the said town, and a copy thereof shall be deposited with the Register of the county 
aforesaid, subject to the inspection of any person desirous of inspecting the same;, and the said town is 
hereby incorporated into a township by the name of Lenoxville, and said James McKinlay and Henry M. 
Cooke and Jechonias Pigott of the county of Carte ret shall be commissioners of the said town, and said 
commissioners shall have the same powers as the commissioners of Newbern. 

II. And be it further enacted, .That the several laws now in force respecting the town of Newbern so far 
as the same are applicable to the town now established and are not repeated, inconsistent with one another 
or otherwise provided for, shall be in full force and virtue iu the said town of Lenoxville. 

CHAP.CXV. 
An act appointing commissioners to mn out and mark the dividing lin» between the eomt'es of Buncombe and HurherfoM foui 

'■"■'-'■ .■■■. •» -        ■       ,   the Sugar Loaf Mountain tothetiurke line. 
BE it.enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaetedby the an 

thority of the same. That John Patten and John Miller, Esquires of the county of Bunconv e, and Fran, 
cis Alexander and John Carson of the county of Rutherford, be, and they are hereby appointed commis- 
sioners with power to employ such chain carriers and attendants as they may deem necessary to enable them 
to run, ascertain and mark the boundary line between said counties of Buncombe and Rutherford, agreeable 
to the acts of Assembly heretofore passed oh that subject, and the line after being so run and marked 
shall be and the same is hereby declared to be the dividing line between said counties of Buncombe and 
•Rutherford, and the said commissioners shall within three months after running out said line, make out 
two fair plats thereof, and return one to the county court s/ Buncombe and one to the county court of 
Rutherford, which plats so returned shall be recorded in each court. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners and chain carriers for their trouble in sup rii;- 
tending and marking said dividing line, shall be entitled to such pay as their county court respectively shall 
allow them to be paid out of thecountv tax: Provided always, That the ascertaining the dividing line and 
boundary aforesaid shall not efiect any title or titles to the lands in eith . of the couatits. 
,  4  ■*' . ■■■'•■'"■.:■       .   ,.   'i mi i   i,   in       •     «.. j 

CHAP. (JXVI.     :   V T 
An act to establish Moore's Academy on ten mile creek in the county of Sampson and to incorpori.'e the trustees thereof.' ; 

BE it enaetedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the aU' 
thority of the same, That Lewis Moore, James Frederick', David K^rnegayV Francis Shines, i-rioma K. 
Terrence, J >. athan W. Mosely, James Fa>sori ard their successors, be, and they ate herrby declared to' 
be a body politic and corporate to beko >wn and disti gufshed by the name of "the- President and Trus- 
tees ■>( Mo .ire's Academy " and by that name|sh A haveperpet >'al success! m, and sha 1 be able a>i-l capable in 
law to have; receive and possess any quantity of land and t» uemtnts, goods chattels and u.onfb, that may 
be given to them, and apply the same acc< rdi g to the will of th- douor, and dispose of the same when 
not forbidden by the terms ot said gift, they may sue and be sued, plead an I be impleaded in any court' 
within this state shall have power to appoint other or more trust* es and to fill the place of such as fr.av 
die, remove, resign or be incapable of acting, establish such la ■-s and regulations for the government o'f 
said institution as may be necessary for die preservation'of order and gord morals, elec a professor or 
professors, tutors and other officers, and to do and perform alls sch acts and things as are incident to and 
usually exercised by bodies politic for the accomplishment of the object contemplated. 

CHAP.CXVU. 
An act to secure to Sarah Chiles of the county of Anaon Wife of Thomas Chiles surhes-ate as stu- may hereafter aequim 

\VH EKE AS Sarah Chiles wife-of Thomas Chiles, hath petitioned this General Assenbly to secure tc 
her such estate as he may hereafter acquire, and it appears that due notioe has been given to the said Tho- 
mas Chiles and- that he Hath given his consent thereto.. 

, BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bytheau 
thority of the tame. That all the estate both real and personal which Sarah Chiles wile of Thomas Chiles 
of the county of Anson, may hereafter acquire, either by gift, grant, descent or purchase, be, and the same 
is hereby secured to the said Sarah Chiles free and clear f om the claim of her bus! and Thomas Chiles. 

II. And be it further enacted. That the said Sarah Chiles is hereby barred from any claim on the said 
Thomas Chiles.for alimony or any right of D, wer or distributive share of his estate. 

';   ',,;■, r, - ..'■"■-' CHAP. CXVISL ,-•   ..»',•   -../••   '.• 
_ An set for opening a Turnpike Uosd at Mill's Gap. ' 

BE it enaetedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it it hereby enaetedby (he au- 
thority of the same, That George Jones, Richard Allen, Alexander Csruth, and David Jackson of Kntherford county, 
and William Spann, Asa Edncy, and Thomas Case of Buncombe county be, and they are hereby appointed commis- 
sioners to 1st out the opening of a Turnpike Road at or near Mill's Gap, in the counties of Rutherford and Buncombe, 
to say person or persons who will undertake the same on terms the most advantageous to the public, and in case of 
the death, tefusal or disability to serve, of any of the aforenamed commissioners, tne other commissioners or the coun- 
ty conns of Rutherford or Buncombe, shall appoint • commissioner to serve in their place. The said commissioners 
or any five of them, shall meet as soon as may be convenient, and view and lay off the ground over w >ich they rmy 

i think it most eligible to lay off said turnpike road, and shall appoint a day not less than u montli thereafter, on which 
they will let out the opening of the said road, and the person who wiil $o it on the lowest terms shall have the prefer- 
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•J ■»?■'*■'■■»•'   ■!....i>'H..p.-,»iraJ 

eoce, and advertisements of the lime and place of letting out the swd road shall be set up at three or more public pla-l8lo 
ces in each county aforesaid, for three wetks before tne so lolling out said road. And it is further provided, thrt the 
toil for passing over said road shall not exceed the following rates, to-wit. for every wagon or four wheeled carnage 
seventy five cents ; for every two wheel carriage thirty cents; sod for every man and hoi se ten cents ; for every horse 
four cents ; for every head of cattle three cento : and for every head of sheep or hogs two cents : when the person or 
persons who may contract for, tint opening of s»id road shall have finished the same, he or they shall give notice there- 
of to the commissioners, who shall meet and view the said read, and if they or a majority of them, shall be of o]iinion 
that the said road is opened and cut agreeable to the course* so,made; then they shall give a certificate of the same to 
the said contractor or contractors, which shall authorise him or them to erect a gate or gates on the said road, to exact 
this stipulated rates of toll for passing over said road: Provided, that the said gate or gates are placed eastward of where 
the road leading over the mountain at Cooper's Gap intersects the Mill's Gap road or otherwise so place them that 
no persons or property crossing the mountain at Coopers' Gap, shall be liable to pay toll on the Mill s G»p 
road. If at as* time, the contractor ©t* contractors for opening said turnpike road, shall not "keep the same in 
good and sufficient repair, the commissioners or any three ol them shall view the said road, and are hereby empowered 
to suspend the payment of any toll whatsoever, by any person passing said road, until the same is worked on and put 
in good order,and the person or persons who W«.*ec.giur%Kted for the opening the said road, 3hall be liable to the sart* 
proceedings to be ha'd against them in the courts of Rutherford and Buncombe counties, as other overseers of roads in 

" said counties. And if at any time, the contractor or contractors fc opening said read, should for the apace of three 
months, neglect ot refuse duly to repair said road, then andin that case it shaU be the duty of the said commissioners 
or any five of them, to view the said road, andif such fact is ascertained to them, to declare that all right, and interest 
accruing to said contractor or contractors in said road, has ceased and becfroe of none effect.. The said turnpike road 
'Shall not ente.id farther than one mile from the foot of the mountain on th<seast side, nor farther than one mile west of 
Point Look Out in Buncombe county ; and the commissioners aforesaidvshall have power to alter and remove the road 
within bounds above specified, and to atop up the old road without making any application tothe court of Rutherford or 
Buncombe counties for that purpose. Should any person, after the above road is turned by the commissioners afore- 
said, break round or over the turnpike gate or gates, for the purpose of evading the payment of toll or injure said gate. 
«r gates, or in any wise obstruct or stop up said road, such person of persons sp offending, shall forfeit for every sttch 
offence the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace of Rutherford or Buncombe counties, re 
the use of any person suing for the same. Should any of the commissioners appoin ted_by this act become interested 
« a party in contracting for said road, he or they shall not thereafter act as a commissioner, but another shall be ap- 
pointed to act in his place in the manner before specified in this act. The commissioners aforesaid ahaU not make 
*ny contract for a turnpike road to be in force--lot a longer term than fifteen years, ^ ;./..., ^ 

CHAP. CX1X. ■*   ■,  ■■ ,       , 
An set to establish and confirm the judgment ef the Superior Court of law of Richmond county, divorcing Matthew Cole and hi» 

wife Elizabeth from the bonds of matrimony. ' _ 
WHEREAS, it appears from a transcript legally authenticated that Matthew Cole of the county of Richmond, filed 

his petition in the clerk's officeqf the Supenoi Court ot Law foi said county,containing allegirtions-and'crwges against 
hi* wife Elisftbeth for committing the crime of adultery and praying a divorce from the bonds-of matrimony, and at 
the last September term of said court the petition came on to be heard and the allegations were substantiated hy evi- 
dence and found ttue by a lawful jury impannelled for that purpose: whereupon it was ordered, sentenced and de- 
creed by the said court that the petitioner, Matthew Cole, and his wife Elizabeth, the defendant, be divorced from the 
bonds of matrimony; and the same remains to be confirmed by an act of the General Assembly—therefore, 

ME it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of NortkCarolina, onJttii hereby enactedbyfhe «s 
> thtmtu of the tame, That the sentence, judgment and decree of the superior court of law. for the county ofRiohifidnd1* 

divorcing Mail hew Cole cf the county of Richmond, from bis wife Elizabeth be, a-dtl.e same is htteby established 
and confirmed, '      '   ,  , 

«— ..~ ■ . i ■   ' '",'.*-       ".'*'• •'*"•" ■ 

CHAP. CXX. ~   ••  "   ^ . 
In act dlrectiiig the officers of the ninth regiment of cavalry, which is attached to the fifteenth brigade, to bold their courts martial 

-•    " at Morgsnton, so far as respects the officers of the troops of Burke county. 
BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of\ North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the seme, That the officers of the ninth regiment of cavalry which is attached to the fifteenth brigade be, and 
-they are hereby authorised, empowered and directed to hold their courts martial at MorgfcnttM, so <anas respects the 
officers of the troops of Burke county; Provided, That a majority Of the said officers" tie always present p«*vi*,u» to their 
proceeding to business, and thesaid courts martial shall be held at the said place, at the same time^aud under the same 
fliles, regulations and restrictions ss have been heretoforiV prescribed by law insi»ij|f <|sea*  ■  S ;..-,:.,T ;> % '■': 

■■    *****   9 .     CHAPCXXI.        X    . ■■ J-J 
AnacttoestablUhaadlayoffaTownwtlielandsofJohnMarir^iallJclimondcounty.      • .   ' 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the stateofMrtlt.CaroUna,anaitis herebyenactedlhflMautlwrity 
of the same, That John Marine! Charles Marine, and Gem ge Wright, sen. be, and they are hereby appointed com- 
missioners to lay off a town on the lands of John Marine in Richmond county, to be called and known by the name of 
Rochdale, arid that the aforesaid commissioners or a majority of them shall be, and they are hereby authorised to lay off 
such quantity of land belonging to (he,said John Marine as a,ay appear to them advisable, into aero or half acre lots,- 
with convenient streets and alleys, and the said lot* when sojaitloff, sbaR be for the sole benefcmd frtSefdisposal of the 
said John Marine. .' ' " ' .'   . *  , ......    .       . '  J*w**.1 

II And be itjurther enacted, That when the said cohvmlwbners shall have completed the business hereby assign- 
ed to them, they shall make a return of a fair platl and representation thereof, tothe clerk of we court of Richmond 
county, which shall be by him recorded rathe books of his offioi, rjret.isely designating the foifc streetsjtnd a^eys ot 
'the said town, to which all persons hereafter concerned may hav» reference. 

CHAP. CXXU. .   VfL 
An act for the better regulation of the town fiGirmanton, in tliecmmty of Stokes-. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of- the State 4 Not th-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the samjs, Thai Andrew Bowman, Jeremiah Gibson and Wilfiarh G. Haynes, be and they are hereby ap- 
pointed commissioners for the town of Germanton in the. county' ot Stokes, Who shall .continue in office until the first 

' Saturday in January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighteen. And on the first Saturday ef January* one 
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and on the first Saturday in Jt nusry in each and every year thereafter, an elec- 
tion for three commissioners for the Mid town,' shall be opened and held by such person as the commissioner* herein 
•appointed may direct, or by the sheriff of said county, at the court-house m said MOTj.Mi Ml commisioners so elect- 
ed shall continue in office until the next annual election. 

II. And be it further enacted, That no penult shall be eligible to the office of commissioner unless hi shall be 
JMiaeaied of a freehold, and be actually resident within the said town 4 And all free mules who are or rosy be possess- 
ed of a freehold in the said town, or who may haws resided therein for the term of one year immediately preceding 
ibe day of election shall be entitled to vote for commissfoniirs as aforesaid. 

III. And be it further enacted, That if any of the lommissioners hereby sppoint ed or who may hereafter be elected ac 
Cording to the provisions of thiiact, shall refuse to act, such person so refusing; shall forfeit and pay the stAnof ten dollars 
to be recovered in tbs name of the remaining wmmtjaiooers, to t|c use of said town, before any justice of the peace lb 
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¥-~~_*„ ,!««««, tM Mratiaing eon>miMioo«r or comnii»kH«™. •*»« •tP**"* «t *j£"* «f "Iflr 

•t Ik* u>ml tuna. *3t '. •*» CIIAP.CXffllfr * "     . 

JSLjXfZL■4^. Mktett W*»»2f ine county of «HM .«) N«h«>iel Green of Ibe county c«>Me.,George 
fjf^jnSStaZS^MMl™fcVrt«ored lo.litheriBt>» «ndpbihgcioftiiinM.In.«fall»nd.rapKImw 
^M».^t!i^^ne^^o7^mc: ftmSr* .!,« nothing in *l» irtc»lwri .hall bocw,.trwd 

'   ''^'  i *"'' c?i AP CXXlV. 
•u* .. -ULU1. andeo..*r» lliejlulpKM Of.k. Sun-riur Courtof U. if fce*»l«a ™.«y.di™n*.8r*«» »« •-« »« »f 
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..,„ v„ r »c iT .™.a„ from . iMKriw il"record k«!ly .utkcmirMetf Ital Po% Shnw of At county el Re*- 
JS^^^SS^SS^SSS^ SSSm Ooii of Uw for Mid county, cot.t.1. .r g »l!.g*;K»s and Jc^o. tW her f«utioi.mTO ^wi craw«   ..•£,,;,,, prJi „B aoirureo from Ihebonda   . 

£22S2 liriXlMAXw SSELS3 by 5SU awl fattd .rue by . It.hi jury togutaled 

•'•■ CHAP.CXXV. 

Jane.HaDr.cr and, J.l» JV^bu^ ^^^J^nS !S «S^ ^.eT."e 1«r.by'«ttdIrilh .Uwch 
t*.n™*eerf!nei;monJ»^tu7ntt,ec^ A„7by ,k, „.», rf«r.»i« 
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1     «ruJOB*. «.!..»thedUrrtJtStiT^rf.te'lKcct'ol.ft W.rremoaAeittcmy.b of.«|» be- 

iMii.n.KMi JB&".     • -7 j.^li*.*«•»*• Suumf Horth-Carotin*, osrftf « Aw««* tnutltihuthe.««• 
B,it««««<4y *feSKf ^SSS?hi«u^otMt«h«Wfew3 .he .aid trustee,.halleon.ti- 
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HMriOt* «&2f hth€amtor,,yofirt.vld, lt.o.a. Cur,Body Fl,mml OhJtaJUpl, 

iheiaid comm^I!SIPi    »<» holding ih; MM Kpcrate election hereby remold, and wbcaio filed erf 
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' —- * ^»   .       ••   •     ,       . 
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v.^lBW'ofk on public roads aiid h%h'Ways, arid *ho shall neglect to1 do* the *ame, after being duly suminottt'^ 
*^r*/.-)halI be and is hereby liable ti> the penalty <it ten shifting* tp be recovered in the same manner and u»d»r 

the same rules, regal.uinns and reg'trietiorts and : 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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Htf^tkKt^ » CHAP.CXXXVI. ikt^itaM*ii'*k*« 
»act to amend an act passed' iii one'thousand eiglit hundred and ten, ehaptVr ftfty-rtren, entitled **a# aeVttj appoint ewmmis; 

fibers for the town of Bath, fee, 
BJE it enaitedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Cat•olinoy-ana''it is hereby enacted by ihe au- 

thority of the same, That the acting commissioners lor the town of Bath in the county of Beaufot t, shall 
ID fu-.ure bedrid: they are hereby'anthorized and empowered W fill all vacancies which have or may hap- 
pe n in the office of commissioner for said town, whether by death, resignation or refusal to act. 

! ' CHAP. CXXXVII. * p 
An act to authorise lames Moore of the county of Martin to erect gates On the road leading from Moore's Ferry to Moore's Store in 

-..'.'"■ " said county. ** - 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is herebtf enacted by the au- 

thority of the same,  i'hat it shall and may be lawful for James Moore of the county of Mania to erect 
tw   g u. !> oa the i o id leading from Moore's Ferry on Roauote river to Moore's Store, .on the road leading, 
from'Plymouth to WilHamston. - '   ,'* 

II. And be it further enacted. That the said Moore shall be entitled to receive of all persons crossing 
his ferry and passing said gates, the j ate of toll or ferriage as now settled by the county court of Martin. 

cHAP.cxxxyjii.   /' 
An set directing the manner in which p.u mies shall in future be appointed in the county of Richmond. 

BE it enacted by the. General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it hereby enacted, ly the 
authority of the same. That from and alter the passing of this act it shall be the duty of the captain or 
commar.di.ig officer of each militia company in the county of Richmond, at each company muster, so ap- 
point an p,nrules such number of lit persons as he may think proper, not exceeding ten for each c....pa- 
By, whose duty it shall be to perform and do all the duties already enjoined by law on p at role s until the sue* 
ceeding company muster, any law to the contrary siotwits*anding. 

.•» ■ i'   .   ;.■   . r'       . -   l j. 

CHAP, CXXX1X. 
! w an act passed at the last session of the General Assemblyt 

tthorizing the removal of the public buildings of said county... 
BE it, enacted by the General Assembly of the State of'North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same., That the town laid off in the county of Montgomery in conformity to the before re- 
cited act, shall froiv and after the passing of this act be-known by the name of Laurencev ille. 

'v*»5! M ,' V    tp, -•; •   .     ■ _...   '■.„■' ■■-   i    '; fi.fi,- -•;-■•   '•&--, * ' 
CHAP. CtL; 

An set to authorise the commissioners of the town of Madison in thecour.ty of Eockingham, to purchase the lard on which the said 
N town is situated, to make sale of the tots and to make titles to the same,   j 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nortn-Caralina, and it is hereby enacted by the eaf> 
fhority of the same, That the commissioners of the town of Madison in Rockingham county be, and they 

. are hereby vested with full power and authority to purchase the land on which the said town is situated, 
t„ make sale of the lots, and to make titles to the purchasers: and to effect these objects they are hereoy ae- 
CtBrril to possess power and authority to adopt such measures as may appear to them the most advisable 

i> «nti conducive to the promotion of th« said town. . 
it BAD THHEE TIMKS AND RATIFIED IK GENERAL ASSEMBLY, } 

THE 28TH DAY OF  DECEMBER, A. D. 1816. J 
w&ifai Copy,     Tr'ia.IAM HILI,, Secretary pf State/ 

i set naming the town laid off in Montgomery county pursuant i 
authorizing the removal of the i 

JNO. BRANCH, Speaker of the Senate., 
.JA«; IREDELL, ftoeakoroftheji. Commtftt, 
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PUBLIC ACTS. * 
Providing a revenue for 1817, 

To preveitltiieissumg or circulation of Due«ills, 
Regulating the appointment of county court officers^ • 
Requiring sheriffs to serve certain notices, M 
Providing for the appointment of clerk*. 
To amend the charter of the State llmk, . •       *    . 
Beclaringthe duty of clerks, :. 
Retailers of spirits, how to get a license, 
Respecting insolvent debtors, / •' - v 
Allowing further time for registering grants. 
Making further compensation to rangers, 
Directing the disposal of certain negroes, « 
Concerning public jails, &c. . ^ 

"Amending the Yaws for th« trial of slaves',     -J .'     * 
Concerning mteittatea'estates, .«    .   .  "   ■.-»«' 
Bo. navigation of Neuse river,    * . ' . 
"Jo controul and vestlapsed legacies, 

oanncx a part nf Beaufort to MaMin county,        '•«•'" * 
v   T««stab!ish a superior court in Columbus,       '      . 

Concerningfitenie* within clergy, 
For making a Canal from Turnagio to Long Bay, 
For making Nejfrriwer navigable, . 
Concerning the navigation ofTar river,        " .■• . 
To amend the act fcr appointing auctioneer?, 
ConcerningCat'awbariver.navigation, 
Do. navigation tf St mart's creek, '   ,'.   '     * 
Rt-jpecting roads leading to meeting houses',        •   . 
To amend the processioning-!sws, . •    . 
Concerning field ofScewt ofmilitia, «•■ 
To enable guardians to recover compound interest, 
To extend the time for making returns of surveys, 
To amend the law respecting feme Coverts, 
To amend the act concerning Divorce and Alimony, ,'JJV- 
Resp ?ctmg the navigation of hoanbke,   ■■   •        .      W 

Do. do.    , Yadkin, 
For opening a communication bctweetfYadkin &Cane4'mr. 
For removing logs, 8tc in Tar river, . 
Compensation to sheriff for attending supreme court,       $ 
To build a-bridge ieross the Vadkm,   .    . ..' 

PIU^ATE ACTS, \ 
1       it    ; ACADfcMlBS.      '    "s. *?/''• 
Respecting the Academy in Smithville, • , . 
To establish an Academy in Williamston, 

go. do.   at Pleasant Crave in FeAii.mms, 
J™1 da;   at Greensborough, in Guilford, 
JJo. .do.   at Mattamuskeet, .... 

™   JL^l. *.■■'■.*»*/ inthecountyofCarterat, 
1in establish Moore's Academy in Sampson. 
To establish an Academy in the county of Guilford, "   . 
Concerning the Warrenton Academy, . . 
m    ..     t    . COURTS. .     •  ' 
To aher the timrof holding Rutherford court, 
Bepeaiing UWact of 1809, respecting Wayne court, 
Relative to the county court of Stokes and Sorry. 
Altering the time of holding Hyde court, 
Hegi i! aung pay of witnesses in Uu pi i n court, 
To man valid certain orders of Stokes court, 

,> Altering county court ef Iredell, 
„" ' / ELECTIONS. 
To establish a separate election in Rowan,     -     . ■ 

BO do do in Pitt, "'« ;   . 
To alter the time of Holding elections in Surry, 
Altering places of separate elections in Craven, - 
Respecting elections in lone*, • ■ .  ,, 

Ho do       Haywood, 
Removing a separate election in Stokes, 
Respecting separate elections in Chatham, 

GATES AND ROADS. 
To authorise JM ft Miller of Buncombe to erect a gate. 

Do   Wm. Tatum and T. Gray, to erect gatrs. 
Vesting the profits ofa road in B. Howorth, 
Authorising Jacob Fii-lds to make a road,   '        '. 
Toll road and ferry oafUoanolce, .  . 
Coueernltig turnpike road* in Suucombe, 

| Establishm|^|tiim|iksrQadin Burke,       , 
g j Issjptc Barber of <\rq:rimonsau lioi-e<Uocutaroad, 
8 J -For openli g a turnpike road at Vill'tg:p,   *'.*> 

V'. t To authorise James Attune to ertctgat^s, •• 
? ;        , I   NAVIGATION. 

ib J To incorporate'the Worth rives- canal company, 
ill  : Concerning Dismal Swamp canal couipanv, : . 
"8 { Rsspeetmg Lumber river navigation,    ''   . 
ib i Repealing the laws respecting Hetigecock creek,   . 
ib J P>> do   Rise May turnpike company, • 
ib | T<> improve the navigation of N-.Bast river, *     ,s 

9 I Authorising >1. Boney to cut a canal, 
ib ? i   '/   '      POOH. 
30 5 Respecting warc'«ns of the poor, in Craven,."., 
ib' | Authorising an additional pour tax in Chowan, 
ib |     BO do do       Caintien, 
U-J To raise poor tax in Pasquotank, . 
12 * TOWNS, 

/ib i Pbf Uie government of HHizabetU City, 
11 i To incorporate Oaf I'd JO Branvilte, 
ib I Laying off more lots in tincol.nton, . . 
11 J Better regulation <'f Raleigh, "    - 
y,. f To incorporate Crtrnaborough in Guilford, 
16 J Esta! fishing a town in Surry, «. ? 
1^. | Rfspeetintr the town of-Hamilton. \ 
13 | Concerning tbetown of Pavettevyie, . 
19 | To"*onfinn'a survey/>fBtauf>irt,              ,.i." 
il, | Aj!poiiiiingcon,p)i'wion"'-s fiir Jsmestamt, 
i>, j To incorporate Lenoxviile in Csrteret, 
ib | ""''' C»tablish/a town in Richmond c mvy,- 
jf, * For the better regulation of GarmantoM, 
i j \ For purchasing a Fire engine in B'iemon, 

<JQ i To appointVnin 'issi oners lor SwaiKbuiough, 
ib i ^r 'H.V'*'B nhVa town in Ouplin,  •         - , 
ib' * Respecting the (own of Bath,               ' . - • 
91 \ Naminga.tuwn in jMon.gotnery;        '  ». . 
«9 t Respecting the town of Madison.               • 
^ |        ?                ik        VARIOUS./   » 
2$ I Concernliigre;istratit>ny)f*dceda,&c. in Buncombe, 
ib J Authorising Halifax court to lay a tax,   • . . 

| Respecting separatt regiment in Rnbesor-4 '      . • 
■ | Resp-ctingthe- passnge of ^vessel* through gsites efb'u'g?\ 

-    I Est ahlUhiqg battalion musters in Carteret,        -"'ft' 
IncnrporaiingUie Haleigh Library Compeny, •    M< 
Surry eoimin.ii'i iin'liorised to Iaiildtu..wj.-.il,   ." ■. '.    -' 
l>clariBgthetlutyRftl»<SColoneiof Ctavenj),      »   - 

. To prevent qbniriictions to n*\l in Trert,'"'       ., .•"*''/".'! 
*i j To confirm-'tho i'ivorceVf llanrrah Bray, • 
., i Respecting pUotage cfUeaul'irt,bur, tcc- 
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J Respecting courtftriuse in Nash, 
\ Respeciinir the reviews of Ansnn militia, 
•     Do      pish trapsxin IJie Bee, 
J licKtoriigccrtainpersoi s to citizenship, 
J Foes "fthe harbour master of Wilmington regulated, 
i Accords in Btaden to be transcribed', •<  . 

Dividing the Wilkes regiment of militia,     •'     . 
. RestoringTidiamSlu-ppard to eitizMisliip, 

™ | Authorising Wilkes ccur: to build fijiil, 

49 
52 
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36 
40 
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i To secure property to certain persons, 
I Respecting patrollers in jSdgecombe, 

Do jail in Warn n, 
Do   .     lip, of ground in Oxford, 

iy i To incorpotate the Plymouth Mechanical Society, 
„, » Pespectiigfish atf ur'riiuok inlet, &c .     ■..•*■ 

j To regulate coopering naval stores at Wilmington, 

•36 

35 
38 *:" j Certain parsons authorised to collect taxes, 
T.   J Dividing line between Rnn'omb^ and Ru'iie; ib 

ib 

For the benefit of Sarah ctiilef uf Anson, 
To confirm the divorce of Matihtw Cole, - 
Respecting holding court martial in Burke, 
To restore certiin persona to c'n'zenship, 
To confirm the divorce of Polly Mhsw, 

i? S Allowanceto witnesses in Cumberland, • 
rr l To emancipate certain persons, • 
7t i Requiring the people of Salem to, work on roads, 
™ J Respecting .pstrotes in Bicbiuaad, 
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